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Archbishop Urban J . Vehr of
Denver is scheduled to bless tte new
St. P ius Tenth Church, Aurora, on
Saturday, June 16. The ceremonies
will take placo just two weeks short
of the second anniversafy of the p ar

ish, of, which the Eev. Francis J.
Syrianey is the founding pastor.
.Work on the $161,172 building is
still not complete, though Father
Syrianey said he hopes to begin hav
ing Mass there early in June, “ ^ u t , ”

More Religious Home
Cure for Delinquency
DIRECTOR OF BOYS TOWN
TELLS 600 A T ACCW MEET
By Mary CClliton F iedler

W k o r o M v r l n t h o c ? “Where are my clothes, Ma?” ashs
f f n c i c I l i y v lU in c a * J ^ J y jjodden of 5395 Nebraska
Way as her mother, Mrs. Paul Rodden,^ fills a bag of old and dis
carded clothes for the St. Vincent de Paul Salvage Bureau drive,
Catholic school students in metropolitan Denver are conducting
a “Share With Needy Children” campaign to gather discards to be
reclaimed and distributed by the Salvage Bureau. Contributors are
asked to call the Salvage Bureau at CH. 4-5503 or to give the dis
cards to parochial school students who are conducting a house-tohouse drive this week and next.

Large Percentage Immunized

Polio Vaccine Inoculation
Policy Explained by C ity

“A nation is as strong as its family life is strong,”
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Nicholas H. Wegner, director of
Father Flanagan's Boys’ Town, told members of the
ACCW at their 30th annual convention. More than 600
heard Monsignor Wagner, who was the'featured speaker
at the luncheon held m
in t^e
Shirley-Savoy Hotel, Denver,
May 8.
Addressing the group on “ Our
Responsibility to Youth,” Mon
signor Wegner told of his work
at Boys Town with lads from
broken homes. He pointed oiit
that too many men and women
today refuse to accept,the re
sponsibilities of parenthood and,
consequently, the serious prpblem of juvenile delinquency has
resulted from this neglect.

Urging parents to send their
children to Catholic schools. Mon
signor Wegner said: “The pri
mary purpose of education is to
give the child a pattern for liv
ing so that he may grow into
useful and Christian citizenship.
“Education ought to be the
organization of knowledge into
human excellence,” he continued,
“It inhere that the youth edu
cated in the religious school ex
cels the youth educated in the
secular school.”

■
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New Sf. Pius Tenth Church, East Aurora, to Be Dedicated June 16

he added, "we've been disap
pointed so many ■times that I
hate to go out on a limb with a
definite prediction now.”
Sunday Masses for Sr. Pius
Tenth’parishioners have been of
fered in the Town House, a res
taurant, since the parish was
founded. Weekday Masses are of
fered in the rectory chapel.
The time of the dedication
services and other details have not
yet been decided upon. Father
Syrianey said the plans may be
completed next week.
The ceremony will be the sec
ond in a week in which a build
ing honoring St. Pius X is dedi
cated. The other will be at St.
Thomas’ Seminary, where the new
buildings bear the name of the
St. Pius X addition. The seminary
structure will be dedicated Sun
day, June 10, at 3:30 p.m.

Third New Church

Denver Parish W ork Tame for Priest Dedicated in Spring
With 20 Years in Tropic 'Green HelT

St. Pius Tenth is the third
church
to be dedicated this'springs
(The following statement on cine is received. The 5,000 chil Some Homes Merely
by
Archbishop
Vehr. St. Thomas
'potio inoculation policy was re dren from 11 to 14 years and the
Two Basic Rights
leased by Ruth J. Raattama, children needing boosters then Annex to Garage
Aquinas’
Church,
Boulder,' which
M.D., director of the division can be immunized as vaccine “Fortunate is the child born Of All Children
By J . R. W alsh
Fathers, several scholastics, and
primarily serves Catholic students
of maternal and child health of
into a religious home,” he said. Monsignor Wegmer stated the
IN THE “GREEN HELL” of 31 students perished. The col
at Colorado University, was dedi
basic rights of all children: the tropics, where hundreds of lege, the great center of educa
the D e n v e r Department of
It is expected that the sched “Many a modern home is no more two
cated April 14. The new Corpus
1.
The
right
to
the
advantage
than
an
annex
to
a
two-car
ga
Health and Hospitals.)
tion
there,
was
totally
destroyed.
dangers abound, tbe
ule for these clinics can be started
of a good rpligious home; and d^dly
Christ! Church, Colorado Springs,
The parochial school health early in June. Although clinics rage.”
bravest outlaw of history would Some 270 students escaped seri
M o n iig n o r W e g n e r (tre sse d 2. the right to the advantage of be terrified to live. But to the ous injury.
will be dedicated Thursday, June
service staff has attempted this conducted after schools are closed
past year to immunize children in present many problems they can th e necessity of p a re n ts te a c h  a religious education.
missioner, these daily perils be After his initial training at St.
14.
Guests of honor at the lunch come infcidents. Even after 20 John’s, Father Schaeffer was as
a systematic manner as rapidly be carried on effectively as was ing th e ir children religious
The 68-by-lOO-foot church, de
principles an d giving them eon included Archbishop Urban
as the Salk vaccine has been done last summer because of the
years of work, hundreds of es signed to missionary work. There
exam ple. C hildren who J. Vehr, Lt. Gov. Stephen R. capes from death are to him are five main mission districts,
signed by Denver Architect John
made available. This approach efficient help ot many volunteers, good
becom e d e lin q u en t, he said, McNichols, and Mayor Will F.
he said, each with its own cen
F. Connell, will accommodate
incidents.
has required continued service by Parents should remember that usu
ally have n o t received any Nicholson, who commended the
tral house. The areas are Belize,
the parent volunteers and the pa 75 per cent of the vaccine is go religious
more
than 600 persons. Neat in
This
is
the
admission
of
Fa
tra in in g in th e ir members of the ACCW on their
Stann Creek, Punto
tient support of all parents be ing to private physicians and homes.
ther Michael A. Schaeffer, S.J., Corozal,
appearance, the building is in- .
work in the past year.
Gorda,
and
Cayo.
cause of shortage and frequent that now more children can be Many of the children who are
after two decades of missionary
tended to be converted eventually
necessary changes in policy.
activity in British Honduras.
;immunized by private physicians, sent to Boys’ Town, he said,| Aid to Migrants
into a gymnasium-auditorium.
S C H A E F F E R ’S
Now stationed at Loyola Parish, F A T H E R
Since December, 1955, the fol-iParents are urged to seek vac- should be Catholics but do not Is Vital Need
first assignment included four'
Denver,
the
missionary
recalls
'The parish site includes five
lowing numbers of children in | cine from private physicians,
even know the “Our Father.”
Preceding the luncheon, a these events as something “like mission posts. In his years in the,
kindergarten and first grade!
~
,
aaes
at Yost Street and 13th
panel, moderated by the Rt. Rev. a dream, almost unreal.”
field he established 27 more,'
have been immunized in school |
P a P lS n L c o d s
Place. Until recently the church
Monsignor John R. Mulroy, was In the wild jungles, deadly and so was operating 31 missions
clinics; First injections,- 1.923
conducted on the subject of snakes abound. Wildcats and at the time he had to return to|
was virtually inaccessible by car
children: second injections, 1,131
“Migrant Laborers— Our Re scores of other animals strike the U. S. in 1947. And each mis-|
because of the lack of toads. It is
children.
sponsibility.” Opening the dis without warning. The missioner sion had numerous outlying sta-i
By May 9, the clinics for five'
directly behind the rectory, which
cussion Was the Rev. William D. never fails to sleep under a net tions.
I
and six-year-olds will be com-j
is at 13585 E 13th Avenue.
O’Connor, O.M.I., executive sec covering, for scorpions, army On his first night out as a
pleted and practically 100 per
retary of the Bishops’ Commit ants, and insects would other missioner, the priest was sleep
Work on the church began last
cent of this group will have re
The report mailed to all pas made pledges to the High tee for the Spanish Speaking. wise have a field day.
ing under the sky and using his
July,
with the F. J. Kirchhof
ceived one br two injections of tors in the Denver area Satur School Fund.
Father O’Connor noted the great
* * *
R er. M ichael A. S chaeffer, S .J.
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)
polio vaccine either in school day, May 5, shows that $340,Construction Company in charge
need for Catholic social workers
iT IS A HABIT to check one’s
clinics or from private physi 831.92 has been paid to date $3,470,000 Total
to assist the migrant worker. room
,
of the general contracting on a
8100,000 Building
even if only to
cians.
Protestant churches, he said, shoot atannight
on pledges made to the Arch Has Been Pledged
bid of $137,180. 'The plumbing
unwelcome snake
By May 9, all children in the bishop’s High School Fund. The
spend great sums to train social visitor. Accuracy
with
a
rifle
is
and heating contract, for $23,992,
parochial schools from the age collection of payments last
The present total pledge fig workers in order to proselytize essential, especially in the jungle
went to Slattery & Co.
of five to 10 or 11 years had an week amounted to $19,^6.94.
ure is $3,474,000.42. The pay among these people.
on rivers, and not infre
opportunity to receive two injec
The Cathedral Parish leads ment period on pledges began
“We need two things,” Father or
St. Pius Tenth Parish was
quently
is
the
padre
forced
to
tions of polio vaccine in the in the total amount of money on March 11, 1956, and will ex O’Connor emphasized, 'money shoot to save his life and some
erected July 1, 1954, by Arch
and personnel.”
school clinics. In addition the ^collected, with $25,670.85. St. tend for 30 months.
times to get food.
bishop Vehr in an area that had
Polio Pioneers of 1954 have been ' James’ Parish is second with
An estim ated 17,000 m i
If there are any persons who
These are a few of the
been part of Sr. Therese’s Parish,
g ra n ts pass th rough th e c e n te r
offered booster injections during payments of $25,405.61, and made a pledge to the High
An open house will be held at S p a n i s h architecture of the
the’ year. With the exception of BlpvSsed Sacrament Parish is School Fund and who have not a t F t. L upton in a y ear. T hese “trivialities” Father Schaeffer the new $100,000 rectory of St. church. It is of rose tan brick Aurora. Most of the St. Pius pa
endured.
In
addition,
he
himself
received any payment cards o fte n receive help from P ro t
one or two schools, the 12, 13, third with $25,227.75.
the Evangelist’s Parish, E. with white stone trim. John K. rishioners live in the Hoffman
Pastors in the Denver area from the collection office they e sta n t groups in stead o f th e ir was anointed for death four John
and 14:year-olds and a fairly
Seventh
Avenue and Clayton Monroe was the architect.
Heights section of Aurora. The
times
in
20
years:
Once
in
the
high percentage of the 11-year- announce every Sunday the should call the collection office own C atholic C hurch. F a th e r
Street, Denver, Sunday, May 13, Ponstruction of the rectory is
olds have not been offered Salk amount of money which was at KE. 4-4205. All questions O 'C o n n o r hoped th a t C atholics aftermath of a hurricane, again from 4 to 7 p.m. The Rt. Rev, another milestone in the -56-year new church is in the new Lynn
vaccine in the school program, collected from the parishioners regarding the payment of w ould provide these people when he contracted black water Monsignor John P. Moran, pas history of S t John’s Parish. The wood Heights area.
leaving a total of 5,000 children during the previous week. This pledges should be directed to w ith clothing, in fo rm atio n on fever, a few years later when tor, and other priests of the par cornerstone of the old church was There ate about 400 Catholic
(Turn to Page 2 — Columns) stricken by malignant malaria, ish will be hosts to all parish laid in 1900. The parish’s 54in the parochial schools who have announcement is a weekly re- the collection office at Box
families in the parish. Baptisms
and lastly when double - pneu
not been given any vaccine in minder to all persons who have 1620, Denver 1, Colo.
year-old rectory is two blocks in the first year numbered 98, in^
ioners.
+
+
+
monia
almost
brought
him
to
the
school clinics. In addition there
Monsignor Moran announced from the new church. Other
next world.
are another 5,000 needing booster
that the open house is being held buildings are a school next to the eluding five adult converts, and
injections.
TWO YEARS AFTER his before the priests occupy the church, a convent, a gymnasium, there wil.l be more this year.

Sum of $340,831 Is Paid
In High School Campaign

New Sf. John's Rectory
Open House Set M oy 13

At present there are 6,610 cc
available for public clinics for
school-age children. This supply
will be given to the public school
children only at public clinics
conducted by and at the Denver
Department of Health and Hos
pitals. This was agreed upon
since the percentage of public
school children immunized is con
siderably lower than the percent
age immunized in the parochial
schools, because the immuniza
tion program for five and sixyear-olds was not conducted by
the public school health service.
It is anticipated that additional
allotments of vaccine will be re
leased for u.se in public clinics.
As soon as it is practical, clin
ics will be scheduled for the var
ious parochial schools as the vac-

building. Members of the Holy and the $425,000 cburch dedi
Name Society, the Altar Society, cated in 1953.
Legion of Mary, PTA, and the The rectory contains 14 rooms
St. Vincent de Paul Society will and a full basement. A four-car
escort visitors throughout the garage is at the rear of the build
rectory.
ing. Monsignor Moran said there
This new building, Monsignor are accommodations for three res
Moran emphasized, is not only a ident priests and three visiting
rectory. It is also a business priests. The priests may move
office and a meeting place where into the new structure later this
affairs of the' parish are con month.
ducted and where parishioners in On the first floor are nine
need of counsel may come. A rooms: The pastor’s suite, three
large meeting room in the base small consultation rooms, two re
ment accommodates 60 persons. ception rooms, and a parlor,
.Located just east of S t John’s kitchen, and dining room. On the
Church, the beautiful building re second floor are four bedrooms
Almost $100 in donations was sembles in design the modified and a sitting room.
received at the Denver Chan
cery Office in the past week for
the S t Jude Burse, arehdiocesan fund for the education of
priests. The burse total at this
writing stands at $1,486.04.
Contributors in the past week
include Mrs. H. G., Aurora, who
gave $5; B. B., Denver, in
thanksgiving, $10; A. R., Leadville. $2; R. M. P., Denver, $3;
M. C. C., Los Angeles, $5; J. A.
B., Denver, $10; anonymous,
Denver, $50; Mrs. C. L. K., ColSprings, $1; Mrs. A. D. B.,
rector of Boys Town, Neb.; Lt. Gov. Stephen L. R. oraao
Jara, $5; and E. H. T., Lit
McNichols of Colorado, Archbishop"Urban J, Vehr, La
and Mayor Will Nicholson of Denver. Monsignor tleton, $4.
Gifts to the St. Jude Burse
Wegner delivered the principal address at the may
be sent to Archbishop Urluncheon, calling for religious education of chil
J. ~ Vehr at 1636 Logan
IIban
Q.
dren to prevent juvenile delinquency.
Street, Denver.
ordination. Father Schaeffer
went to the British Hondouras,
in 1927. He was stationed at St.
John’s College at Belize. In 1931
he was “officially” welcomed by
one of the worst hurricanes the
country ever experienced.
In that eruption, 2,000 per
sons were killed. Eleven Jesuit

Nearly $100 Given
To Burse in Week

Joint Graduation Rite
For 600 Pupils June 3
A rchbishop U rb a n J . V ehr
will preside a t th e jo in t com 
m encem ent exercises fo r some
600 g ra d u a te s o f C atholic high
schools o f D enver Sunday,
J u n e 3, a t 3 p.m . in the D enver
the annual
Civic A uditorium . H igh Schools
w
convention of the Archp a rtic ip a tin g a re C ath ed ra l, A r r W M e o f i n n diocesan Council of Cathowomen, held at the Shir
S t. F ran cis da Sales’, A n n u n  MViVn m e e i m g
ciation, H oly Fam ily, S t. J o  ley-Savoy Hotel, Denver, on Tuesday, May 8, are,
seph's, M t. C arm el, an d Regis. from left, the Rt. Rev. Nicholas H. Wegner, di

Dignitaries at Dignitaries at

Seminary Candidates
To Have Exams June 4
E n tran c e exam inations for
prospective candidates fo r the
priesthood in the A rchdiocese
o f D enver will be held a t St.
T hom as’ S em inary M onday,
Ju n e 4, a t 10 a.m ., according
to an announcem ent by A rch 
bishop U rban J . V ehr. A pplica
tions are to be m ade as soon
as possible through t ^ candi
d a te ’s p asto r, if this has not
alread y been done.

' 'W ill Not Be Forgotten/ D eclares Resolution

AID TO MIGRANT LABORERS PLEDGED BY ACCW
M IGRAN T LA B O RER S will not be “forgotten and important contribution to the -truly democratic
Catholics,” the Archdiocesan Council of Women said ideal because of its numerous and spiritual assets.”
in adopting a resolution “to support the program of Supporting the principle that education is the “Godthe Migrant Labor Committee being developed for given right of parents,” the women resolved to “en
the care of Spanish-speaking migrant workers, their courage home-school conferences whereby the com
munity may be alerted to the problems of all schools.”
health, their housing, and their religious welfare.”
Another resolution pointed out the “inherent
Acting at its 30th annual convention in the Shir- dangers
of secularism,” and urged the members to
ley-Savoy Hotel, Denver, May 8, the ACCW said: “reawaken
and energetically cultivate a vital interest
“ 'The social, economic, and religious welfare of our in the glorious
traditions of the Christian family, to
Spanish-speaking Catholics has always been a con
reintroduce
in
the
home religious practices, ,and to
cern of the Denver Archdiocesan Council of Catholic encourage and promote
spiritual activities.”
Women. For a number of years we have been aware
s
s
«
of the unfortunate plight of the Spanish-speaking ,
TW O O TH E R R ESO L U T IO N S emphasized the
transient laborers concentrated at the labor camp role of home and parents in modem society. One made
near Ft. Lupton, Colo.” Noting that other civic and
pledge of assistance to the archdiocesan director of
religious groups have special committees working on avocations
in increasing vocations to the religious
the problem, the ACCW made its own pledge not to
state; the other called for adult leadership and
neglect the migrants.
good example in the home to counteract the “irrespon
sibility, moral laxity, delinquency, and insecurity” of
“ T H E C A TH O LIC SCHO OL,” declared the ACCW today’s youth.
in another resolution, “is equipped to make a unique
Still another resolution of the archdiocesan

women called on Congress to amend basic immigra
tion laws “for a more equitable distribution of allo
cated but unused visas to people of over-populated
countries for migration to the United States.” The
same resolution urged that the i960 census replace
that of 1920 as the basis fo r determining future im
migration quotas.
T H E A CCW A LSO CALLED upon its members
to subscribe to and read Catholic publications as an anti
dote to objectionable literature.
The women pledged continued interest in the
work of Catholic Charities, urging AQCW members
to inspire personal service in charity' work and to
support Catholic schools of social service.
They gave support to the State Civil Defense
program and to the “adopt-a-family” program of the
National Council of Cath'olic Women, a program
aimed at helping the war-stricken overseas.
A resolution on “ organization and development”
set as a goal the affiliation to the ACCW of every
organization of Catholic women in the archdiocese.

^
U S cfA rir

The historic altar used by chapel after a new altar was made for the private
three Denver Ordinaries is chapel in his residence by Eric Ahl, an employe of
Archbishop, who also remade the older altar.
In N a iif r l i n n a l pictured above in the new the
m n e w V .n a p e i
the Dominican Gold lettering near the base of the altar was de
Sisters of the Sick Poor, 2501 Gaylord Street, signed by Sid Gusterman, a Denver silversmith.
Built at a cost of more than $10,000, the new
Denver. The altar had been used by Bishops Nicho
las Matz and J. Henry Tihen and Archbishop chapel was dedicated by Archbishop Vehr April
after which he offered the first Mass in the
Urban J. Vehr. Redesigned in red oak, the altar '21,
chapel. Mother M. Rose Xavier, Mother General of
was completely renovated for the new chapel.
the Dominican Sisters of the Sick Poor, came from
Archbishop Vehr gave the altar for the nuns’ New York to attend the ceremony.
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Missionary Had 20 Years in 'Green Hell'
One day when saying his Of said, in a short.time almost fades came catechists as well as in(Continued From Page One)
fice, he noticed a bushmaster, away. One reason for this is structors.
overcoat as a blanket. He was the largest venomous snake in that the missioner comes much Through the pupils Father
awakened as the coat was being the New World, playing near his closer to God. These perils Schaefer pointed out, the mis
drawn from his body. [The whites foot. The snake’s venom kills are endured in God’s work, and sioner often reaches the adults.
of his eyes reflected daylight, he within one-half hour.
God in turn fortifies His mis^ In a way, the children lead their
added, when he saw an alligator Paralyzed with fear, the mis- sioner. Also, there are so many parents, and in this way the par
mouthing the end of the gar sioner sat motionless. “After dangers that he cannot be ents become converts.
ment.
An interesting feature of edu
what seemed to be an eternity,” bothered!
Stricken by fear. Father the snake went away without Scores of other “incidents,” cation in the Honduras is that
S c^efer could not move. Nor striking. Oddly enough, only the Father Schaefer points out, are teachers are paid by the British
did he dare to grab the coat Indians in that land can cure a experienced by other Jesuit mis- government. The rulers admit
from the intruder.
“ Sweat person bitten, if care is given sioners. Th'e entire area of British their great contribution ta the
literally poured out from me,” within a half-hour. Once he Honduras is a Jesuit mission prov common welfare. In addition,
he recalled. “It was some time carried a coral snake in his Mass ince, under the direction of the government pays one-third
before I could get going.”
knit for 20 miles before becom Bishop David F. Hickey, S J., a of the cost of new school build
ing aware of it.
native of St. Louis. There are ings.
* • •
41 Jesuit priests in the are^,
ON A N O TH E R OCCASION
the padre came face to face with A N O TH E R C O N S T A N T five scholastics, and three PROSELYTIZING by Protes
tant sects, the Jesuit said, is
a jaguar. Though he had his W O RRY , F a t h e r Schaefer brothers.
considered an insult by a popu
rifle with him. the same par added, is from attacks by scor
alysis set in—he could not move pions. It is like a scourge. When IN LENGTH, British Hon lation that is chiefly Catholic. k f f X U r A n v o n l l A n
speakers’ table at the luncheon Nicholson, Mrs. Daniel Yacovetta, Lt. Gov. Stephen R. McNicbols,
to get it. He looked straight into stung by somfe species, the vic duras is about 200 miles, as the Especially in cases involving
V
U
n
v
en
T
IU
n
^^e
SOth annual ACCW convention Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, Mrs. Frank Mancini, the Rev. William
contagious
diseases,
like
leprosy
the eyes of the wildcat “for tim’s tongue and mouth become bird flies. But transportation
D. O’Connor, and the Rev. John W. Scannell. Also at this table,
held in the Shirley-Savoy Hotel May but
several minutes” and finally saw paralyzed. The agony lasts about is primitive. In most places and TB, the Protestant minister
not shown, were L. M. Lopez, Mrs. Agnes Hayes, the Very Rev.
places himself at a disadvantage. Speakers' Table 8 is shown above. Left to right, first
him race off into the jungle, an hour.
travel is by horseback, boat, and Father S c h a e f e r recalled
Monsignor John B. Cavanagh, and Rosalie Giacomo.
This great fear, the Jesuit not infrequently on foot. The
starting with a 15-foot leap.
row, are the Rt. Rev. Harold V. Campbell, the Very Rev. Monsignor
S ^ted in the top row are, left to right, Mrs. John S. Purdy,
occasions when a minis
country borders Guatemala and several
Elmer J. Kolka, Mrs. Ella Mullen Weekbaugh, the Rt. Rev. Mon the Rev. Robert Hoffman, Mrs. Myron Eeisken, the Rev. William
ter
would
not
enter
the
room
of
Mexico, and numbers about 70,- a leper or TB patient, chiefly signor John R. Mulroy, Mrs. L. A. Higgins, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Monahan, Mrs. Martin Shoeneman, the Rev. J. Roy Figlino^Mrs.
000, most of whom are Catholics. for fear of later infecting his Gregory Smith, V.G.; the Rev. William H. Jones, Mrs. M. J. Martin J. Murphy, the Rev. William Ryan, Mrs. William Wilson,
Hundreds of scattered islands wife and family. When a Catholic O’Fallon, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Nicholas H. Wegner, Mayor Will and Mrs. 2>ora McMahon.
form another obstacle to the missioner shows a total disregard
-f
+
~
'+■
+
+
+
+
missioner’s spiritual works. <
by entering the room and even
For
the
most
part
the
Indian
assisting the patient physically,
INSURANCE SINCE 1897
and Spanish-Indian people in the this action has a tremendous im
jungle villages and seaport pact on nurses and others
insurers
towns engage in mahogany log present.
ging (their chief industry), tap
753 Gas & Electric Bldg.
TA . 5-0241
(Continued From Page One) tendent of archdiocesan schools, Members of the nominations celebrated by Monsignor Mul
ping gum from trees, and “ IT’S VERY DISCOURAG
gathering and crating bananas ING,” Father Schaefer admits, th e tim e t o.' church le rv ic e t, spoke on “The Responsibility of committee are Monsignor Mul roy, in Holy Ghost Church for
Herbert W. Leibman
Gerard R. TeBockhorst
the Home to the School.” He roy and Mmes. Myron Siefken, living and deceased members of
and coconuts.
I
“when a hurricane, like Janet of an d ite m t like ro ta rie t and pointed out that the home has Loveland; Paul Fitzgerald, Mary the organization.
p ra y e r hookt.
Generally
the
people
are
poor,
last
Sept.
27,
comes
along
and
Gerald J. Hencmann
and especially the Indians do a destroys utterly. At that time “This is an investment that the obligation to provide a happy Nadorff, and L. Arthur Higgins, Scenes of the convention were
televised for the first time over
great deal of trading. Indian 18 were killed, 150 injured, will pay off, spiritually speak environment for the child, which chairman, ,
means providing a sympathetic, The day was opened with Mass, KOA-TV, Channel 4.
tribes are the Maya, ^etchi, and 8,000 left homeless, and 95 per ing,” Father said.
Carib. And for the most part cent '•of the buildings were Miss Rosalie Giacomo, regional spiritual, intellectual, and sacri
ficial home-school relationship.
they are solid in their faith.
ruined.
nursing consultant of the U.S.
Father Schaefer labored for “This is a heart-breaking story Public Health Department, in Catholic Schools
five years among the Carib In of rebuilding.
The natives’ formed the group of the health Teach Sacrifice
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Denver Serrans

A Cana Conference for all in which a number of Denver-area;
terested married couples will be priests will meet informally with
George McWilliams, Denver held this Sunday afternoon. May Father Egan to discuss the de
More than 400 Catholic hoys
Catholic journalist whose expe 13, in the lounge room of S t velopment of the Cana program.
of the Rocky Mountain region
rience includes war reportmg'John the Evangelist’s Church, E
Sponsors of the Cana Day at
and feature writing, will be thejSeventh Avenue at Elizabeth, St. John’s May 13 emphasize consumed l.fiOO hot dogs, 40
speaker at the Denver K. of C. Deliver, and will be given by Fa- that the sessions are open to all pounds of potato chips, and 50
cases of pop at the fifth annual
Friday Luncheon Club meetingither John J. Egan, director of
seminary field day sponsored by
May i l .
:the Cana,Conference Movement
the Denver Serra Club.
Mr. McWilliams and his fam-jin Chicago,
The eighth grade students
ily are members of St. John’s The afternoon session, from 1
from all of the area’s parochial
Parish. He attended Detroit Uni-j to 5 o’clock, is under the joint
schools visited St. Thomas’ Sem
versity, a Catholic school, from' sponsorship of the Denver Cana
inary, Denver, on Sunday, April
which he was graduated in 19.33. Conference, headed by Father
29.
-----The day was opened at a SolMr. McWilliams worked forj^ohn Regan of S t Therese’s Paremn Mass offered by the Rev.
newspa'pers and radio stations I'sh, Aurora, apd the Christian
William J. Kenneally, rector of
in Detroit and Denver b e f o r e M o v e m e n t Federation of
the seminary. Father Kenneally
joining the Denver Post
| Denver, whose president couple.
Ju d g e G eorge M cN am ara
closed the day by offering Bene Ju d g e G erald E. M cA uliffa
The Catholic journalist 'cov-,Don and Mary Klene, are acting
diction in the Seminary chapel.
ered the early days of the Ko-ias chairmen in organizing the
+
Blessed Sacrament and St.
(affair.
Catherine’s Parish, Denver, led
Father Egan is visiting Den
in attendance at the outing.
ver as the guest of Father Regan
Thirty-seven Serra Club mem-,
on a return trip from the West
hers were in attendance. Every
Coast, where he conducted a
boy attending was given a ros-1
Cana Day in Portland, Ore. It is
ary by the Serrans as a memorial'
hoped that his visit here will
of the field day.
i
lend impetus to the local Cana
There were boys from Chey Two Catholics have been re-(district attorney, an office he
Movement and stimulate a wider
enne and Laramie, Wyo.; Colo-| appointed by Mayor Nicholson held until he was appointed by
interest in the apostolate of the
rado Springs, Pueblo, Hugo,j to the six-judge Denver .Munici-|Mayor Quigg Newton Aug. 1,
family, so important in these
Longmont, Greeley, Ft. Collins, pal Court, their appointments to '1952, as judge of the Municipal
critical days.
>and Boulder, Colo.
take effect July 19 and to run'Court. He was reappointed in
The Chicago priest was ’ ap
for two years. They are Judge! 1954 to the same office. He is
Prize Winners
Sisters of Loretto will present a
pointed
to
his
position
by
Cardi
Sisters to Present telecast on the history and mean
Winning first place in the vari Gerald E. McAuliffe, the pre- a member of Cure d’Ars Parish
nal Stritch, who has strongly en
siding judge of the court, and'and belongs to the Knights of
ous
field day activities were:
couraged
the
Cana
conference
ReT.
Jo
h
n
J
.
E
gan
of the Rosary May 13 over
Judge George McNamara.
(Columbus.
One-legged
race,
Dave
Timkin;
Telecast on Rosary ing
and
CFM
as
vital
needs
of
the
KLZ-T'V (Channel 7) on the “House
American Church. These two couples who are interested, re- shoe race, F. Schimer; baseball Judge McNamara was born in Judge Mc.\uliffe was born in
of the Lord” series.
movements are staunch partnersjRardless of their participation in ^row Sandoval; 50-yard dash, Denver May ^ 1910. He at-! Dunlap, la., March «, 1904.
The special program honoring Our Lady on Mother’s Day was
in
the apostolate of m a r r ia g e either Cana or CFM heretofore. Dick Kintzley; three-legged race, tended Annunciation Gr a d e i Wh e n he was six, his family
written by Sister Mary Louise, professor of English at Loretto
■and
the familv life, and though'A slight charge of $1 per couple Manguso Hochevar; distance run, School and old Sacred Heartjnmved to Denver, where his faHeights College. The program is dedicated to all mothers and will
they operate A fferent programs'Will be asked to help defray e x - ^Jimmy Hernandez; sack xrace,
• High School. He won his .4.B. ther was a policeman. He atbe illustrated by Madonna paintings of famous artists from Giotto
and means, their goals are oneiPenses for Father Egan’s trip. Timkin; best sport, Mike Dem from D.U. and an LL.D. from tended Regis High School and
to the American contemporary Stahl.
Westminster Law School. Be- made his law'studies at Westand the same; The bringing of Refreshments will be served.___ 'Jmm_________
Participating in the program will be Sister' Ancilla Marie of
ginning with 1943, he was forj minster I-aw School, where he
all families to the feet of Christ.^
E v O I lt O p e n s M a y 2 0
St. Philomena’s School; Sister Nicholas, a former missionary to
five and one-half years referee^was graduated June, 1930.
China, now stationed at St. Mary’s Academy; Sister Cecille, Sister
'Additional Meets
of
the Denver Juvenile Court. ,
Keating, later
Marie Clyde, Sister Maura, and,Sister Mary Nerinckx of the
, .■\dvantage is being taken of
On Dec. 16, 1948, Judge Me- district attorney, he opened a
Loretto Heights College faculty.
Father
Egan’s
presence
in
Den-'
G eorge M cW illiams
Namara was appointed deputy|,„^
1931^ j,e
Exact time of the early afternoon telecast will be found in
Iver to sponsor two additional
was
appointed
a
deputy
city
the daily television .schedules.
roan War for his newspaper, and meetings intended to advance
attorney. In 1934 he'was elected
Sister Marie Clyde, Sister Mary Louise, and Sister Mauraj later returned to Korea with the((iana work in the area. On Sat
to the General A.ssembly and
are shown above as they select famous Madonna paintings to be Marine Corps public information urday. May 12, at 8 p.m. in St.
wax re-elected in 1936. In June,.
used in the telecast.
office.
Therese’.s Parish Hall, Aurora
1938, he was appointed an as
McWilliams lives at 745 Father Egan will preside at a
members of the:Los Angeles, Calif., where he did
sistant attorney general. Here
Elizabeth Street with his wife, session for interested couples to p^icago Mis.sion Band will con-,four years of parish work. He
The Knights of Columbus
*•*
charge
Rosemary, and three children, discuss the setting up of Cana
mission in Holy Ghost taught at Marymount College in
^o orado SuSean.
Conferences of married couples
Denver, May 20-27. The|Los Angeles, and conducted the will fete their wives, rffothers,
Court on all criminal
All Catholic men and their and pre-Cana Conferences for pj-jests are the Rev. Joseph T. Catholic Answers radio pro- and sweethearts on Saturday,
guests are invited to attend the those contemplating marriage Griffin, C.S.P., who is now su-'gram every Sunday night. Mov- May 12, in their home at 1575
hour-long meetings of the Friday, On Sunday evening. May’ 13, a
Chicago mission;ing to the East, he was with the Grant Street, Denver. A buffet , In February, 1942, Mr. McThe Catholic Daughters of man, P. 0. Box 84, Littleton, Luncheon Club each
the Isession will be h®ld in St. T h e - s e r v i n g in it four Catholic Information C e n t e r , dinner and dance will be con- IAuliffe was appointed special
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pitality of Father Reganr at Lohmann, C.S.P., an educator joining the Chicago Mission theme will be hearts and Ision of the U. S. Department of
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is 141 Steele Street.
The young attorney, admitted
to the Colorado Bar in 1949, is
former advocate of the Denver
Council 539 Knights of Colum
1920 '
1956
bus, and served as president of
• STATUES • ROSARIES • MEDALS
the Denver Young Democrats in
1955. His law offices are in the
Symes Building.
• PICTURES
• PRAYER BOOKS

McAuliffe and McNamara
Reappointed City Judges

Two Paulisfs to Conduct
Holy Ghost Parish Mission K. of C. Set Dance

ForWives, Mothers

C. D. of A. Court Plans
For Catholic Girls Camp

Engagements of
ArchbishopVehr

Regis College Foresees
Enrollment of Frosh

Pastor in Aspen
Needs More Pews

Holy Ghost Missioners

llr a p e r 'is

Alice C. Pedley, 59, Dies;
Taught M any to Speak

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

• PENDANTS

• BOOKS

Compi.A'ic L tn ^ o f

A

.

! • .

• PLAQUES

R e lig io u * A r t ic te i f o r C h u rc h

W

a s { i i e r

a

to T h irty - S ix Years of

Chairman of
Coronation Rites

n

^tv

$

S.

«nd H om e

d

C

4)

o ,

C e

n i n u i i (;ooDs
Chapel of Our Lady

606 14th St. Between Colifornia & Welton TA . S-8331
FREE PARKING for C vilonert In Ch»Mb«r of Comncrco P nrkinf Lot
OB Welton, enl7 a f<v itcpo from onr store.

Jo t

The “Chapel of Our Lady” is
by far the most beautiful
chapel of its kind, in the west
Dedicated to “Our Lady” who
has beep o'Ur patroness, it was
built and furnished to provide
Catholic funeral services ex
clusively, to families who are
descriminating. It is larger
than most city churches, but
it has the M'armtH, the re
ligious, ancf the restful at
mosphere of a small village
church. . ,

Gentle Cleaning
Yoar Finest

CURTAINS, DRAPES,
SPREADS
AND TABLE LINENS
Exclusive Hond Finishing . . .

Meticulous Care

Be particulor obeut your appearance
USE OUR
PERSONALIZED
SHIRT SERVICE

FASTIDIOUS
DRY CLEAN IN G

Prompt Courteous Delivery Service

^

Colorado rdaesL (Jbutninq, Qo.
4100 FEDERAL BLVD.

Jeanne Schnedar, junior
Loretto 'Heights College,

(is chairman for the May coronaMtion and Living Rosary cerejmonies to be held on the. back
!campus of the college on May 11
Iat 12:45 p.m. Theresa Olivas,
jprefect of the sodality, will crown
Ithe statue of Our Lady. The
’(entire student body and faculty
will join in the ceremonies.

The Finest Mortuary in the West

& C

10% Cash and Carry

J

5|at

GR. 7-1646

;w »her & A pplianc* Service’ !'
(Siceuwn
i«n t, VtSEl'S)
,23S Snit Im4«iy
IH. 4-2U1
.Eipcft ftrvirt «o «U niket. .Autonatlr^ ^
ranrentfonab. .GKNTINB Tarta lied
^
HaeliliM,
ALL WORK
iI
Goaranttrd < Month*
<\
BRUNSdN i CKAIcrs CMASC. Owain^ ^

B O U LEV A R D
3020 Federal Boulevard

“V UniiMfut.
GA. 7-1626

i

\
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

St. Vincent P T A to Meet M ay 14

B LO O M IN G ROSE
BUSHES FOR

(S t. V incent de P a u l'. P a ri.h ,
D en v er)

MOTHER^S D A Y

n

"Ladies’ Night” for the Pinochle Hudson, SK. 6-1392, or Mrs. H,
Club. The game starts at 8 p.m. 0. Hill, SP. 5-0638. This circle
There will be a Dutch lunch. All met for the first time on Friday,
parishioners who like to play pi April 20, in the home of Mrs.
Alfred Bok. Present members
nochle are invited.
The members of the Holy are Mrs'. Hudson, Mrs. Bok, Mrs.
Name Society, Boy Scouts, and Lewis Games, James Higrgins,
Cub Scouts will receive Com and Mrs. Douglas Pamall. They
munion in a group in the 8 will meet the third Friday of
o’clock Mass on Sunday, May 13. each month.
The annual mother-daughter The SL Athanasius Afternoon
Communion breakfast, sponsored Bridge Circle met for the first
by the Altar and Rosary Society, time on Wednesday afternoon,
was held on Sunday, May 6. May 2, in the home of Mrs. Rob
There were more than 300 in ert Carter. Other active mem
bers are Mrs. August B. Guarino,
attendance.
Anyone wishing to. join the Mrs. James E. Garrett, and Mrs.
new Infant of Prague Sewing Robert Moomaw. This group will
Circle organized in Virginia Vil meet the first Wednesday of
lage may call either Mrs. Amel each month.

The last PTA meeting of the
school year will be held on Mon
day, May 14, at 2:30 p.m. in the
parish hall. The guest speaker
will be Peggy Partsch, a senior
at St, Francis de Sales’ High
Howards Jumbo ^4 25
School. She will pve her speech
Roses, e a c h ......... I
entitled “Our Living Constitu
tion,” which has won her numer
6 for $6.25
ous awards.
Mrs. James Koning, president
of the CPTL, will instaH the
newly elected officers. A tea to
honor the p ^ t presidents will be
served after the mseting. The
Fruit Trees ............$1.75 up
committee in charge of the tea
Evergreens ............ 1.75 up
includes Mmes. R. Close, G.
Flowering Shrubs .. 1.25 up
Burke, J. McCarty, E. Doyle, R.
Norton, L. Stasica, R. Floyd, and
BLUE GRASS S P E C IA L ............. lb. 99c
L. Salvato. They will be assisted
by mothers of pupils in the first;
Merion Blue, lb............................ $5.00
grade and the first and second;
combined grades.
I
Perfect Mix,-70% Blue, 10 lbs. . . . $9.00
• LONGINES
• GRUEN
First Friday workers for May!
A n n u a l., P e re n n ia l., Im p o rted H olland G la d ...
were Mmes. J. O’Brien, N. More-1
•
W ITTN AUER
• ELGIN
land, J. Zimmerman, M. Wolz,|
MERION BLUE GRASS MIX
• ETERNA
• HAM ILTON
W. Angerer, V. Hepp, H. Lynch,]
1 lb. Covers 750 sq. ft.—per lb................$ 2 .6 5
and W. Buckley.
j
.7 5
GRADUA'nON SPECIAL
SOIL BOOSTER Orpanic Fertilizer 80 lbs. $ 4 .0 0
Mr. and Mrs. L. Glasier, Mrs.'
17 Jewels. O n ly .................
L. Weber, and Mrs. W. Angerer:
MILORGANITE—100 lbs......................................... $ 5.10
represented the parish PTA at'
PAX—Kills Crab Grass—Bag ......................$ 9.25
the South Denver Civic Council
PERMAGREEN — 50 lbs......................... 1.49
meeting.
|
Tim e
The representatives from thei
Spreaders Loaned Free With Fertilizer Purchase
59 South Broadway
Payment*
special prize of the dryer, was won by Mrs.' Eugrene Lutz, showm above PTA to the ACCW luncheon!
Peat Moss - Sheep - Cow Fertilizer
Special Prize The
year given by St, Philomena’s with Mrs. Frank Patton, PTA president; and Phil w ere Mmes. W. H ughes, R.
PTA, Denver, a 1956 Norge automatic clothes Rotole, distributor.
SCOTT’S LAWN SEEDS
P a rtsc h , J. Z im m erm an, P.
Quailer, and- W. Angerer.
Scott's T u rf Builder, per 50 lbs............................... $3.95
-r
+
+
Those wishing transportation
Mother's Day
L andscaping - N u rsery Service - F re e E stim ates
8:15 Mass Is Time of Reception
to the CPTL tea at M t Carmel
on Thursday, May 17, a t 1 p.m.
No nicer way
are asked to call Mrs. V. Brown,
to remember her
SP. 7-9562.
than with flowers I
Mrs. 0 . S. Folkner, Owner
Open Sundays 9 to 4
S unday, May 13, all new
pupils
fo
r
th
e
firs
t
g
rade
and
1534 South Broadway SP. 7-2350 - SP. 7-7768
Election of officers will be Switzer, Greg Cloos, Morris
(S t. P hilom ena’i P a rith ,
held and the annual committee Aziere, R i c h a r d Patterson, those who have not a tte n d e d
D en v er)
Harry Zook, Catherine Boem, S t. V incent de P a u l’a School
! The second grade class of St. reports will be given.
AI Philomena’s Parish will receive Hoste.ssess for the afternoon Rose Hallinan, k . Guenther, b efo re m ust re g iste r 'in the
Denver's Newest. . Smartest
fiF irst C o m m u n i o n on Sun- will be Mme.s, E. T. Gibbons, R. Helen Bishop, Nora O’Boyle, school building a f te r all the
M asses.
Regina
O’Boyle,
A.
H.
Coulter,
iday. May 13, in the 8:15 Mass Jaeger, M. Januks, M. Johnson,
Fifty-eight boys and girls will W. E. Jones, '\V. Tempter, Anna Campbell, E. T. Gibbons, Elizabeth Ba u e r n f e i n d has
♦ ■participate in the ceremony Robert Kennedy, W. J. Kleene, Michael Syrianey, F. Droll, T been awarded the scholarship to
AComo 2-9476
;
Iunder the direction of Sister E. G. Kennedy, and Clyde Mc Rhoades, E. Hanifen, J. Mc- St. Mary’s Academy.
Conaty, G. Gunjiison, Katheryn Plans to hold the eighth grade
Washington Park M kt. NORRIS A G M A R K ET
Call.
Frank
Waldeck, John Vos, Frank Pat- picnic on Tuesday, May 15, at
ttirtli Ntrrli. frei. MimlM it St. VinetM’i ftrlih Abegg, Ronald Allen, Patrick
BID Hnshw
The following women at- ton, Leonard Hart, and Thomas Genesee Park have been made. ^
Complete AG Food Center
The room m other, Mrs. M. Fran- ^
Alpers, Marion Barnwell, Edwin tended the Archdiocesan Council Duggan,
Your Friendly
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 TILL 2 Bedan, Jerry Crowley, Russel of Catholic Women’s convention! On the Feast of the Ascension, cis and Mrs. L. Deuschle, are in
♦
on May 8: Mmes. H. May 10, there will be an evening charge of arrangements.
AG Store ,
Credit — Free Delivery Ford, Paul Hutchinson, '\Villiam luncheon
The eighth grade girls and ♦
Wheatley, Marion Strain, Mack 1Mass at 6 o’clock.
Lutgen,.
Stephen
Lutgen,
James
So. Clayton A Lonlsiana
PE. 3-9417
their mothers have been invited
Marinace, 'Thomas McLaughlin,
598 S. G ilpin
SP. 7-6075
Philip McLellan, Joseph Mc
Friday, May 11, from 2 to 4
D O Y L E ’S
Namara, Robert Mertz;
p.m.
David Price, John Shields,
P H A R M A C Y
John Skillen, Dennis Smith,
Girl Scouts to Be Cited
T h. P.rM cal.r D ranrM
U C. FEBB. rr«p.
PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
Ralph Taylor, Paul Tice. Robert
A
court
of
awards
'will
be
held
M .nib.r St. Vincent d . P nel'i P .rlih
Watson,
Edward
Witasenek,
Al
17lh
AVE. AND, GRANT
in
the
S:.
Vincent
de
Paul
FOR AND DELIVERED
M ILO RGA NITE — PAX
H ava Y onr D octor P bona
bert Yeager, Edward Zoretic,
School auditorium on Friday, KS. 4-1187
rS E B D E L IV n T
V ERTA G REEN
Colfax at Downing
Denver
U t Y our P ra .c rip tio n
William Ertmer, Donald WatherMay 18, at 7:30 p.m. for Girl
P E A T MOSS
KEntone 4-3217
(G u a rd ia n A ngela’ P arish ,
2707 E. L ouiiiana
RA. 2-3739 bury, Milton Wells;
mediately
following
the
Mass
Scouts f r om St. Vi nce nt de
Spreaders Loaned Free
D en v er)
At Loaiiiana and Boatb (!1aytaii
there will be a breakfast in the P a u l’s and S tep h en K n ig h t
Linda Ahr, Cynthia Badger,
Kentucky IJIiie
Please Patronize
Forty children of the parish church hall for the first com Schools. Seventy-two girls from
(irass Seed, 11).
Ray's Standard Service Rachel Buerkle, Catherine Car- will make their First Communion municants, given by the Altar T ro o p s^ 9 , 685, 647, 583, 810,
Your
REGISTER
roll, Patricia Cleary, Theresa on Mother’s Day, Sunday, May and Rosary Society. These chil and 105 will receive First and
Lawn and G arden S uppliei
Ray Guertner, Prop.
Advertisers
and
Eakins, Theresa Dunn, Mary 13, in the 8:30 a.m. Mass. Im- dren, who reg;ularly attended re Second Class awards and merit
OPEN SUNDAYS 10 TO 2
Vl'asliing - G reasing
Elderidge, Judith Filloon, Dar
ligious instruction classes on Sat badges. Mrs. Paul Ludwick will
Mention
lene Garlutzo, Constance Hays;’
urday, have been instructed by be program chairman, and spe
So. C layton a t L o u i.ia n a
THE
REGISTER
.Anne
Hof
fines,
Mary
Cather
the
sisters
from
Marycrest.
cial guests will be Mrs. R. W.
Variety
RA. 2-9870
ine Husson, Janet Janda, Pa-|
The children who will receive Smediey, s ta f f advi s er ; Mrs.
2624 E. Louisiana R.\ 2-9372
1
Free Pickup and Delivery tricia Kendrick, Patricia Ken
First Communion are Jerry Dean Charles Berens, South District
ney, Carol Magnie, Frances Ma
Allen, Sandra Allen, Jill Marie chairman; and Khalida Bashir
honey, Mary Margaret McGlone,
Aylor, James Baumgard, An from Pakistan.
Margaret O’Connor, Maureen
toinette Brienza, Steven Ronald The guest speaker will be
Reardon, Kathleen Rhoades, Pa
Cirbo, Barbara DeNileon, Den Donna Lee Meyers, and Cora
tricia Tornow, Margaret Strong,
nis DeNileon, Donald DeNileon, Jeanne Hart will lead the sing
Lucille Pastor e, K a t h l e e n
David DiTirro, Kathleenann Do- ing. Both girls are senior scouts
CONOCO P R O D U a S
Schoendaller, Pamela Macintosh,
daro, Mark Dressel, Renee Fahn- from South High. Mrs. Larry Alameda Drug Store
and Jan Elizabeth Carlson.
V, 0. P m S E S O N . Prop.
Evergreen.— (Church of Christ lander, Jacqueline Faliano;
Hurst and Mrs. Robert Riley are
Lubrication • Deico B atteriei
4, A breakfast will be served fol- the King)—The crowning of the
cochairmen for. this event, and
Stephanie
Gabrowski,
Michael
Car Washing
_ I lowing the Mass at the school statue of the Blessed Mother •will
Cat Rate Drags
they extend a cordial invitation
auditorium. Mothers of the third take place in the church before Hansen, Joyce Helfrich, Paul to families and friends to attend.
Fountain
Service
Surtdriee
Hepp,
Victor
Kirk,
Madeline
grade' children will act as host
W . A . (Dutch) THOM AS
8 o’clock Mass on Mother’s Knapp, Robert Kortekaas, Mar Mrs. H. Kiatta and Mrs. W.
tour Business Appreciated
m a r k e t i o g a y i r d esses under the direction of Mrs. the
Day, May 13. Marjorie Forsberg
Ehrman were chosen cochairmen
PE , 3-9840
;John Tynan and Mrs, Pete Van is the May queen and her attend lene LaBate, Stephanie LaRocco, of the St. Vincent de Paul Band Alameda & So. Broadwav A lam eda A Logan
Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm _
James Lewis, Linda Lewis, Landa
■ Woensel.
ants are Jane Glennon, Gary Sue Loveless, Claudene Marsh, Mothers at a meeting held re
■ Festival July 6-8
Matthews, and Keith Francis. Ricky James Madonna, John cently. A calling committee com
Qaality Meats • S«a Foods "loss s. cayiord sp 7-2951 ■ ; The tent party committee All are eighth grade students, Moruzzi, Sandra Ortiz, Thomas posed of Mmes. C. Ott, W. Lamthe other pupils of the Daniel Petitt, Gerald Roberts, berton, and J. Peters was ap
- met last Tuesday in the school
10.58 S. Gaylord SP. 7-7.567 ■
Free Delieery
* auditorium to make arrange- catechism class will participate Carole Rotello, Donald Rodlin, pointed. Band awards, a concert,
Golden, Colo.
BKLM O P^ T
■
P o n t and
■ ments for the annual fiesta in the procession. Theresa Mar- Robert Rotella, Kathleen Schell, and a summer program were dis
M e r c h a n ts A d v e r t i t in g ' H e r e A p p r e c i a t e Y o u r P a t r o n a g e
■ M c J H u r t r y P a i n t s —July 6, 7, and 8 on the school tischang will be the fjower girl. Jane Elizabeth Schmitz, Lynn cussed. Other mothers who at
P L L M B lN iG C O .
grounds. The committee chair- A party sponsored by the Altar Sloan, Barbara Sullivan, and tended were Mmes. C. 'ft'illiams,
W. Kautzky, W. Parlett, E. Ger- ♦
R epairing & Contracting GRASS SEEDS
■ men were assigned specific tasks Society for the children will be Carol Ann Vittetoe.
^
NO JOB roo LARGE OR SMALL
in advance of choosing their held Saturday, May 12, follow The Young People’s Club will ity, W. Sullivan, R. Tapp, T. !o
1.UW
II
rc
rtm
z
ero
■
Doud, G, Greenwald, and R.
Free Eatimite.
ing the catechism class, which
committee
members.
meet May 15 at 8 p.m. in the Betthauser.
SAM BOXER. Mzr. 1076 S. Gaylord ■
Gales Hose
g
School .registration was held will be the last for this season.
hall.
Specializing in Sundoy Dinners
Day. PE . 3-2070
This T'nursday, May 10, Is
■
G arden Tools
_ Friday, May 4, at the convent This last class will primarily be church
_
/> j
Night. EA. 2-5379
1 2 t i l l 8 p.m.
” and approximately 70 new a rehear^l for the May Day pro- Button Garden
C R . 9^9981
registrations for all eight grades cession. Following this rehearsal At the Altar and Rosary Soand kindergarten were made. a wiener roast will be held in ciety meeting the guest speaker
1119
Washington
Ave.
Golden, Colo.
Only those who live in the parish the park. The Sacred Heart Cir- was Mrs. Ora Kehn. She showed
were enrolled at that time. New cle mothers are in charge of this her “button gardens” and told
CECIL MEACHAM , P ro p .— Open 8 to 6— F ri. & S at. 8 to 7
parish families may register on event
how she happened on this most!
QUALITY GROCERIES — MEATS
a first-come, first-accepted basis Is f Donee Set
unusual hobby.
Gifts and Flow ers...(
Blue Stamps
VEGETABLE.S
Free Delivery
for all the grades.
The Holy Name Society has
The special prize donated by
By
i
The book rental committee for announced that it will sponsor Helen Friedman was won by
1004 S. Gaylord
PE . 3-738.3
Parking in Rear
Please Patronize
the 1956-57 school y e p has]the first dance of the season ini Lucille Magnelli.
begun its work of checking the the new parish hall Saturday,! Refreshments were served by
YoOr REGISTER
school books in anticipation of May 19. Admission will be $5 per; Helen Gillet, Irene Grater, FlorAdvertisers and
• Large Stock of
;
the end of the school year. Mrs. couple. All are assured a fulljence Jensen, Pearl Kieffe, and (S t. M ary M agdalene’s P a rith ,
Fresh Cut Flowers
(r
John Vos is advising the new evening of fun and entertain- Retina LaRusso.
D en v er)
Mention
at All Times.
?
committee, headed by Mrs. Omar ment. Men of the society have Women of the Altar and Ro- The final PTA meeting of the
THE
REGISTER
CR
9-4041
)
Nichols, and assisted by Mrs. .tickets for sale. , Tickets
will
school-------------year will be held Wednes,
,
.also!
, |Sary Society' who will prepare------1093 So. Gaylord
RA. 2-0902 Frank McNamara, Mrs. Lee
1218
Washington
f
p.m.
in
the
be available at the door the night and serve the First Communion day, May 16, at 1
Golden, Colo.
^
Ignatowicz, and Mrs. Frank of the dance. Proceeds for the breakfast are Peggy Linde- school hall, 26th and Depew
FREE DELIVERY
OPEN SUNDAYS Patton.
Idance will be used for equip- meyer, chairman; Pearl Davis, Street. The new officers will be
The .May crowning will be held.menV for th^halL
Lucille DeNileen, Lucille Mag installed, followed by a tea.
Sunday evening, May 27, atj The Ave Maria Circle will nelli, Louise McCracken, Theresa
Also at this meeting, the
7:30 0 clock m the church. Theimeet in the home of Mrs. R. M. Page, Pauline Stack, and Dolores;handmade lace tablecloth will
girls of grades five through |Schaus Thursday, May 10, at Torrey.
Ibe awarded. Hostesses for the
eight and the boys of the upper g p.m. Mrs. Freda E. Butter- Visitors at the rectory over|^*a are the fourth and sixth
grades will participate in the field is a new member of this the week end were Father erade movers.
♦
services.
circle.
FOR QUALITY MEATS & GROCERIES
Leonard Redelberger’s mother, The PTA Council members
will meet Friday, May 11, at
Society to Elect
father, and sister.
the school.
♦
The Altar and Rosary Society
S ta rtin g S unday, M ay 13,
will meet Monday, May 14, in
th e new .u m m e r M a n sched
the
conference
room
of
the
Barney Amrein, Member Most Precious Blood Parish
CONOCO PRODUCTS Preisser's Red & White rectory. The Rosary will h r re
ule will be in e ffe c t, w ith
Lnbneiiion. ( ‘«r W tshint Batterie«
M
a
u
e
t
a
t
6,
7,
8,
10,
and
12
Open Evening* and Sunday* — Closed Tuesday
Recharged. Tire Vulcanizing
cited at 1:30 o’clock in the
o’clock.
ff'p (eir^ Pioneer Siampe
church
followed
by
the
business
SK. 6-2393
Grocery and Market meeting with Mrs. Thomas Dug-^
On Ascension Thursday an 2276 So. C olorado Blvd.
evening
Mass
at
6:30
o’clock
BONNIE BRAE
rANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES. AND gan presiding.
will be offered for the first
QUALITY GROCERIES
time.
Conoco Service
Free Delivery
SPro'ce 7-4447
Men of the parish •will receive
724 So. UniTcriity
P E 3-9909 Z83I £ Ohfn Avc. fSci I'niv tart Ohio) St. Therese's Parish
Communion corporately on Sun
H O LY FA M ILY
ST. PETER & PAUL
day, May 13, in the 8 o’clock
Mass.
Please Patronize
fB o n n k , S fia s L
PARISH
PARISH
The Holy Name Society will
NOME DRUG
Your
REGISTER
meet Monday, May 14, in the
Cleaners - Launderers
Your r rin d ly R n a ll Dnxs S to r.
parish hall at 8 o'clock.
Advertisers and
L. E. Shacklett
Joe Abell
t7 5
up

GUARANTEED NURSERY STOCK

Graduation Watches

19

SUN OMAN'S

South Denver Evergreen Nursery St. Philomena 1st Com m union M ay 13

CENTER

I St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish::

Center

Mile High

i

Cathedral Parish

FERTILIZERS

40 Guardian Angels Tots
Are First Communicants

1LEN'S Pharmacy

07^
W1
MACCRUDER
&Hdw.

\

Evergreen Plans
May Crowning
M other's Day

SOUTH GAYl S r S I
Shopping District

EMPIRE

:V "

6

"""

^ HARDWARE

i:St. Francis De Sales’,Parish!
X

:

St. Joseph Parish
DUD'S CAFE

St. Mary's PTA
Will Hold Final
Meeting May 16

Cecil's Super Market

A n d ersen ’$

$ DONNIE

1

M a rk e t

BRAE

Most Precious Blood Parish;:

j

Shopp ing Center :

715

S . U n iv c rs iljr
l»E. 3 - 6 5 2 9

Mention
THE REGISTER

P IN U T

GROCERIES
MEATS AND

PHONE OExUr 1-11S8
T taJm . Km m d O'ConDor. UwnvT

286S Colo. Blvd.

FR. 7-2614

^ A V E N U E

EM. 6-5460 • EM. 6-9311

CLEANERS
m i WORK b puranlnO
t« piMM you. rre . Pick-up

ind DcIInrr.

Uih Art. Clnii.ri
6D7 f. Utk'An. CH. 4-1027

TRADE AT HOME
Rocky Plort

E. 17tb and Raea
John C.
Scholl Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc.

Hair Styling
Permanent fPavlng

SIM M ONS DRUG

11690 M ontvi.w a t Noma

! SAVE TIME

2876 Colorado B ird.

YOU ALWAYS
SAVE AT

Barney's Fine Meats

LO Y O LA PARISH

Cure d’Ars Parish
TH ELM A KASSON
BEAUTY SALON

ZEAL NEFF

The subscriber wishes to
acknowledge Thanks for a
favor received through the
intercession of Mother Cabrini Shrine.

tour Convenient
Druggist
P re .c rip tio n i

Liquor

Annunciation Parish
Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

LO N D O N M ARKET

Elati Drug Store

A N D GROCERY

A t Evergreen Dedicatibn s t t ‘t,?aky;g at JJd tn i?

OSCAR TUNNELU P r.p.

following dedication of the new Christ the King Parish Hall, Ever
green, on Saturday, April 28. More than 200 persons attended the
dedication ceremony and were present for the dinner afterwards. At!]
the left is the Rev. D. A. McMahon, pastor of Evergreen.

West 3rd Ave. and Elati SL
Ptnoiullud Monty Order. ISc
het U. Pill Yonr Prewription

Q uality Meat* an d Groebria*
PHONES: MA. M 2 J t, TA. I-U4$
1M« WALNUT

,j .>-V aw.

d-w. ^

Aa'

e. • ;

MELVIN SIMPSON
Retbtertd Fhirm uiit
— 85 Yean in Colorido —

PE. M 497

WEISS BAKERIES
4024 TENNYSON
GL 5-1937

FRED LUCCI
Custom Upholstery
and New F u rn itu re
Made to O rd er
Beautiful Samples to Show
Day or Evening Call*
4410 Elm C t

G L 5-1222

OR

5850 W. 38th
HA 4-1366
B U LA C K 'S

STAN DA RD SE R V IC E
44Ui, T enny.oD

GR. 7-9908

L u b rio tio n . T ire i - B a tta rie .

Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER
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Young Ladies ILnit^
From St. Patrick's
To Honor Mothers

61. Sacrament Mothers to Be Honored
(Bletted S>cr*ment Pariih, j H;mms will be sung by the school
DenTer)
!children.
On Sunday, May 13, all the i On Ascension Thursday, May
men and boys in the parish are 10, an evening Mass will be
urged to receive Communion offered a t 7:30 o’clock.
corporately in the 8 o’clock Mass To Honor Officers
as a special tribute to their I Sixteen past presidents, 12 of
mothers. The three Boy Scout whom live in Denver, will be
organizations will also be present. honored at the Altar and Rosary

Society meeting on Friday, May
11, in the band room at 1:15. 'The
recitation of the Rosary in the
Church at 1 o’clock will precede
the meeting. Election of officers
is also scheduled.
(S t. P a tric k ’i P a riih , D en v ar)
Hostesses for the tea will in
Sunday, May 13, the Young
clude Mmes. E. A. Splear, Glenn
Yjadies’ Sodality will honor their
Davis, J. B. Glavins, and E. G.
mothers by taking them to bjeakNeuman.
fast. The sodality will present
The Rev. Michael Walsh re
corsages to the mothers before
ceived 25 converts into the Church
the 9 o’clock Mass, and the
during the past year as the re
mothers and daughters will re
sult of his inciuiry classes. He
ceive Communion together in
began a new series on Tuesday,
the Mass. Afterward they will M n t h e r - D a U f lllte r Sodality officers at St. Patrick’s
May 1. They are held on Tues
go to the Brown Palace Hotel!
3
Parish, Denver, are shown as they
(O u r L ady o f M t. C arm el P a riih ,! scholarships from the parish—a day and Thursday evenings at
for breakfast. This annual event
M n u 1 ? plan » mother-daughter Communion
scholarship donated by the Mt 8 o'clock in the old school hall.
D en v er)
is one of the highlights of the
IllU y I
breakfast for Mother’s Day. Discussing
An oil painting of St. Pere Carmel Parish Credit Union for Attendance at these classes is
Young Ladies'Sodality program, the annual event are Dorothy Montoya, Erlinda Paiz, Josephine
grine, patron of cancer sufferers, a four-year period plus a $25 sav largely the result of parishoners
School re g iitra tio n fo r S t. jElizalde, Ernestine Duran, JoAnn Manfro, Mary Ann Libonati,
was blessed and placed in the ings account, two one-year schol who interest non-Catholic rela
P a tric k ’i p a riih io n e ri ii to he and Frances Lobato.
church May 6 at the 10 o’clock arships from the Usaly Club, a tives and friends. It is an oppor
held on W ed n eid ey , M ay 16,
Mass. The painting was painted one-year scholarship from the tunity to learn the fundamental
from 9 :3 0 a.m . to 11:30 a.m .;
and donated to the church by M t Carmel Fathers’ Club, one truths of Christian doctrine with
and fo r G u ard ian A n g e li’ pa■Mrs. Lola Bruce of 4598[ Grove scholarship given anonymously out obligation.
riih io n e ri on May 17 from
every year.
S treet
Among those from this parish
’^ o u r
9 :3 0 a.m . to 11:30 a.m . a t the
The junior-senior prom will be who attended the 30th annual
Scholarship Given
em bet
•chool
office.
^
M
re
W
n
m
l
o
r
l
i
l
l
c
'
Three
of
the
13
“Mrs.
Wonderfuls”
who
KeTtt'
Seven scholarships have been held on May 15 at the Aviation convention of the Archdiocesan I f i r s . n u n a e n u i )
the St. Pius-X Par .Sunday, May 13, the men of,
Council of Catholic Women were ish, Aurora, annual Maytime fashion show in the Town House the Holy Name Society will re-^
given to the students of M t Car Club.
with
mel School. Two arc four-yearj Sister M. Philomena has re the Rt.- Rev. Monsignor Harold V. Restaurant on Wednesday evening. May Ifi, arc shown above.
ceive Communion in the 7 o’clock
turned from St. Louis, where she Campbell, Father Walsh, and
Mass.
All
men
of
the
parish
are
I
From
left
to
right
arc
Mrs.
Anne
Mutz,
Mrs'.
Vicki
Mulvey,
“A Religious Gift of Significance”
attended the funeral of her Mmes. Francis J. Hill, Charles and Mrs. Billie. DeMersseman, who will display the smartest in asked to join them.
brother, Tom Shea.
Parslow, Herbert Leibman,
V -igu^^er wear from three fashion centers—Kay Carter’s, Maternity
Thursday, May 10, the Feast
Infant of Prague Statue, Dressed, 13"
Mrs. Edith Farley is chairman Uydon, F. X. Coyle, and M a r Style,
k i n , ^and
lo V
>n Heir.
Hoir
of the Ascension, there will be
Deb, ’n
117.50 • $21.50
for the hot dog luncheon on J. Felling.
an evening Mass at 7 o’clock.
+
+
+
+
Tuesday, May 15.
Perpetual novena devotions in,
Parish meetings for the week
Italian
Ceramic
Madonna of the Street
honor of the Sacred Heart will be 1
are as follows: Thursday, 8 p.m.,
$4.00
■ $10.50
held on Friday, May 11, at 7:30
S t Vincent’s Aid Society
Holy Name Society; Friday, 8
BIBLES
ROSARIES
o’clock. Following the recitation
members were the guests of the
p.m.. Junior Newman Club; and
of the Rosary, the Rev. Anton
Sisters and the boys at M t S t
Tuesday, 7 :30 p.m., 'Senior Choir
$
4
-$
1
8
.0
0
$2.50
• $35.00
J. Borer, S.M.B., will discuss
Vincent’s Home on Tuesday,
in the school.
“The
Reign
of
Peace
of
the
May 1. The president, Mrs. Rob
Largest - Finest Selectian in Denver
Sacred Heart of Jesus.” The ex-|
ert McGlone, presided.
A program of musical numbers Aurora.—(St. Theresa’s Par ercises will close with Benedic-' Aurora.— (St. Pius Tenth Par spending secretary; Mrs. Lynn St. Thomas Group
was presented by the boys’ ish)—Letters are being sent out tion.
ish)—Men, too, are cordially in Sullivan, treasurer; Mrs. Jo. Ru
To Hold Bazaor
choruses. Mrs. Fred Lawrence this week to parents notifying Mrs. Julia Jobe is in a local vited to attend the_ parish’s an der, auditor; Mrs. Helen Stake- The next meeting of the St.
showed slides of -her recent trip them as to whether their chil hospital.
nual Maytime fashion show at bake and Mrs. Helen Kish, ways Thomas Seminary Auxiliary has
dren have or have not been ac Scout Meeting
to Hawaii.
^ the Town House Restaurant on and means; Mrs. Anne Mutz, been scheduled for Tuesday eve
C hurch Supplies and Religious Articles
cepted
for
school
next
year.
In
Miss Eva Walsh, chairman for
May 14, at 8:15 p.m. Wednesday evening. May 16, ac progrram; Mmes. Shirley Sallee, ning, May 15, to be held in the
the Needlework Guild, reminded view of excessive applications theMonday,
Glaine
Costello,
and
Mabel
Helcording
to
the
ways
and
means
Elmer J.
seminary gym located on the
of Boy Scout
the members that the garments for the.first grade, it has been Troopcommittee
chairmen, Mmes. Jackie Kil- fenbein, Christmas' cards; Mrs. grounds at 1300 S. Steele Street,
145
will
meet
in
the
old
or donations were due and decided to have two first grade school hall. The scouting program kenny and Geri Muldoon. Tickets Rita Shank, circle chairman; Denver.
GERKEN,
should be brought to her apart classrooms.
may be purchased by calling Mrs. IMrs. Mary Landis, linens; and Main business for the evening
Mgr.
m ent 2350 E. 12th Avenue, by On May 10, ascension Thurs- for 1956-57 will be discussed. At Rita Sharrow, EM. 4-1032, or atiMmes. Thelma Lopez and Ce- wifi be
continued discussion
Friday, May 11. Mr.s. Fred 'day, an evening Mass will be of- 9 p.m. the same night the men’s the door that night.
icilia
Chavez,
hostesses.
land
for the fall bazaar.;
committee of Cub Scout Pack 145
Kemm gave the deanery report jfered at 5:30 p.m.
CHcrrv 4-6304
1120-22 Broadway
chairmen
asked |
.\ memorial membership of i The Mother Cabrini Bridge will meet in the same room. The| ;^nd each ticket holder, ah-i Appointive po.sition vacanciesj'^'* bazaar cnairmen are
plans
for
the
summer
will
be
dis-|i(gnt
or
present,
.will
be
eligible'remain
for
flowers,
deanery
repto
attend
this
important
meeting,
$.Sfl for Mrs. Katherine Keogh Circle will meet Tuesday, May
was presented to M t S t Vin 15, at 8 p.m. in the home of Mrs. cussed and the chairman for the W) win one of the numerous spe-]resentative, purchasing, and pub[(.jal prizes contributed by Hoff-llicity-historian. Application for
.lean Gitzen. 1334 Macon Street. activities will be appointed.
cent's hv her husband.
The May tea of the'Mothers’ man Heights, Aurora, and Eastjthese posts may be made by
I
.Auxiliary of Troop 145 will be of Aurora merchants and totaling icalling Mrs. Schmiedeke, EM. 6
held m the home of Mrs. Frank more than $200 in value. C o n - -1821.
lin Landauer, 5130 E. 17th Park tributors include Continental Airj
E lection of o ffic e ri fo r the
way, Wednesday, May 16, at 1 Lines, Heights Cleaning Co..! Holy N am e Society will take
p.m. The new officers will be in Inc.; Village Hardware, Restedi place in th e S t. P iu i T en th
and the mothers of the Stores Co., Hoffman Heights P a riih Hall on W edneiday
..on Mother's Day stalled,
Webeloes of Pack 145 and any Laundromat, Opie J e w e l e r s , evening. May 23. T he nom i
other mother of a prospective Hoffman Heights Liquor Store, n atin g com m ittee ii com priied
scout will be invited to attend the Aloha Beauty Salon, Joe’s Pizza of F a th e r F ra n c ii S yrianey,
meeting. Father Borer will pre Pie, Hoffman Heights Shoe Re p a ito r; Jo e P o w eri, Jo e Sulli
Give H E R a
sent the new program of 1956-57. pair, Busley’s Market, Dolly van, R ay M utz, and John K iih,
The meeting of Cub Scout Madison, Lowdermilk Bakery, who may be con tacted a t EM.
Pack 145 will be held in the Teens & Queens, Key’s Men’s 4-2009 fo r recom m endationi
Real Treat
gymnasium May 17 at 7:15 p.m. Shop, Martha’s Knit Shop, Chap- of ca n d id a te i fo r th e v ario u i
This will be the Webelos cere pele Shoes, Hoffman Heights o fficei.
mony conducted by Daniel Doud, Barber Shop, Plainsman Lounge,
and the
cubmaster. Sixteen boys out of Hoffman H e i g h t s Pharmacy, Newspaper Ends
19 eligible will complete their Country Liquor Store, Merko- Publication
Cub Scouting with the intention witz Altura Drug, Friend Liquor
Family Too!
Anthony Ferraro, a member
If
to be a Boy Scout, and will re- Store, Bolleaua Drug;
of St. Pius Tenth Parish, last
ceive the Webelos. Fourteen of I Surplus Warehouse Store, Ted week discontinued publication of
these bo^s will join Troop 145.
^y’.s, A u r o r a Furniture, t h e weekly Hoffman Heights
Francis Weiser, scoutmaster, will
.
invest tho.se 14 boys with the
L i q u o r . s , Aurora Mirror. He was cited by Mrs,
scarf of Troop 145. The scarfs Paint Shop, Karl’s Shoe Shop, Joan Barnwell, parish corre
spondent, for being “particularly
are given by the Mothers’ Aux-ljirs. Thompson, Sy’s Men’s Shop, generous in his acceptance and
iliary of Troop 145
Blue
Drug,
Industrial
Federal
A N YTH IN G ON THE
magnification of St. Pius Tenth
Mrs. Paul Etchepare will con Savings, Friend Furniture, Au new.s.” F e r r a r o founded the
.................$ 1 - 0 0
gratulate the Webelos by pre rora Hardware, Town and Coun paper about three years ago.
M ENU FOR H E R . .
senting them with the scout sage, try, Mode O’Day, Hobby Shop,
a present given to the boys by the Winter’s Jewelry, Nuway Clean-! Mrs. Barnwell said that both
50
COMPLETK
Mothers’ Auxiliary of Park 145. ers, Camber’s Aurora Photog-1 Ferraro and Jay Bacchus, forDINNERS .................................................. I up
raphers, Euser’s, Gambles,
editor of the Aurora AdvO'
11/
/
. bers Florist, Day Chevrolet Co. cate, are “lavishly praised” in
W O m 0 n S O O C I0 ty
Safeway, Strait Lumber Co. the par i sh “magazine-memory
Chililrrn'g P orliom at C hildren's Prices
I
II
r \r C '
IHarry’s Liquors, Bennv’s Meat book.” which she is compiling,
their co-operation in carry
Installs Ottic rs IMarket, Zale-Lce's Jewelry. Knit for
F or Reservations— CH 1-2491 • KE 4-993.1
|Nook of Aurora, Jaynes Jewelry. ing articles on the progress of
Open
St. Pius Tenth Parish and on the
The St. Bernadette Study Club,
McKnight Hardware.
“ W here cooking
Weekdays
Catholic Church.
ii an a r t”
11 a.m. till Denver, d i r e c t e d by Father Entertainment and homemade
2 a.m. Thomas M. LoCascio, O.S.M., in-'desserts will round out the eveSundays — stalled new officers for the com- ning in which the smartest in
12 Noon ing year: Mrs. Carmie Scordo, summer wear will be shown,
till 10 p.m. president; Mrs. Clara Roncaglia, courtesy three fashion centers—
treasurer, and Mrs. Dolores Kay Carter’s, Maternity Style
Bruce, secretary.
Shop, and Deh ’n’ Heir.
The club held its annual Moth- Altar Society
ers’ Dinner at Cavaleri’s RcstauOfficers
rant May 9 as the first function
, ,,
g a n v n la w t- * of the new year
i
New officers of the Altar and
A vote of thanks was given
Society for the 1956;57
the outiroinc nresident Marvy®*’' ®
‘®*ted at the meeting
A m t r f r l i U 'r . S
Welby.— (As.sumption Paiish)
do; and secretary, Pauline M a i Hall.
—When the PT.A met Thursday
piede.
They are Mrs. C l a r e n c e evening. May 3, in the school
The club will meet once a Schmiedeke, president; Mrs. Do- gym, Mrs. Lewis Cribrari, first
montfc during the summer and in,lores Hinterreiter, vice president vice pre.sident of the CPTL, inMusic
18tii al
Nightly
Broadway September will resume the regu-'and section director; Mrs. Rita stalled the following: President,
lar schedule of meetings every;Sharrow, recording secretary; Mrs. Ann Jensen; vice president,
other week
iMrs. Irene O’Donoghue, corre- Mrs. Ann Patterson; secretary,
Mrs. Mildred Stitch; treasurer,
Mrs. Lucy Domenico; auditor,
Mrs. Grace Fagan; and historian,
Modol 18-10N
Mrs. Beth Jensen. '

Painting of St. Peregrine
Is Blessed in Mt. Carmel

Sisters, Boys
Entertain Aid

New

Men Invited to Attend
St. Pius X Fashion Show

School Plans

Two First Grades

Sohn. p . (bah ddm . C»-

w

t

0

ID IN E O lU T

G iv e her a

A p p lian ce.

MOTHK m H 'llL

REFRIGERATOR SPECIAL!

0

Installation Held
At PTA Meeting
Welby Gym

p

Dial Defrost

Just Call

“ THE FENCE MEN”

READY TO SERVE YOU — H tr* It part of EICAR '9 float tf triekt roady to loova Iha plo«t. EICAR
FENCE moRafaetirari an itaffod end aqiippod to qlva conplota, prompt Mtlifoctleo eo oay typo
fooco, and will oxportly and tcenemieally initoll tho foneo of yoir ckolct.

ELCAR FENCES
Are Preferred hy Homeownerg

OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR BEST BOOSTERS
NO C A S H NEEDED
Most Complett
StlecHan of
Fin* F*nc*s
In the R*gian

RA. 2-2879

IL

3 i MONTHS TO PAY

F tn c ti
4405 E. EVANS

Formanont
Frotoctlon
for Yoar
Chlldrtn,
Proporty

SK. 6-3667

ELC A R FEN CES ARE
SOLD BY MEN WHO
KNOW THEIR
PRODUCT— AND ARE
FULLY GUARANXEED
BY A RELIABLE AND
LO C A LLY OWNED
COM PANY!

CALL

RAce 2-2879
OR

SKyline 6-3667

Nylon handkerchief corsages,
made by the outgoing president,
Mrs. Irene Ros.si, were presented
to the new officers. Mrs. Rossi
was presented with a clock in
appreciation for her leadership.
Refreshntents- were served by
the first grade room mothers,
Mrs. Carrie Domenico, Mrs. Ann
Domenico, Florence Ciancio, and
Mrs. Ann Jensen.
A discussion was held on the
possibilities of raising funds for
a lay teacher for the next school
term and also the possibility of
an additional sister teacher. A
special meeting will be called in
the near future and it is re
quested that at least one par
ent from each family be present.
Pillowcases were won by Mrs.
Betty Lou Sferra.
A dinner will be held in the
school gym May 19 in honor of
the eighth g r a d e students.
Seventh grade students and par
ents also will be present. The
seventh graders’ mothers and all
officers are asked to help pre
pare and serve the meal. Chair
men are Mr.s. Ann Brienza and
Mrs. Julia Fabrizio.
The last day of school party
will be held May 24, beginning
immediately after Mass. A lunch
will be served. Eacl; room
mother chairman and all officers
are asked to help serve and
supervise this party.
First Friday breakfast was
served by Mrs. Priola, Mrs. Car
rie. Domenico/ and Mrs. Ann
Jensen.
First Cammunian

FOR FREE, ACCURATE
QUOTATION OF YOUR
FENCING NEEDS. NO
ORLIGATION, OF COURSE

First Communion will be held
Sunday, May 13, in the 8 a.m.
Mass. The parents are requested
to attend the First Communion
of their children and also to reIceive the sacraments. The other
people who usually attend this
Mass and have no children re
ceiving Communion are reIquested to attend one of the
'other Masses.

THi UST BUY IN TOWN... DOFTTMtSS IT. EASY TtBMSt

Now Only

N EW

199

.95

MAGNETIC
DOOR
c lo s e t s ile n t ly ,
a u to m a tic a lly ,

With Trait

iu re ly ,ta fa ly .
/ . . . WHY NOT 917 A NfW 9-1 TODAY/
•w

NOTHING BUT THE FINEST . . .
FOR 3 GENERATIONS!

1332 Broadway
One Block South of S ta te Capitol
(S ince 1900)
JO E

13.32 Broadway
CHerrv 4-4.3.56

t

(Member of St. Catherine’s Parish)
Two Stores to Serve You
Open Monday Till 8:30 P.M.

JOE. JR,
716 Santa Fe
AC. 2-9170

'Pianos *T V 'Refrigerators
'Washers 'H I-FI 'Kitchens We Make the Best Piano Deals in Town
' Hot Water Heaters
'Gas and Electric Ranges
ALL NATIONALLY KNOWN
STANDARD BRANDS
NOTHING BUT THE FINEST!

Featuring Famous Mason & Hamlin . . ,
Lester ‘Betsy Ross’ . . . Ivers-Pond . , ,
Cable-Krakauer Pianos & Lowery Organs

17

s
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Office, 938 B a n n o ck S tre e t

C O M P LETE CATERINGSERVICE
For all Festivities
Weddings - Cocktail - Dinners
Party Equipment Rental

DENVER CATERING COMPANY
2815 East 3rd

FR. 7-1965

In Cherry Creek Shopping District

OLIVER’ S M EAT MARKET
33 YEARS ON E. 6TH AVE.
CHOICE STEAKS

ROASTS

FRESH P O U LTR Y

ORDER
FISH

8 Experienced Meat Cutters to Serve \ o u
Phone PE. 3-4629
Hours 8 a. m. - 6 p. m.

1312 E. 6th Are.
Ample Parking in Rear

RENTALS
an d Sales fo r

W eddings and Proms

TUXEDOS
W hite o r M idnight Blue
C om plet* A c cesio riei
F o r E v ery O c c x io n .

C. B. "G ill" Gilliland
A rth u r Rose

1029 17tH St.

R. H. Farley

KE. 4-3585

2,000 Rosaries
Given Missions
By Fatima Club

Some 2,000 Rosaries sent to
the missions in the past month
include; 360 to Bishop Bernard
Esp'elagc, O.P.M., Gallup, N.
Mex.; 275 to the Society of the
Divine Word; 226 to the Negnro
Sisters’ Mission, North Carolina;
200 to the Negro Missions, Ala
bama; 225 to the Indian Mission,
Chamberlain, N. Dak; 300 to the
Columban Fathers, SL Columban
Neb.; 175 to St. Elizabeth’s
School; and 250 to St. Cajetan’s
School.
,
.
Rosaries made during April
included: Leadville, 160; St.
John’s, three clubs, 275; St.
iJames’, 125; Englewood, 200;
Our Lady of Lourdes, two cl(jbs,
176; and S t Mary Magdalene’s,
758.
David Brinkhans is a new P l n n r P T f T o n
Carmine Lombardi of M t Carmel Parjjj.g James Honing, president of the
member of the S t Mary Magda' r iH II v r I b 1611 jjjj
lene Club.
Catholic Parent-Teacher League, discuss plans for the annual
CPTL tea which will be held in Mt. Carmel Grade School, Denver.
Milk C oupons N eeded
The club is still interested in
+
+
+
-r
+
receiving any Columbine Milk
coupons. They may be sent to
Daniel McEnery, 1065 Logan
Street, CH 4-8608._________
A T T E N T IO N
B R ID E S TO BE
Kothing will *'drees up" the
Church more for your wedding
then one of Wegncr’i White Aisle
Cloth Ronnert, laid down the aisle
for the Bridal Party to walk oni
from the door to the altar.
Wi III# FiraUh Slfswslk Csesfitt
We sits esR aiika a seinf rsesrilsf if
ysir istirt vcMini eo Rkoneirisii

rscofdk

Available only throogh your own
local florist at reasonable cost.

CA R L A. W A G N ER
M FC . CO., INC.

on this Bargain
in Delicious Desserts!
S A LE E N D S SAT.

C A R IS O N -F R IN K
ICE

C R E A M

Llsw-f""'’

Choice of 4 Luscious Flavors...
Fresh-Frozen STRAWBERRY
•k BUHER BRICKLE
•k VANILLA
•k CHOCOLATE

Fea tu red N o w - W h e r e v e r th e BEST is Sold
a t C A R t S O N 'F R IN K 5l<se C re a m D e a le rs

Sacristan Wanted

^ix^Djnm iL T Irw a .

(O u r L ady o f F a tim a
R oaary-M aking C lub, D en v er)

STOCK-UP

the West's
finest

^

Thursday, May TO, 1956

Telephone, K E y tto n e 4-4205

CPTL Meeting Slated
At Mt. Carmel May 17
(C ath o lic P a re n t-T e a c h e r
L eag ue, D en v er)

The annual meeting of the
Catholic Parent-Teacher League
will be held May 17 in the Mt.
Carmel Grade School. The meet
ing will be called to order at
1:15 p.m., at which time elec
tion of officers will take place.
Father William Jones, spiritual
director, will conduct the election
and will install the new officers,
A reception will follow the
meeting honoring the outgoing
and incoming officers of each
individual PTA unit. The women
of Mt. Carmel Parish will act
as hostesses.

Position open for an experienced
Sacristan at large Denver parish.
Write giving references to

Officers Named
By Mullen Loyal
Ladies at Meet
The Mullen Loyal Ladies met|
for the last time this year on
Wednesday, May 2, in the Mul-:
len High School cafeteria, Fort
Logan. Mrs. D. J. Kirley led the
installation ceremonies of the in
coming officers.
i
Newly elected are Mrs. J. M.:
Carroll, president; Mrs. Bill|
Dowling, vice president; Mrs.i
Gerry Sullivan, secretary; and:
Mrs. Robert Schlut, treasurer.
Officers for the past term
were Mrs. R. M. Lynam, presi
dent; Mrs. Pete Steinback, vice
president; Mrs. P. Gannon, sec
retary; and Mrs. Jim McCor
mack, treasurer.
j
Orchids were presented to the
past presidents, Mrs. Dick:
Brown, Mrs. Jim Jensen, and|
Mrs. R. M. Lynam, Mrs. Brown'
and Mrs. Jensen served at the
refreshment table.

The Register
Dept. JB—P.O. Box 1620
Denver 1, Colo.

RUFFLED UURTAIIVS
BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED
DRAPERIES CLEANED
AN D H AN D FINISHED

Peerless Lace Cleaning Co.
5 6 0 0 E a s t C o lf a x

August Wedding

P ickup .n d D elivery

F R . 7 -0 5 7 4

BIG

Mrs. Carmine Lombardi of Mt.
Carmel Parish is chairpan for
the affair and will be assisted
by the following women: Mmes.
Mary Rotole, Eve Wyss, Babe
Knight, Clara Roncaglia, Fanny
Celentano, Eleanor Maranzino,
Carmella Scordo, Josephine Rossi,
Grace Rizzo, Mar ' DiFiore, Ann
DiFiore, Ange Testa, Pauline
Malpiede, and Dan Longo.
Mrs. Albert Roncaglia of Mt.
Carmel will make all the flower
arrangements.
The grade school is located at
W. 36th Avenue and Pecos Street.
There are p a r k i n g facilities
available.

WAREHOUSE SALE
of

1000 HATS
STARTS
TO DAY
^
%

At O u r R etail Store

Barbara Ann Shea Becomes
Bride of Joseph E. Murphy

Ralph Wayiiick Millinery

712-15th

Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Miss B a r b a r a Ann Shea, reception at the Top of the Park Rossi of Denver announce

(A cross from D enver D ry Goods Co., on
15th S t.) O PE N MONDAY N IG H TS

the engagement of their daugh
daughter of Mrs. David Joseph followed the ceremony.
ter, Elaine (above) of York,
Given
in
marriage
by
her
Shea, became the bride of Jo brother, David Shea, the bride Neb., to Joseph McCarthy, the 3CEa
seph Edward Murphy, son of
^ full-length gown of white son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Murphy, | nylon tulle and Chantilly lace. McCarthy, also of York.
Scallops marked the scooped The bride-elect is a graduate
neckline and brief sleeves, and of Loretto Heights College. Mr.
G E T A B E A U T IF U L F IG U R E
the wide tulle-over-satin skirt was McCarthy is a graduate of St.
Joseph’s
High
School
and
served!
appliqued with lace. A jeweled
o o .A N D K E E P IT
tiara held her fingertip illusion three years in the United States j
1
veil, and she carried a cascade ar Marine Corps.
with that wonderful
rangement of gardenias and lilies An August wedding, which will |
of the valley.
be held in Denver, is being! STAUFFER HOME PLAN
Bridal attendants were Miss planned by the couple.
.
|
Rose Marie Murphy, and Miss^
Peggy Murphy, sisters of the|
The easy, way
bridegroom; Miss Marylyn Jes
to he S U M again
sup, Mrs. Paul Harward, and
Mrs. David Shea, the matron,:
She's wresring a size 12 again because of
of honor.
th e STA U FFE R H O M E R E D U C IN G
William Murphy was best man
P L A N o f passive ex ercise a n d ca lo ric
red u aio fi. I f YOU w a n ts m ore youthful,
for his brother and ushers in
slender figure...if you w ant to trim inches
cluded James Connell, James
from heavy hips, thighs, arm s and legs, ac
Mosier, Bayard Young, and Ed
q u ain t yourself now w ith the STAUFFER
ward 'Towey.
HOME PLAN. H arper's Bazaar Magazine
The new Mrs. Murphy attended
says, "th e body you live in is your prize
possession . . . u k e care of it."
East High School and Colorado
A. & M. College. She was a mem-'
ber of Kappa Alpha Theta so
rority.
Mr. Murphy is a graduate of
Regis High School and Denver
R IN T -IT -B Y -T H I-M O N T H
I F I H OEMON5TIATION.
.
-—Photo by Francois University,
Lot o Slooffor roprtitnioThe
Most
Important
tivo ihow you Iho to iy w ay lo a woro lUndor
After a wedding trip to Wash
figyro.
Wrilo
or
coll
lodoy
(or a coortory dotnoaM rs. Joseph £ . M urphy
ington, D.C., the couple will re■trotion right in your own homo. No obligolien.
side
at
1281
Worchester,
Aurora.
in a morning ceremony at messed
Sacrament Church, Denver, on
in your life for the
FOR MOTHER'S DAY
Saturday, May 5, with the Rt.
most important occasion
Rev. Monsignor Harold V. Camp Officers "Elected
Cakes
bell officiating. A breakfast and
STAUFFER
By Regis Group WAedditig
S p ecialty
H o m e R e d u c in g P la n
The last meeting of the season
of the Regis Women’s Club on
Your future- figure is as near as 'your telephone,
May 1 closed a successful year
AC. 2-5261 — DENVER — AC. 2-1994
of programs and activities.
Election of o f f i c e r s for
1956-57 was held, with the fol
ENGLEW OOD— 3735 S. B roadw ay, SU. 1-8282
lowing named: Mrs. Valen Jones,
BAKERY
president; Mrs. Louis Sullivan,
COLO. SPR IN G S— 305 N. T ejon, ME 2-3079
Plans were completed by the first vice president; Mrs. Kar!
P hone RA. 2-2859
C H E Y EN N E — 2412 Seym our St., 2-7229
Good Shepherd Aid Society for Meyer, second vice president;
"The Finest Only”
C A SPER — Box 338, M illi, W yo., 2-3962
the annual card party which Mrs. Louis Koster, treasurer;
4 S tores to S erve You
will be held in the convent, Mrs. Albert Rotola, secretary;
F T . MORGAN— R oute Two, UN. 7-2016
753 So. Univeraity
E. Louisiana and Colorado Mrs. Victor Hebert, correspond (S So. Broadway
G R E E LE Y — P leaae call D enver collect
Boulevard, Denver, on Thurs ing secretary; and Mts. June 1550 Colorado Bird. 2410 E. 3rd Aro.
Valiant, historian.
day, May 17.
Mrs. George Smart, retiring
Refreshments will be served
beginning at 1 o’clock. Cards president, thanks all the officers
will be played in the large as and committee members for their
sembly room. Guests and mem work in making the year a suc
bers will have the privilege of cess and also all who contributed
visiting the Osner Memorial their time and efforts in making
IN ENGLEWOOD
IN DENVER
the baza*: one of the most suc
Chapel.
cessful.
Mmes. C. A. Bottinelli, H. C.
Father Richard Ryan, S.J.,
Parking
McCoun, and A. D. McGill, and
Miss Eva Walsh and Nora presented Mrs. Smart with a ro
HOURS: 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Tuesday thru Saturday— Closed Monday!
O’Boyle will receive the mem sary as a token of appreciation
for her work.
bers and their guests.

CAKE

Good Shepherd
Unit Plans Card
Party M a y 17

ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS
3487 S. ACOMA

Mrs.«J. E. Price and Mrs.
W. M. Brayden will be in
charge of distribution of
tickets.
Mmes. P, F, Kueser, W, E.
Dolan, F. J. Fisher, W, J.
Flannagan, arid Fred M. Repp
will supervise the sale of
linens.
Mmes. J l J. Flynn, Clyde A.
McCall, A. H. Coulter, and
E. P. Stewart, and Miss (jladys
Bousman will be in charge of
the, electric fryer project.
Mrs, Giles Foley will be in
charge of special prizes, as
sisted by Mrs. L. B. Lindsay,
Mrs. W. J. Wade, and Miss
Sue E. Hally.
Guests are asked to bring
their playing cards.

Engaged

ROUND

C enter

■■ A

STEAK
S IR L O IN

C O RN ED

W aste

b e e f

GR. 7-3631i

The engagement of their
daughter, R o s e A n n e

r Voss Bros. Bakeries
main office and plant
8220 Meade
GR 7-1659
6w.ew--------- ---

IL

(above), to Mike Sachse has been
announced by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
X. Clarke of Mitchell, S. Dak.
Mr. Sachse is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman W. Sachse of
Leavenworth, Kans. The couple
will be married June 30 in the
Cathedral, Denver.
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A

B O ILIN G

A

i h O
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m A

Sugar

B EEF
VEAL

1 U

„

'

Shoulder

STEAK

G R O U N D ” ”" ' "

Tht noesl hr tbal Inportant BoaMst
o k a oor aAecliltj
I itons ta icm m

P

B EEP

'P u n ch bowls, cupa, and boateaa s«ti)
for rent. Very Beasonable.

RUM P
B EEF

S TEA K S ^ "'

Ftgwwn for E v trr Occasion
Beautiful and Unuaual Bridal
Bouqneta and Conagea

’4781 Z uni

ALAMEDA at KNOX CT.

" "

0 ( |p

4 l b ..( » r O U

CHUCK

7 Bone

r o a s t

O

w

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH SATURD A Y, M AY 12

ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS
'WHERE YOUR MEAT DOLLAR
GOES FARTHEST"
— T W O BIG L O C A T I O N S - '
3487 S. A com a
W est A lam eda a t K nox C o u rt

Q

O

c
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon

THE

hf President of ACCW at Convention

LASTING

The annual convention of the meeting at 10 a.m. The change]concession to the custrmary bad
Denver Archdiocesan Council of in the month of the convention [January weather which made
Catholic Women on Tuesday, was made in May of 1936 as altraveling difficult.
May 8, again was graced by
the presence of its first presi
dent, Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon. She
served in that capacity from
1925 to 1931, and again from
1936 to 1937. Drring that time
from a tiny pillbox of matching
she has never missed a conven
silk sprinkled with seed pearls.
tion.
that I can bank
Z
The bride’s sister, Mary Ann
Mrs. O’Fallon is a past na -< easier...iad quicker
Brannan, was maid of honor. Lt.
tional director, National Council S<n
(Carles Penola acted as best man.
at Mountain
X
A reception followed in the Of (A rc h b iih o p ’i G uild, D en v er)
States
Bank.,.with
ficers’ Club. The couple left on A net profit of $710 was
a wedding trip to Florida. Thw realized by the fashion show held
the Drive-In windows,
will be at home to their friends March 2 by the Archbishop’s
in their apartment at 230 Olive Guild. Immaculate Conception
or by using one of the
Street in Denver after May 27. Circle won the $25 prize for the
Bank’s parking
The bride attended Casper Col
number of tickets sold
lege and Marquette University in highest
lots
for customers—
member.
Milwaukee, and later transferred perThe
circles
making
the
largest
when
I want to
to Denver University. She is in returns were St. Catherine’s $63;
the Most Precious Blood Par St. Christopher’s, $53; Santa
go into the Bade." /
ish.
Maria, also $53; Vessel of Honor,
The bridegroom is an air
St. James’, $37; and Our
training officer at the U. S. Air $40;
of Lourdes, $36.
Force Academy. He was gradu Lady
Eileen Conry and Margaret
ated from Newark College of En Hogan,
ways and means chair
z
gineering in the class of 1953.
men, thank all who assisted thejp
can save time..
o
U
in this event.
u
No traffic or
m eetin g w ill be
<
Barbara Bordelon heldA council
M ay 22 in th e hom e of
parking problems
h a rlo tte
H a ilitt.
A li c e
In June W edding CG athercole,
at
M a rg a re t H ogan,

O'Donnell-Brannan Rites
Held in Air Force Chapel
Miss George Ann Brannan,
Idaughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
I Brannan ,of 2285 S. Jackson
Street, Denver, became the bride
of Lt. John F. O’Donnell, son of

. . . To Be Remembered
With Solace and Pride
The sincerity, sympathy and under
standing of our well-trained staff
does much to comfort ot a time of
sorrow. Our memorial service is one
3of reverent beauty.

The sixly-liie year tradition of Horan Service to
Catholics of Greater Denver will be continued by
Mr. Paul Horan in and from Bullock’s.

1375 E. HAMPDEN AVE.
PHONE SU. 9-9460 OR KE. 4-6297
HOME PHONE FR. 7-2098

FOR THE FINEST CLEANING
ORIEN TAL and DOMESTIC

RUGS
Call
2630 E. 3rcJ
OE. 3-8840 or EA. 2-8361
Also W all to W all C leaning in tha Home

PRINTING COM PANY
KE. 4-4054
1832 C urtia S t.

COLOR IN FO RM AL
W EAR IS HERE!
How is th is f o r a
“ B rig h t” S u m m e r
F o rm a l S election

Tabernacle Society Leader
Is Given Another Term

C harcoal
L ipstick Red
P in k
(L ooks like Ita l
Helio
ian raw ailk)

$29.95 and up (Dacron & Rayon)
P e rfe c t Acceaaoriea — T e rrific V ariety —
colorful m etallic on lace
C um m erbund aeta
$11.50 tO $14 50

________________
Salei

^ a n d a ll^
1611 G len arm

In te re s ts In
jroor correct
a p p e artn ct

AM 6-0608

Change

x ;y
Scrub th e floor, wash the dishes, mend the so x ; ; :
w hat’s next on today’s program? T ake tim e out
to play the piano! I t ’s a welcome change of pace,
’cause it’s fun to leant, fun to play. W e’ve got
th e piano for you. A new Cable-Nelson a t lowest
prices. And we’ll help you get started w ith the
right teacher. Call today!

? 5 g g ,„,l
So eaay to O w n
our

E asy P ay m en t P lan

KMt
m
STtUWItf

DENVER

M OUNTAIN STATES
B A N K .-.A u y
to reach a t ‘
f 4 $ T C O IF A X A N D

Chas t.

WEllS MUSICC

1629 C AIIFO RN IA ST.

CHEYENNE

G IL P j^

BERNIE HAGGARD, Flomt
DU. 8-1603

N B C IlD O .

CASPER

No. 17 C herry C reek S h o p p in f C en ter
On the Mall . . . M em ber F.T.D ,

Open T h u rt.t F ri, & S at. N ig h ti and *til Noon S unday, May 13

Select Your Mother's Day Gift ot

u
where you can obtain three distinctive D & F
Mother's Day Gift Wraps

/ 'V *

*

■' -i

V A LU E (4 full ounces)

NOW ONLY $

3

PIUS TAX

Here’s "push-button" magic that envelops you
in millions of perfume droplets-for
’round-the-clock fragrance as you've

Regis Guild Plans
Meeting forMay13

up

Of

The Tabernacle Society met in! presidents, Mrs. Harry T. Zook,
the home of* Mrs. Etienne Per- Mrs. A. J. Higgins, and Miss Eva
enyi on Friday, May 4, with the Walsh; recording secretary, Mrs.
president, Mrs. T. J. Morrissey, Clarence Matson; treasurer, Mrs.
presiding.
James McConaty; financial sec
T h e nominating committee, retary, Mrs. Katherine Harsch;
consisting of Miss Ida Callahan, corresponding secretary, M r s .
Ichairman; Miss Barbara Bach, George Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence iMiss Clara Courtney, and Mrs. The Very Rev. Monsignor
J. Baumler of Wheatland, John Murtaugh, presented thej David Maloney presided at the
N. Dak., announce the approach slate of officers for the coming | election. All the officers were
;elected by acclamation.
ing marriage of their daughter, year.
Leona Catherine, to Ralph D. They are: President, Mrs. T.| Mrs. John Murtaugh, chairman
Janitell, Jr., son of Ralph D. J. Morrissey; vice presidents by for the old gold, silver, and cut
Janitell, Sr., of Colorado Springs. virtue of their office as former glass collection, gave a report of
the progress of the project for
Miss Baumler received a master
the year. More of these articles
of science degnree in nutsing from
are very much needed as this is
the Catholic University of .\merthe main source of revenue for
cia, Washington, D. C., and now
the work of the Tabernacle So
is employed at the Seton Unit,
ciety. T h e s e articles will be
Loretto Heights College, Divi
picked up if donors will call Mrs.
sion of Nursing at GlocknerJ. M. Cline at RA. 2-3193.
Penrose Hospital, C o l o r a d o
Mr*. M o rritie y announced*
Springs.
the Ju n e recep tio n o f the T a b 
Mr. Janitell -attended Colorado
ernacle Society will be held in
College. He now farms near Colo
th e hom e of Mr*. A lb e rt E.
rado Springs.
The marriage will take place
The Sodality of Qur Lady at Seep on F rid ay , J u n e 1. A rch
June 2 in Casselton, N. Dak.
the Cathedral, Denver, will ob- bishop U rban J . V ehr, D.D.,
;serve World Sodality Day on will be the g u est of honor.
Sunday, May 13, with the an A number of beautiful cinc
nual mother-daughter corporate tures were presented to the so
reception of Communion in the ciety by Mmes. Albert H. Seep,
9 o’clock Mass. A breakfast will George Burt, and Clarence Matson.
follow at the Olin Hotel.
A memorial membership in
A well-known sodalist, Mrs.
'Frank W. Gold, will be the guest memory of Mrs. Catherine Keogh
speaker. Her subject will be was received by the organization.
“Mary’s Compensations to the Two new members, Mrs. Cecile
True Sodalist’’
, McGraw and Mrs. James Kerr,
All sodalists are urged to at- were '•eceived..
, tend. Reservations can be ac Mrs. Frank Doerner gave the
cepted through Friday, May 11, deanery report, and the report of
Restyling and
and all sodalists should call Eliz Catholic libraries and literature.,
Remodeling
abeth Beurskens at AC. 2-3145 The guest speaker was Judge'
David Brofman, Denver County
or Alice Nash at AL. 6-2184.
Bonded Messenger
Sodalists whose mothers are Judge, who spoke on wills that:
Ample Insurance
not living or do not reside in have come before his court.
Denver may bring a guest. The
Finest Vault Equipment charge is $1.40 per person, in
cluding tax and tip. The break
Air Pressure Cleoning
fast and program are in the
charge of Our Lady’s committee
Vaults on Premises
with Elizabeth Beurskens as
The Regis Guild will meet
chairman.
M IN IM U M C H A R SE
Regina Phelan recently under Sunday evening, May 13, at Re^s
surgery in S t Joseph’s College, Denver, in the main din
$4.00 ■jiclaS*. $200 vahiaHM went
ing room at 8 p.m. Results of the
Hospital.
The sodality will meet Wednes recent Regis bazaar will be an
day, May 16, at 8 o’clock in S t nounced and all members are
Paul’s Reading Room. The apos urged to make a special effort to
tolic committee is in charge with be in attendance.
Rita Scheunemann as chairman.
Plans for the June ordinations
All who wish to attend the will be formulated as well as
retreat at El Pomar the week for the annual homecoming and
end of June 1 are requested to other matters of importance.
see that a deposit of $5 is given
A special M others Day pro
1027 E. C o lfn Julia Donigan, prefect of the gram is planned to honor all
AC. 2.1263 Sodality Union, by May 15.
mothers of the guild.

Cathedral Sets
World Sodality
Day Observance

of p a c e . . .

w it h

a n d T h eresa S eid en k ran z will

Plans for a June wedding are be cohostesses.c T he g en eral
being made by Miss Barbara m eetin g will b e J u n e 21.
Bordelon and John Tugman Cor Mary McPhillip Carpenter, a
son. Miss Bordelon, daughter of former president of the Guild,
Mr*. M. J . O’F allon
—J a f a j Photograph Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bordelon of is seriously ill in St. Luke’s Hos
Albuquerque, N. Mex., will re pital.
of Catholic Women, and always
M rs. Jo h n F . O’D onnell
ceive her bachelor’s degree from
Infant of Prague Circle will participated actively in parish^
Loretto Heights College in May.
Mrs. Neil F. O’Donnell of Jersey She is the granddaughter of meet May 8 in the home of work, deanery, and many inter-'
Lusetta Eberhardt.
parochial societies such as the;
City, N. J., in a formal military Thomas Meehan of Denver.
S t John’s Circle will meet May House of Good Shepherd Aid
wedding April 28.
The ceremony will be held 17 in the home of Eleanor Lamy Society, Queen of Heaven Aid
Father (Col.) C. E. Zielinski, June 9 at 11:45 o’clock in St. and Rose Keaveny.
Society, St. Vincent’s Aid So
chaplain of the United States Air Dominic’s Church.
Charlotte Ilencmann w i l l ciety. She was also the first
Force Academy chapel, officiated. Mr. Corson is the son of Dr.
entertain St. Gerard’s Circle grand regent of the Catholic
The bride wore a traditional Ben B. Corson of Pittsburgh. He May 16.
Daughters of America in Den
wedding gown of imported an attended Pittsburgh University
ver.
Key
of
Heaven
Circle
will
tique silk. Its full skirt hung and schools in Boston. The pros meet May 16 in the home of Of interest to newcomers in
from a long torso fashioned with pective bridegroom is now study Edna Aziere. Tina Gargan of Denver is the fact that the Di
tight sleeves which pointed over ing at the (Colorado School of this circle is home after being ocesan Council was formed in
the wrists. Her veil cascaded Mines.
hospitalized with a respiratory August of 1925 at the request
infection.
of Bishop J. Henry Tihen, who
All IMurscs Invited
Jlr. and Mrs. Richard L. Me appointed Mrs. O’Fallon presi
Grath of S t Patrick’s Circle have dent.
announced the birth of their Mrs. O’Fallon recalls that the
fourth girl, Kathryn Anne, April first meeting was held in the
26. Many of the members of this C. D. of A. Clubhouse on Sept
circle attended the funeral of 25, 1925, with Dr. Anne Nichol
Many. ,Jane Sweeney’s father, son, a national organizer, pres
en t
(A rch d io ceian C ouncil of C a th  tions may be made by calling Charles Collins, May 8.
Isabelle McNamara will be To quote directly from a pro
olic N u rtea, D enver C h a p te r) Louise Confer at AT. 8-0237.
The ACCN’s annual Com Tickets are $1.76. Anyone who the May hostess for Immaculate gram of the second annual con
vention in January of 1928, the
munion breakfast will be held needs or is able to provide trans Conception Circle.
at Wolhurst Country Club on portation from the Cathedral is Ave Maria Circle will meet convention began on Sunday j
May 10 in the home of Billie Mc- with a Pontifical High Mass at!
'Saturday, May 12, at 10:30 a.m. asked to call Miss Confer.
the Cathedral. Business meetings
Mass will be offered at the Ca The monthly board meeting of Williamsf
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Paprockl of were held at the Brown Palace
thedral at 8:30 o’clock.
the
Credit
Union
will
be
held
at
Little Flower Circle became the Hotel on Monday and Tuesday,
All Catholic nurses are invited
and are asked if possible to come Mercy Hospital on May 10. Re parents of their fourth child and with a banquet Tuesday night.
The co n v en tio n ended on
in complete uniform. Reserva- ports of the recent convention third son May 1.
Millie Zarlengo recently joined Wednesday following a board
will be given.
Engaged
Mary Jakovich, chairman of St. Christopher’s Circle. This
has changed its meeting
the ways and means committee, \circle
the first Thursday of each N u n to P r e s e n t
needs aprons for the booth at to
Silver Dollar Days, and also month.
Report in St. Louis
some dressed dolls. Those who
Banns of Marriage
can assist are asked to call her
S i s t e r Margaret Gertrude,
at AL, 5-3558.
Edward J. Hart of St. Philo- chief dietitian of S t Joseph’s
The following nurses were mena’s Parish, Denver, and Miss Hospital, Denver, will give a re
delegates to the ACCW con Arlette R. Wehde of Cathedral. port in the opening session of
vention On May 8: Catherine
Hilary J. Rome of S t Philo- a special institute for hospital
Sharping, Eileen Connors, Han mena’s and Miss Grace C de Baca dietitians May 19-21 in S t
nah Johnson, and Lillian Todd of St. Philomena’s, Denver.
Louis, Mo.
The annual institute is being
held in advance of the 41st an
nual convention of the Catholic
Hospital Association of the
United States and Canada to be:
held in the Municipal Audito-,
rium, Milwaukee, Wis.
i

AGCN Annual Breakfast
s Scheduled for May 12

A N D REPAIRING

Rtntali

”I find

Y o u , to o

PAUL HORAN
MORTUARY

Ice B lue
B lu eb erry
B anana

(710 R ealized
At Fashion Show
Held by Guil(j

never known it^ fb te !
Esscent Mist is a lasting revelation, even to
those on whom ordinary fragrances fade.
It’s a phenomenal buy at $3. You’ll
want several—for yourself and gifts I
SUPPLIES LIMITEDI
Pretty pastel bottles. Can’t evaporate,
leak or spill. (They’re grand travellers!)
In NEW HORIZONS, DANGER
REFLEXIONS, SURRENDER, RICOCHET.

prices plus tax
D & F Cosmetics, street floor

LOTS O F FU N W ITH 2 FOR 1

KMGHTS OF COLVMBCS SILVER DOLLAR DAYS
TH U R SD A Y, M AY 31 . . . FR ID A Y , JU N E 1 . . . SA TU RD A Y, JUN E 2
HrD§OIV RAMBLER
“ ALL FOR CHARITY”
CHEVROLET 210

I,

mm

■I
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Orchestra of Bill Stokes 11th Horse Show Party at Lourdes Parish
T o Play for Spring Thaw Of Loretto Club j o A id School Bus Fund
(A n n u n ciatio n P a riih , J>enTcr) Ihorior of the Blessed Mother for

Slated May 13

Thursday,

Telephone, K e y sto n e 4-4205

1st Communion
Set on May 13
At Wheat Ridge

May

10,

1956

Auto for Sisters' Bazaar
On Display at Home Show

The 1956 an n u el Home
Show which will be held May
13-20 a t the D enver U niver
sity Field H ouse will be e n 
hanced w ith the display of the
1956 C adillac to be aw arded
Wheat Ridge.—(Sts. Peter and a t tha conclusion of the Do
Paul's Parish)—On Sunday, May m inican Sisters* an n u al b a zaar
13, in the 9 o’clock Mass, the fol alated Ju ly 19, 20, 21, and 22
lowing children will receive their on the Loyola C hurch grounds,
D enver.
,
First Communion:
'

ing IS being p lanned fo r the
evening of M ay 23 a t th e hall
a t the re a r of th e co nvent lo
cated a t 2501 G aylord S treetT h ere is a need fo r ad d itio n al
w orkers and o th ers in te re ste d
in the care o f the sick poor. .
P robably one of the m ost
ex actin g y ears in re cen t tim es
has been experienced by th a
sisters in th a t the n um bers
and freq u en cy of needy sick
cases have steadily been on tha
increase. The im portance of a
financially successful b a z a a r
is m an d ato ry if the C hrist-lika
m issions of ch arity a re to con
tinue.

parish grounds Sunday evening.
May 20, will begin after the
special M ass to be held in the
city auditorium for Archbishop
Vehr.
The celebration at Lourdes
will consist of a picnic luncheon
and a review of the "hobby
work’’ accomplished by the hoys
Volunteer Workers
and girls of the Outdoor Club. Douglas Bell, John Bernsten,
As in the past, the booth de
The display will include art Betty Jean Bnrell, Sally Bugg,
paintings, copper work, aero, Pauline Cady, Shirley Caldwell, voted to the display of the c ar
plane models, • basket weaving, Lorretta Carlyle, Steven Cham- will be m anned by v o lu n teer
flies made by the boys for fish t«rs, Jeanine Champion, Chris w orkers from the b a z a a r com 
ing, and many other exhibits. tine Cordery, Gale Ann Coren, m ittee.
An im p o rta n t b a z a a r m eet
There will be games on the par David Cribari, Daniel Ewert,
ish grounds to raise more funds Janet Famini, Jo Ann Fanning,
in^ the 8:30 o’clock Mass. The
for the bus. A short concert wiH§Man Ferris, James Fick, Robert
IT IS A SM ALL WORLD
appointed judges for the contest. price for the breakfast will be $1
be given by members of the Fluken, Richard Garcia, Mary
W
IDEN YOUR HORIZON . . . TR A V EL
T h u rid a y nigh t, May 10, per person and it will be served
:boys’ choir. Members of the Louise Graham, Brad Hansen,
WheH>er ywa trip in for
nr pkzimri hjr mmln{ to our ronunirnl nrv Wnlinn In
_
,
_ ,
jparish are a.sked to bring their Robert Hammer, Bruce Hickey,
th e Holy N am e Society will in Hagus Hall immediately fol
CHKRRY CREKK SHOmNG ARK.^. UcfOM lh« itrtrt from TIR-VF-R ART GAU.ER1E8)
lowing the Mass by the members
David
Jfoffman;
y
o
u
«ni:
m eet. E very m an and boy in of the Holy Name Society.
Stephen Katzenberger, Ca r l ]
th e pariah it invited to jo in
A inRiRilr nil MttfKM'tryinf pirhini proklrnt.
Koppenhaver, Cheryl Kreutzer,]
Reservations may be made by
the. Holy N am e Society.
calling any of the following:
Nancy
Lamb,
Michael
Langdon,
R
iMlvi fzpirt prikMlpnll irfvlci in iomtitic Jittf virIB trin l.
area by the men of the Rocks of Michael Lavrinc, Kathy* Lotito,]
The High Mass at 10:45 a.m. Mrs. Leah Youngblood, AL. 5
Lourdes
is
progressing.
The
area
\
iiiiM ik ft lik ly RO ADDITIONAL co^l thin If v«i pprchiuO ytir trin ip trtltlll
Mativi, Thomas Rupert,]
Sunday, May 1.1, will be sung in 5852; Mrs. Claudia Roach, .M.\.
Alrtct (rani Rail, Air. pr 6ciin«t«tnf u rriin .
(S t. Joxeph’i Polish P arish ,
for the St. Francis Shrine has Darlene
.3-0995; Mrs. Sylvia Anaya, T.\.
D
a
v
i
d
Ruterbories,
Jennifer]
been formed, and work will begin Singer, Sandra Sisk, Dick SouthD enver)
5-2866;
or
Mrs.
Marie
Smith,
V
pIAiM pnilhip cpnlpilpii
izmilrt eotl In w»rtR vIOi Hitil riMmUeni. *
St. Vincent de Paul
The May crowning will be held next week on the outdoor stage well, John Spitz, Linda St. Louis,!
MA. 3-0853
pppprtinity pf Ukini pir TREE lin m iP Iliu m aopKlilly Rpil|ni< fpr
Sunday, May 13, at 3 o’clock. to be used by the parish during James Stone, B r e n t Streeet,! E njpy IhtIp riitt.
Salvage Bureau
The Legion of Mary will honor
the summer, especially for the Sharyn Street, Pricilla Thomson,;
Elaine
Triebelhome,
prefect,
who
PIC K -U P SCHED ULE
the RIe.ssed .Mother during the
will crown the statue of the summer concert by the choir. Frederick Toepfer, Peggy Vance,| L iivp III «f thi p itil liRtpfi R itilli pf trin i irrinfcnunB I* cpmpitint hinOi.
month of May by keeping fresh
M onday
Blessed Virgin, will be assisted Men will be urged to turn out Marie Venuto, Jean Ann? Weil-j IndrpMtknl Iriifl ijnili iincp J935. Paly* irtredited «llh rirrirri. Amrrtfio Exprra ^
N orth D e n v e r , A rvada, flowers and candles on her altar,
by the other officers of the so Monday night, May 14, to help minster, and David Zaniti,
Afvnu.
W e stm in ite r, T h o rn to n , and
dality, Antionette- Polnak, Janet complete the projects.
St.
Ann’s
Sewing
Circle
meti
PIERO DE LUISE TR A V EL
^
Lakew ood (N o rth o f 16th
Gizeski, and Donna Popish. The The new officers of the PTA Tuesday, May 8, in the home of!
Si. Cecilia's Units
2355 Eift 5rd Atirh. EAit 2-6672. Demir, CpIp.
&
A v en u e).
elected
May
1
are
Mrs.
Tom
resa Oletski will be crownAre Sew Confusing
Murphy, president; Mrs. Bole, Mrs. Fred Burke, 7056 W, 43rd|
T u etd ay an d Thuraday
bearer.
vice
president; and Mrs. Mark- Avenue.
South and W eat D enver,
I The seventh and eighth grrade
T he St. C ecilia Sew ing Club
Evergreen Half Acre
ley and Mrs. Manson, secretary The PTA will hold the last
E nglew ood, Lakewood (S outh
B e rn a d e tte D olan
jgirls,
Barbara
Urban,
Patricia
of St. V in cen t dc PauTa P a r
and treasurer. The new officers meeting of the school year Thurs
of 16th A v en u e), an d L it
day
evening.
May
10,
when
the
Pfeifer, will be installed in September.
iah, D enver, haa no connec by Quirt and Crop members,
tleto n area.
j
Prances Romero,
tion w ith the S t. C ecilia Sew show will include Western, Eng-|9,i°'^'.*.^^
T he H igh M a tie t th ro u g h  new officers will be installed.
W edneaday and Friday
The
Altar
and
Rosary
Society’s
ing G roup of Mt. St. V incent'a lish, and bareback competition,
out May a re being broadcast
E aat D enver and P ark Hill,
Home. The la tte r group meeta jumping^, Roman riding, novelty Judith Huber, Agneta Pfeifer, by KLZ rad io a t 11 o’clock bake sale May 5 netted $63, and]
A u ro ra an d Hoffm an Town.
Georgia Dumakow.ski, will be L ast week F a th e r W illiam Mrs. Henrietta Dowd 'won the]
every T ueaday a t S t, Vincent*a races, a quadrille, and drill.,
'
Committee members are Alice ^ffendants. "The Children of Jones cele b rated the Mass and prize.
Home, W . 42nd A venue and
Phone CH. 4-0775
For
T he A lta r and R otary So
Ramirez and Margaret Urioste.'Mary Sodality will follow in a gave the serm on, and F a th e r
Lowell B oulevard.
tickcLs and programs; JoanneiProeession, carrying flowers and Jam es H am blin n a rra te d the ciety will m eet T h u rid a y , May
Your Choice of GIVE Free 2 year old Rose
1 7 ,.a t 8 p.m.
Waldhauser, Pat Ruppert. Sue singing hymns.
Mass.
This S unday F a th e r
Sacristy workers on Saturday,]^ Bush with purchase of One Shade Tree
Hoff, ring decorations; Mamie Three winning e.s.says were H am blin will again n a rra te the
Bowe and Rose .Marie Will, pub-!submitted in the Archbishop’s Mass over the radio, and F a May 5, were Mmes. Kitty Cor-'
at $1.89. (If you bring this ad).
licity; Carole Dunne and Char Es.say Contest. They were writ th e r H arley Schm itt, p asto r of dery, Annabel Doran, and Emily
lotte Dillon, dance: Kathy Mc ten by Donna Popish, Janet Gi- All S a in ts’ P arish, will sing the Battaia.
■SPECIALS'
Ginnis and Lillian Floyd, food; zewski, and Elaine Triebelhorn, Mass and deliver the serm on
and Connie McGinLe.v and Marty all eighth grade students
over KLZ. The radio b ro ad 
Apple,
Cherry,
Pear, Plu.m and Apricot
0 ’Br.van, trophies and ribbons. I Registration of new pupils is cast is made d irect from the 2 Catholic H i g h .
..................................................
3 for $5.00
Trees
Bernadette Dolan is general being held in May. Becau.se of church.
Bedding P la n ts .................................................79e up
• f i ' s l i o ^ . t h e small capacity of the school, Last week members of the Seniors GetGrants
will be Elmer Wyland and Wade aU are asked to register early. Holy Name Society elected of
Pansy Plo nts.......................................... 89c per Flat
Manley.
On May 6 a small May Day ficers as follows: Glen Wilson, Among the 31 Colorado high
Spreading Juniper ............................................$6.00
celebration was held in the Polish president; Ray Amundsen, first school seniors who have been se
Peach T re e s ............................................................... 66c
with Benediction vice president; and Wilford lected to receive Boettcher Foun
Heights Ploy D ay inHallthebeginning
Upright Ju n ip e r...................................................$2.59
afternoon followed by a Buelt, second vice president dation scholarships and grants
Elm, Sycomore, Po p lar.......... 69c 10 for $5.00
small program by some of the Elected to fill the secretary and are Anthony B. (iosimi of Regis
Scheduled M a y 15 children from the school.
treasurer positions were Adam High School, Denver, and Gail
Fleckenstein and Cyril Mitchell. Virginia Murphy of Holy Family
Students at Loretto Heights
LOUIS M. SWARTZ, Horticulturist
Art Fattor will be acting High School, Denver, Robert L.
College will participate in the
Stearns,
foundation
president,
marshal.
The
Holy
Name
men
annual Play Day sponsored by
will hold their own .separate has announced.
In attendance evenings and week ends.
the Athletic Association on May
meetings on the second Wednes Claude K. Boettcher, chairman;
15. Athletic events con.sisting of
of
the
foundation’s
board,
said
26
day
of
each
month.
relay races, championship softof the winners will receive fourMountain Comp Site
ball game, and student-faculty!
year .scholarships providing full
basketball game will begin at 3,
A new mountain camp site for tuition and fees at any college in
p.m.
boys and girls of the Lourdes Colorado of the student’s choice,
The Athletic Association ban
Outdoor Club has been secured an annual cash grant of $500,
Corner Colo. Blvd. and East Evans
quet will be held in Machebeuf
for the summer months. During and a hook and supply allowance.
Hall at 6 p.m. Newly elected of-i
the past three years the club Five will receive cash grants of
firers of the association will be
used the camp site at Empire.
SK. 0-8228
(C a th e d ra l P arish , D en v er)
announced at the banquet, and
This year, property owned by $500.
The
winners
were,
selected
from
The
sacrament
of
Confirma
Mrs. Valens Jones, located six
the athletic awards of the year]
tion will he conferred by Arch- miles beyond Blackhawk, will be 425 applicants after extensive
will be presented.
screening tests and interviews.
used.
Chairmen f o r ’Play Day areit'*s'i'’P,H!;'’®"
Mary Condon, Alice Ramierz, andi^’l«‘^>'f^> Denver on Sunday, May The last four jtrade units of
13, at 4 p.m. Adult confirmandi the club will spend the time in Seniors ot Heights
.Margaret Urio.ste.
O r d e r C o le 's n e w s t e n o c h a ir a n d r e c e i v e
and their sponsors are requested the mountains, and the first
Attending Retreat
to be in their assigned places by four-grade level will use the
a S I U 3 5 U E L TABLE f o r
S I . 30
3:15 p.m. Child candidates and parish camp grounds. The small
L o retto H eig h tt College len
their sponsors must report in St. er youngsters will make short io rt are a tte a d in t a day of
MOTHER^S D A Y
*’STENO' CHAIR
TYPEWRITER TABLE
Paul’s Chapel at 3 p.m.
field trips for nature study in recollection a ; El P o m a r,
Prevents office fotigue,
Pre-Confirmation classes have the foothills and, returning to B roadm oor, C olorado S pring!,
Use it as a salesman's desk where
SPECIAL
y C olor S pecialist
^been conducted by the Rev. the parish camp grounds, will on A icen tio n T hursday, May
improves efficiency.
spoce is scarce. Ideal for the student
George
Kearney
during
the
past
10,
u
n
d
er
the
direction
of
sleep out More than 320 hoys
Foom rubber cushion,
y \^’o rk G iiaraiilcefI
in the family. Center drawer for sup
two weeks. The final class will and girls will participate in the F a th e r Francis B akewell, S.J.,
quolity casters, adjustplies ond o shelf for books. Type
(?jbe held Friday, May 11, at 8 p.m; summer campouts.
y R eferen ces
of Regis College,
oble seat 16Vj" x 13'A".
writer desk height, 39" wide x 17"
Rj Any adult who wishes to receive
Brown, green, gray or
)!] Confirmation Sunday must atdeep. Heavy steel. Olive green of
PA IN T CONTRACTOR y In su re d
tend
this
class.
Father
Kearney
wine. No. 2815 *29,95
Cole gray finish . No. 759' $14.35
Mr. E. McGuirt
DE. 3-9646
&] reminds the confirmandi that
j); they must bring their -baptismal
records to this meeting unless
& baptized in the Cathedral.
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
1707 Lawrence S t ,
TA. 5-2990
Ji The children who will bd ronfirmed will receive Communion
O R C H ID S
cjjin a group in the 7:45 a.m. Mass
representees will he Sanford
(S t. Rose o f L im a’s P arish,
Bertsch and Mark Christiansen.
Saturday, May 12,
D en v er)
1.19
f'i Election of officers will be the The Holy Name Society will Beginning this Sunday, mem
^.rnain business of the night meet- serve a Mother’s Day breakfast bers of St, Phllomena’s Circle
J; ing of the Altar and Rosary So- on Sunday, May 13, after the 8 will accept returns on bazaar!
^jciety Friday, May 11. The busi- o’clock Mass. All the mothers of books after all the Masses (out
riaiitert, reg. 12.50
^jness session ■will start immedi- the parish are invited to this side the church) and issue new
Special $1.98
A'ately after Our Lady of the Sa- annual affair, .which will be held books to • those desiring them.
jf.cred Heart novena devotions.
About 8 ft. long
in the parish hall. The chairman This will continue each Sunday
until the bazaar. Mrs. Andrew
*; The members of the Infant of is Mike McDonough.
CASH and CARRY
]Prague Circle of the Altar and
The men of the Holy Name Vahrenkamp, 740 S. Umatilla
Rosary Society will be the host Society will receive Communion (WE. 6-2225). and Mrs. Perry
)Te Give Red Slampt
esses for the evening. The bi corporately in the 8 o'clock Mass Wasinger, 1250 W. Tennessee
for St. Vincent's Church, Basalt
(WE. 4-4865), may be contacted
annual night meeting of the so- on Sunday.
.BLOCK
iiety especially honors all busi All incumbent officers of the for new books and to accept re
FI» 7-335t
ness and career women of the Holy Name Society with the turns. The circle will hold a
])Floral Co.
DE. 3-3021
parish who are unable to attend exception of the secretary were breakfast after the 8 o’clock
the afternoon meetings.
Write Father Joseph Bosch, Aspen, Colo.
re-elected to another term. Jack Mass on May 27.
3222 E. Colfax at Adtma
As a special inducement for Schuster is the new secretary, St. Anne’s Circle will meet on
Open Sunday
2 P,M,
those women who, are afraid to replacing Reginald King, who Tuesday, May 15, in the home of:
Mrs. Mike McDonough,. 2049 S.
walk home from night meetings, declined the nomination.
a committee of women of the The other officers are Don Winona (WE. 5-7531). The co-,
Infant of Prague Circle will pro Byrne, president; Lloyd Dreiling, hostess will be Mrs. Richard Pat
D, U. Arena
vide transportation after the first vice president; Richard ton. Sixteen couples from the;
meeting.
Hartman, second vice president; circle had dinner May 5 at the
The nominating committee A1 Unrein, treasurer; George El Rancho. The evening, which
that will present the slate of new Scanlon and Ludwig Brunner, was an expres.sion of thanks to
Opening Ceremony 2 P.M . Sunday
officers includes Miss Barbara C. delegates to the Archdiocesan the husbands for their help in
Bach, Miss Ida Callahan, Mrs. Council; ' and John T a 1 y a t , circle projects through the year,
ended in dancing.
Emmet Dwyer, and Mrs. Irene sergeant at arms.
16 Beautifully Fur★ DICORATOR SHOW
Webb. The officers will be in
T he U tt H oly N am e Society
nished Rooms.
stalled in the June meeting.
gam es p a rty will be held on i . A U US S O I ANT LOCK A N !
Bill Stokes and his o r c h e s t r a mo t h e r s of the parish at the

(O u r L ady of Lourden P a rith ,
D en v er)

■will afrain furnish the music for request of the Sacred Mother
Our Lady of Lourdes School
the second annual spring show hood Guild.
will hold a school bus benefit
Thursday evening, May 17. in
Choir practice will be held Quirt and Crop, the riding May 20. More than 19,000
the Knights of Columbus Hall. Thursday evening, May 10, at club at Loretto Heights College, tickets have been sold by the
The main attraction will be the 7:45 o’clock in the high school will sponsor the 11th annual children of the school. There
horse show on the college cam has been a great need for a
awarding of a 1956 Chevrolet music room,
pus Sunday, May 13, at 2:30 school bus because of the dis
two-door sedan, fully equipped,
p.m.
at........................
thq close of....the dance,
■
. Th« Mother-Daughter Evertt
tance many of the smaller chil
admission is free to all parish
The Altar and Rosary Society More than 50 students will dren have to go. As a result
participate
in
the
10
"events.
ioners and their friends
will sponsor the annual mother
many of the first and second
Opening with the grand entry graders
had to be placed in a
Tuesday night. May 15, is the and daughter breakfast on Sunpublic school until they were_old
deadline to vote for the queen
f H. O • rru
I? lu
n lOsughters who may be adopted
enough to travel the distance in
of the Spring Thaw Father C. B. for the day are urged to attend
safety.
Woodrich, Father William Siev- Mass and Communion in a group
The benefit, to be held on the
ers, and Ralph Moore have been

St. Joseph Parish
Coronation Rites
Scheduled May 13

SEE IS FIRST

Cathedral Class
To Be Confirmed
Sunday, May 13

En m iB H.W n e

"Only 0 Painter
Knows Point"

St. Rose H N S to Serve
Mother's Day Breakfast

Commercial Products Co.

Don't Miss the

NEED OLD PEWS

H O M E
SHOW
13th-20th May

M idlm i j/rntm/j f l m ...

k m iuujm

SAVE MONEY

Over 64 years of experience in home financing
has helped Midland develop economical home
loan plans to fit every need.

Midland has many plans. One of them may
meet your need.
f E conom y H om e L oans
• C o lla te r a l L o an s
• O p e n End M o r t g a g e s
f C o n s tr u c tio n L o an s
Get acquainted with Midland's home financing
plans before you buy or re-finance your home.
It will pay you.

MIDLAND

FEDERAL SAVINGS t
LOAN ASSOCIATION

1007 WIST COIFAX, BE 3.6SS9 • 3459 SOUTH ACOMA, SU 94S39

k

T h u rsd ay , May 17, in th e p a r
ish ball a t 8 p.m. All m em bers
a re u rg ed to a tte n d . T he e n 
tire fam ily o f a m em ber will
be ad m itted on his adm ission
ticket. The special prize is
$30. T he SO-SO C lub w in n er
will be chosen then.

!

KIT INSOKMAnON
TOU MAT N n D

★ COOKING SCHOOL
Electronic Method.
ill* ISHi S*.

mb .1 OUNARM, AC 3-9441

■—

By the Unbelievoble

TA. I4N S I

«

The Rev. Barry J. Wogan,
pa.stor, announced that a roast G & W HARDW ARE
4 Catholic Pupils beef dinner will be served on
Sunday, June 17, in conjunction
Win Merit Awareds with the annual bazaar on June
14, 16, 16, and 17. The dinner
Winners of certificates of will be served from 3 to 7 p.m.
merit in the National Merit by the Altar and Rosary Society. Get that Lawn Mower
Scholarship Program for 1956 Women Plan Skit
include four students of Cath The Altar and Rosary Society Serviced Now . . .
olic schools.
will meet on Thursday, May 10,
Fishing License
The National Merit Scholar at 7:45 p.m. in the parish hall.
and W orm s
ship Corporation, which directs A dramatic skit will he presented
this program, is an independent by women from St. James’ Par
2102 S. Federal Blvd.
nonprofit corporation whose sole ish. Members are reminded to,
W E. 5-1701
‘
purpose is to devise and admin bring a dish towel or dish cloths]
ister a nation-wide open-ended to the meeting for the kitchen
scholarship program in accord shower for the parish hall.
ance with the highest educa Sister Jean Patrice, principal,
tional standards.
reports that all the children of
Catholic high school seniors in the school participate in May
Colorado who will be issued cer devotions daily. A decade of the
tificates of merit this year in Rosary is said and a hymn to the
clude Terrence E. Dooher, 8787 Blessed Mother is sung. On each
E. Colfax Avenue, Denver (Regis Friday, the statue of the Blessed
—English and m ath); John J. Mother will be crowned by a
Costanzo, 121 N. Colorado child from one room, beginning
Street, (lUnnison (Regis — reli this Friday with a fourth grade
gion) ; Barbara J. Padgett, 4441 pupil.
TOM WALKER PIANOS
Grant Street, Denver (Cathedral
Patricia Hogan, B a r b a r a R vpm tnU tivv o2 Kimball. Sohintr.
Kohlir,
Campb«ll and J a m Franch Pianaa
—English, music); and Rose Storm, and Kathy Sweeney will
C. G. Cana CaanaonaU
Marie Nigro, 207 Walsen Ave represent St. Rose of Lima’s
Elactranie O rta s
nue, Walsenburg (St. Mary’s- School in the city jacks tourna Fin* R ecoB ditionsd P itn o a
English, math).
ment. M a r b l e s tournament 134S S. BKOASWAY
SProoa T-TSt*

i r S SPRING!!

W H A T IS Y O U R N E E D ?

—

T h e lolem n novena honor
ing O u r L ady of the S acred
H e a rt will conclude on Mon
d ay , M ay 14, a t 7:45 p.m.
T h e Rev, W illiam Jo n e t, a
M ittio n a ry of the
Sacred
H e a rt from A u ro ra, III., h a t
b een co n d u ctin g the te rv ic e t.

★ CHILDREN'S THEATER
the Kids.

Entertainment for

★ PHOTOGRAPHERS' CONTEST
Mrs. Home Maker of the Year.

★ GIVE MOM A BREAK
First 500 Mothers.

Help Select

Carnations for the

Plan to see it several times
2 p.m. weekends—Admission 75c
6 p.m. weekends—Children under 12 free
Be fair to your fam ily — buy a home FIRST
Home Builders Association of Metropolitan Denver
933 SH ERM A N

AC 2-0521

Thursday, May 10, 1956 -
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Telephone, Keystone 4*4205

TH E DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Parochials in Final Weeks
'Championship' Game Restated
For Bears' Stadium Under Lights
Eight games remain on the Denver Parochial League slate to be played between
now and May 23 when the ‘championship’ contest pitting the C a th e d ra l Blue Jays
against the Mt. Carmel Eagles will be staged at Bears’ Stadium.
__________
The royal court of the Re^s
High School junior-senior
promenade is shown above at the event in the
Cosmopolitan Hotel May 6. From left to right
are Mary Hughes and Pat B er^r, first junior
attendants; Tissie Kintzele and Bill Mangus, first

Prom Royalty

senior attendants; Rickey Liley, train-bearer; Jim
Nemechek, king; Liney Place, queen; Bernadette
Floyd, crown-bearer; Mary Kay Sullivan and Ron
Carlson, second senior attendants; Terry Painter
and Bill Peltier, second junior attendants.

Prep Summer Program
Shows G o o d , Bad Points

B est C lab in Y ears

The remaining contests in
clude a make-up game, originally
scheduled for April 8 but rained
out at that time, and seven other
gamds which were to be held on
May 13 and May 20 but which
have now been rescheduled be
cause 6 f conflicting circum
stances.

Greatly Improved Rangers
Test Lowry, Colorado Mines

As it now stands, St. F ra n 
cis’ G rem line will pla'y A n n u n 
cia tio n ’s C ardinals on F riday,
M ay 11, in a 10 a.m . gam e a t
E litch ’a G ardens as a prelude
to the annual p arochial high
school picnic.
On S unday, May 13, M ullen
H igh will tangle w ith S t. J o 
seph’s In a 3 p.m . co n test a t
F ifth and F ed eral and R egis
will oppose Holy F am ily team
a t th e sam e tim e a t C ity P ark ,
On F rid ay , May 18, A n n u n 
ciatio n w ill cross b ats w ith
C ath ed ra l a t 2 3 rd and W elton.
G am es y e t to be scheduled a re
th e M t, C arm el-St. F ran cis’
co n test, th e M t, C arm el-R egis
gam e, and th e M uIIen-St.
F ran cis game.

mick w hich p rev en ted a n o th e r
L ast S unday in re g u larly
E xit w hitew ash. D anny M ar
scheduled a fte rn o o n gam es,
tinez, th e E agles’ tr a n s fe r s tu 
jb o th M t. C arm el and C ath e
d en t, waa th e big b a tte r, g e t
d ra l co ntinued to roll along.
tin g th ree fo r fo u r an d fo u r
T he B lue Jay s (h u t o u t S t. J o 
R B I’s.
seph’s Bulldogs 7-0, behind
In the final contest last Sun
Jo e C a ta lin a ’s fo u r-h it p itch 
ing, Ron T elk an d K enny C ab day, Annunciation grabbed its
bie w ere the top stickm en w ith first game with an 11-10 alugfest win over Holy Family team.
five h its betw een them .
M t. C arm e] rolled over M ul The contest seesawed all the way
len H igh 12-1 as Jo h n n y E xit with the Cardinals gaining the
ag ain th rew a n e a r m a ste r winning run in the top of the
piece, allow ing th e M ustangs ninth inning Benny Maes and
b u t one lone h it in th e fifth the pitcher, Hal Pfeifer, together
inning. T he h it, how ever, was knocked out five hits for the
a hom e ru n by T e rry M cCor victors.

seniors from the o th e r five
By Rev. Daniel Flaherty
In an u n p reced en ted move, schools.
five high ichooU of the P a ro 
In review ing this la te s t moye
chial L eague have decided to by th e p aro ch ial coaches it a p 
co n tin u e to p lay b a te b a ll a t p ears th a t it has both its good
u n its th ro u g h o u t t h e s u m m e r an d bad points. F ir s t o f all, the
j
m o n t h s . T h i s d e c i s i o n w a s new sum m er leag u e will provide
'
reach ed a t a m eeting of th e eight needed p ra c tic e an d experience
,
leag u e coaches held M ay 8.
fo r th e u n d e r g r a d u a t e s who
j
An improving Regis College season's record this week end fol scored in the game. Bergkamp T he five schools tak in g p a rt in m ight n o t otherw ise be given
baseball squad will be out to lowing a split in a doubleheader had a perfect day at the plate, th e p ro g ram , S t. Jo sep h 's, S t. the chance to p e rfo rm in th e
boost their five-won, eight-lost against Adams State at Alamosa pounding out a double and sin F ra n c is’, M ullen, A n n u n ciatio n ,!v acatio n season B ecause of this
last Saturday, May 6. This is the gle in addition to his home run. an d Mt. C arm el, will field team s it m i g h t go a lo n g w a y in
te r Ju n e 10 com posed of fre sh  s tre n g th e n in g t h e P a r o c h i a l
Northsiders best record in a iCatcher Vince Cerrone had two amfen,
sophom ores, an d ju n io rs. L eag u e’s 1957 outlook.
number of years.
jhits, both singles, in three at- T he g ra d u a te d seniors will not
Some m ight add th a t w ithout
The Rangers are scheduled toitempts.
be eligible u n d e r p re se n t rules. t h e n e w s e t - u p t h e s e y o u t h s
play Lowry Air Force Base at Pete DeLongchamps went all P la y e rs from the th re e rem ain  w ould be able to play in the
These games will clear the
Lowry Thursday afternoon. May the way for the Rangers in the ing schools, R egis, C ath ed ral, c ity ’s ju n io r legion leagues. This, slate in preparation for the title
and H oly F am ily, will p lay fo r how ever, is n o t en tire ly tru e.
10, and will meet Colorado second game, scattering four th e CYO team of the Ju n io r
game between the league-lead
It is som etim es d iffic u lt fo r ing Cathedral Blue Jays and the
School of Mines on the Fitz- hits to register his third win of A m erican L egion as will eligible
u n d e rg ra d u a te s to "m ak e” the Mt. Carmel Eagles to be played
simons’ diamond Sunday after jthe season. He is now the top
A legion te e m i w hen only one under the lights on Wednesday
noon, May 13.
is supplied fo r 50 o r 60 p aro night. May 23, at Bears’ Stad
winner on the Regis mound staff
Last week Adams State cap^ 3.3 „cord.
chial p lay ers. O n the o th e r hand ium. It is almost a cinch that
to p e rfo rm in the B legion p ro  both the Jays and the Eagles
italized on three Regis errors to
gram , p lay ers m u (t be u n d e r 16 will come into this contest un
score 10 unearned runs and a Bergkamp c o n t i n u e d his
y ears of age, and even th en , all defeated. Mt. Carmel, however,
10-1 victory in the first of two timely hitting by driving in a
those who q u alify do n o t see must still get by a tough Regis
games at Alamosa Saturday. run with a long double in the
re g u la r action because o f th e crew. If the game May 23 IS
g re a t n u m b er o f can d id a tes. In rained out it will be scheduled
Regis came back to post a 3-2 fifth inning. Leroy Abbott, who
the B league, th e parochials for the following night.
did not see pitching duty last
win in the nightcap.
m ust com pete w ith the public
The lone Regis tally in the week end, will probably face
Tigers Surprise
school p lay ers fo r team b erth s.
first game came on a sixth-inn either Mines or Lowry this week A Future Teachers of Amer O n th e d a rk side of th e |ed g er,
In make-up games this past
ing home run by Bob Bergkamp, end. He has a perfect 2-0 record ica (FTA) chapter was estab tho proposed su m m er set-up will week the Holy Family Tigers
lished
at
Regis
College,
Denver,
en co u n te r in itial financial b u r
and was the only earned run on the mound this season.
in the past week, and officers dens. U m pires m ust be em ployed pulled a surpise by dumping the
Bulldog from St. Jo
were elected to guide the newly fo r all gam es and this will e n  favored
formed group in its initial year tail a w eekly expense. Also p la y  seph’s 6-2, behind the four-hit
of organization. The Regis chap ing fields m ust be re n te d from pitching of Wayne Dolan. Dolan,
it appears can come up with
ter of the national organization the city if o th e r su itab le areas who
good performance when
will be affiliated with the Na can n o t be found. T hese problem s ahe real
w
a
n t s , was .superlative
tional Education Association and need im m ediate solutions if the throughout
and got good offen
the Colorado Education Associ league is to pro sp er. M aybe a sive support from Catcher Dick
ation.
few back ers could come to the Callahan, who poked a double
_Elected to office were Ronald rescue. T he new v e n tu re is not and single for two RPI's. Earlier
Simpson, a junior from Denver,
officia l P aro ch ial L eague in the week Regis exploded
Officials of the St. Vincent de high schools was being extended
president; Tony Rent^lich, n , fu n ctio n as it is to bo held
against St. Francis’ for a 15-6
Paul Salvage Bureau announced another week. The contest, orig junior
from Rillton, Pa., vice period o utside th e scholastic y ear triumph. In this contest the
Wednesday that the “Share With inally set to end on May 12, will president:
Marguerite
Dickerson,
over w hich th a leag u e has no Raiders pounded out 16 hits and
Needy Children” drive now being not close until May 19.
a senior from Denver, secretary; a u th o rity .
were in command all the way.
conducted in parochial grade and

Future Teacher
Chapter Formed
At Regis College

R A B T O A Y ’S
Lack of Storage Space
Forces Us to Sell

1000TIRES
A T

50

‘Share With Needy Children’

De Paul Unif.-School Drive
Extended Until M a y 19

Last tall!
NEW

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY
going to profs
flM A i-

1. Additional Listings.
2. Bold-face Listings.
3. Directory Advertising.
For new or changed lislingi,
coll your Telephone Businesl
Office now.

going to press
soon

Mountain States
Telephone

Thomas Griffin, chairman of and Mike SeveHno, a sophomore
the society's salvage bureau from Denver, treasurer.
Lt. Governor
committee, said that an unprece Miss Dickerson will receive
dented number of requests from her degree and state teaching
To Speak
schools for additional salvage certificate next month, having
bags and for the bureau’s trucks recently completed her practice
to make repeat pick-ups necessi teaching at Lake Junior High
tated the extension.
School and the teacher training
"We felt the only fair way to program in the Regis Evening
grant an extension of time was Ditision,
to give it to all schools partici _ Membership in the organiza
pating,” Griffin said.
tion is open to all students in-|
The drive seeks discarded chil terested in education. The pur-'
dren’s clothing, shoes, and other pose of the organization is to
apparel which will be renewed acquaint students . w i t h the
and reconditioned in the St. teaching profession, to provide
Vincent de Paul Salvage Bureau them with preteaebing experi
repair shops. After being thor ence, to foster a se&se of pro
oughly reconditioned the discards, fe ssio n a lism in p ro sp e c tiv e
restored to usable condition are teachers, and to provide an op
made available to the poor and portunity for students to render'
needy through members of the youth and community services
society and through the society’s and to partake in educational
retail store at non-profit prices. projects.
While children’s clothing has
the top priority in this drive, Open House Planned
salvage bureau officials pointed
out that any usable discards will
By A r th r itis Club
.be welcome and credited to the
An
open house for the public
school
turning
them
in
Stephen L. R, McNichols,
will be held at the Arthritis
Lieutenant Governor of Col Prizes will be awarded to the Back-to-Work Shop, 822 14th
orado, will comment on legislation school -with the best “bags-per- Street, from Monday, May 14,
regarding fields of education, student” record with a prize of to Friday, June 1. The Denver
social welfare, and corrections to, a theater party at the Denver Arthritis Club is sponsoring a
members of the Ozanam Club and | Theater going to the class with gift shower for the shop. The
their |;ucsts at the meeting of the the best score and individual gifts received will be used .to
organization on Monday, May 21.1prizes of savings accounts at assist in purchasing equipment
Dinner will be served in the iCentral Bank & Trust Co. bewg and furnishings. Individuals and
auxiliary auditorium of the Amer-1 awarded to individual high scor groups are invited to bring arti
ican Legion Post No. 1, 1370 iers in each school.
cles. new or used, which do not
Broadway, at 6 o’clock. Reserva
need repair.
tions must be made by Friday.
May 18, by contacting the program chairman, Mrs. Mary Lou
.Abshire, at WE. 5-1434, after 6
in the evening.

Mt

WALL TO WALL
CARPET CLEAATIVG

• White Side Walls for the Price of Black \L'all«
• Install Two F ro n t Seat R u p ert Auto Safely Belln
FREE with the purchase of a net of five General
Tires.

• T erm s to suit voii.

BERNARD FINNERTY, owner

FR EE STORAGE
1228 E. Colfax

STOCK A I I I r
REDUCTION O f t L b

• A check o f y o u r f ro n t en d a l i ^ m e n t an d w heel
balance fre e o f charpe,_

DRYOIANTHQ

I

^“

• Rahtoay will buy your present tires at m arket value.

Seckhr

T

O N C E

On Winter
Garments

P ick u p Delivery

AC. 2-6753

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.
KE 1*5205

1155 W. Colfax

ALUMINUM SHINGLE CO.

SW ITCH TO

1330 Broadway
AL. 5-0436

Alum inum and Enjoy

COMFORT
Winter and Summer
lc'> '

Roof or Re-Roof with
Aluminum Lock Shingles

PETER J. WALSH

Call US to have our
Factory Representative
Call on YOU—No obligation

Gill & Smith
in s u re rs
Est. 1864

82C-16th St.

MA. 3-0186
Denver

THE BALDWIN RECTIONIC ORGAN

*Wf Off hopp7
with our roof,'
toy Myfne to y
•
Cory Croni
who Miected Atu*
mifwm'tock Shino U l fo r t h t i r
lIonditiQt’ Ortom
Home.

The Baldwin Organ is completely electronic
. . . a delightful relief from the "grinding” and
"wheezing" tone of mechanical organs. Wo
welcome the chance to discuss these and other
points with you. Learn for yourself why
Baldwin excels, and why Baldwin organs re
place pipe organs.
Call, writ* or phont lot inlormation and d^morutntion

Customer Parking . . 1745 stout

P a l^ to in
P IA N O S

• O RGAN S,

1633 Californio St. MA.3-2385

f e

.

S olvflO G B urfiflU
PHe bad grown higher than he was
"
^
when Tommy Clark, 7, of 4138 W. 50th
r i n t k i l i n D r i v o Avenue, Denver, added his bag of salvage
b i u m m i ) l / I I T C tj, the sUck at Holy Family School
Tommy, a first grader, is one of thousands of parochial school stu
dents taking part in the “Share With Needy Children” drive of the
St. Vincent de Paul Salvage Bureau.
Students of parochial schools are competing for prizes ranging
from a grand prize for the winning school, a theater party in the
Denver Theater for the winning class, to savings accounts of $6
and $10 to the individuals with the most bags of salvaged clothing,
shoes, and .other wearing apparel turned in to the drive. Persona
wishing to contribute discards are urged to call CH. 4-6503.

E M PIR E ALUM INUM -LOCK SH IN G L E COM PANY
1530 "B r o a d w a y , D e n v e r 2 , C o l o r a d o

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Toko 3 ytori to poy on ooty FHA>
opprov^ tormi.

MAllTODAYl

G .n titm tn )
1 wonid lik t ( FREE ESTIMATE (nd farther inform ttlon eoneem in r the new At.UHINUM-LOCK LIFETIME ROOF, no obllfition,
of conroo.
N A M E ________ _________________________________________________
ADDRESS
CITY_

ZONE..

PHOKE...

STATE....
SUU whether for
□ prcMnt home
Q new home

i'.'

m m m
-V ^ . 1 ^ '

(V** J

--3

<-

V

» ijir » ' T

!» ■I t

»

.

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Golden.— (St. Joseph’.^ Par
ish)—Members of the Altar and
Rosary Society will honor past
presidents at a dinner on Thurs
day, May 10, at the Mt. Vernon
Country Club.
Honored (tuests will include
Mmes. Robert Cuthbertson, Har. Ian Short, Edward Anderson,
L. R. Ford, Louis Bolis, T. G.
Garrison, Alfred Gallegos, R. H.
Graves, Hugh Beers, Margaret
Wagenbach, and Charles Hem
berger. Among other guests will
be Mmes. L. H. Ruffe, L. A.
Gurule, Robert R. Allen, Cecil
Flebbe, Guy Eaton, Tony Man
chego. Max Johnson, Floyd
Bjork, and John Demmer, and the
Rev. A n d r e w E. Warwick,
pastor.

r ■'

* !■

Moy

T0,

1958

Mother of God
Unit to Elect
Officers May 10

Party Set in Golden!
For Ex - Presidents

|!

Thurs(fay,

Telephone, Keystone 4>4205

(M o th er of God P arish , D en v er)

The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet in the church hall
Thursday, May 10,. for luncheon
at 12:30 o’clock. The Rosary will
be recited at 1:15 p.m. in the
church, followed by the business
meeting and program in the
church basement. Election of of
ficers for the coming year will be
held. Also at this meeting, a
queen will be selected to crown
the statue of the Blessed Mother'
Sunday, All women of the par-!
ish are invited to attend.
Crowning May 13

Rosary, litany, crowning of,the
Blessed Mother’s statue, and Benediction will 1^ held Sunday a f t - T h e
new officers and outgoing garet Titus, Doris Aluise, Esther Moakley, Arthur
Ivarson, and Helen O’Brien; and seated, Mary
ernoon. May 13, at 3 o’clock. A re- RTA OttlCCrS
of the St. Joseph
Joseph Re- Cavillo, Delia Candelaria, and Gertrude Spangler.
Mrs. Florence Haske, Mrs. Ruth Wagner, hearsai for the procession wilt be
St. Bernadette's "Many hands make lignc Culler,
demptorist School PTA, Denver, shown above, are, Rick McNicholas, the*outgoing auditor, was not
work, seems to be the Mrs. Dorothy Trainor, organizer of the newly held in the church Saturday
established group; and Mrs. Charlene Conrad. morning. May 12, at 11 o’clock. left to right, back row, Josephine Cisneros, Mar- present for the picture.
Teothers' Aides the
S yteachers’
r ’i
+
+
+
aid group Several other women, including Mrs. D. Deyen, All those who signed the paper on
~ ■
+
+
bulletin board and all altar
of St. Bernadette's Parish, Lakewood. Working Mrs. P. Burns, Mrs. D.i Knecht, and Mrs. Kay the
boys
are
requested
to
be
present
Large
Group
Will
Receive
Sacrament
Hackethal,
have
given
volunteer
hours.
with smiles in the picture above are Mrs. Dorcas
at this time.
+
+
+
-f
+
+
Five children will make their
First Communion in the 8:30
o’clock Mass Sunday, May 13.
They are Stephen and Buckley (S t. J o te p h ’i [R e d e m p to ritt] deliver the sermon and sayi church hall to honor all PTA
P a rith , D en v er)
prayers with the children during! past'presidents. AM room mothStewart, Jerry Clark, Veronica
Lakewood.— (S t Bernadette’s Maureen Laughlin, R o b e r t Michael Skelton, Don Smedra, Mulnix, and Kathleen Gonzales. First Communion for the par the Mass. A group picture of the!ers, chairmen, and officers are
Michael
Smyth,
Larry
Snyder,
Laughlin,
Marilyn
Layden,
Dan
Parish)—The following children
ish grade school will be held on children will be taken immedi- invited.
will receive First Communion on iel Lickus, Michael Mapelli, Ru Monty Squire, Carol Stancyk, M ary Hilker Is Bride
Mother’s Day, May 13, in the 8 ately after the Mass in the par There will be a first-aid cla.ss
Michael
Simonfy
of
Fort
Cardolph Mapelli, Craig McIntosh, Candace S t e n b e r g , Patricia
Saturday rooming, May 12:
for the seventh and eighth grade
o’clock
Mass. The following chil ish hall.
son and Mary Louise Hilker of
Edward A n d r e e n , Sylvia Mike McKee, Ann Metzinger, Strait, Francis Surber;
girls. Mrs. Clark, a registered
dren
will
make their First Com Many Men at Cammunian
Mother
of
God
Parish,
Denver,
James
Temme,
Thomas
Thomp
M
e
t
z
i
n
g
e
r
,
Marilyn
Robert
Baker,
Suzanne
Beaudine,
Mi
Ok
munion:
The newly formed Holy Name nurse, will be the instructor.
chael Bobalek, Robert Bobalek, Meyer, Joseph Miklos, Patrick son, Joe Tong, Linda Trainor, were married preceding a Nup Barbara Aguilar, Charles Al Society
had a large attendance
0 Brien presented each
tial
Mass
Saturday
morning.
Colleen Tuttle, Janet Urban
Nancy Bolish, John Barowski, Miller, Linda Modglin;
len. Donna Angelo, Phillip ArCommunion Sunday, May 6.
outgoing officers with a
Denise Boyle, Donette Boyle, Jeannie Neff, Martin Nelan, Sandra Veltman, Michael Vin May 5. Witnesses were William chuletta, James and John Aten- at
A breakfast-meeting followed in be^tifu l pearl rosary,
Christopher Browne, Patricia Douglas Nielsen, Mary O’Day, cent, Kathleen Ward, Carol Kulic and Barbara Simonfy. The
Vicki Bauer, Danny Brouil- the parish hall under the d i r e c - l R f f u e school band under
Brown, Diane Buckley, Geraldine Shirley Overdier, Donald Pal- Welch, Richard Whiteside, Dor Rev. Paul Reed officiated in the cio,
Robert Bruker, Ralph Can tion of the president, Vincents
Lloyd Bowen,
lotto, Frank C. Penn, Ronajd V. othy Wilson, Janet Wilson, Mi ceremony and celebrated the lette,
Burggraff, Fred Byron;
delaria,
Mary
Carter,
Cathy
O’Connor.
Christian
Koch
a n d instructor, presented a proMass.
chael
Wiltsie,
Molly
Witt,
Ma
Daniel C h u r c h i l l , Mary Penn, Linda Petrino, Jerry Pey„
i
t
F o rty H o u r.’ D evotion will Casados, Stefan Choquette, San Mr. Kronenberger were ap-.^*"®!?’'
Churchill, K a t h l e e n Christ, rouse, Steve Pickenbroek, Nancy donna Woodman, Marilyn Wood
dra Coquoz, Danny Cordova, pointed to serve on the sick com-l
W. Spangler, Mrs. Joseph
Bobby Clark, Carolyn Cline, Piltz, Thomas Pugliese, Edna man, Julie Zamagni, and Sandra bo held M onday, T u e id a y , and James Daley, Patricia Frank, mittee.
Albert Clarke was named! J,nelan, Mrs. C. Graney, and
W ed n etd ay , M ay 14, 15, and
Catherine Collins, R i c h a r d Rand, G e r a l d Ray, Yvonne Zimmerman.
o m m y Gerstenberger, John the marshal, and Jack Ward andi^'[?' d. F. O Brien helped with
Seventh graders sending in 16. T he opening will be a t the T
Compa, Cathy Centers, John Rhine, James Rosera, Tim Ryan;
Mr. Tamburello will take c a r e
/o r the city at
Conway, John Craft, Cheryl
Steve Sallcn, Carlo Salustra, e.ssays for the annual religion 6:30 o'clock Mai< May 14. Gonzales;
Andy
Jagiello,
Sherrie
John
of
the
publicity.
Two
of
the
men!p/"/^r,
General
Hospital
assemE
vening
le
rv
ic
e
t
will
be
held
a
t
Crawford, Sandra Croster, James Frank Scherer, Ronald Schuetz, essay contest are Shirley Lorison, Elizabeth Kerr, Nancy will serve at the 8 o’clock Mass 0*^,”®'*-,
,
,
Coulson;
Mary Schumann, Richard Sen- mor, Jeanne Maher, and Tom 7:30 o’clock, and the d o tin g Kramer, M i c h a e l LaFoi;e,,on
the Holy Name Sunday.
L ^ bake sale will be sponsored
Deanna Deyen, Dennis Distel, ger, Candace Schrefler, Joseph Elliott. The topic is “ Growth of will be a t 7 :3 0 W ed n etd ay eve Charles I^aTulipp^, Linda Lopez,i Plans for the next Double-Rinsri”^ the PTA on Sunday, May 20,
the
Parish
School
During
the
ning.
The
Rev.
C
h
a
rle
t
J
o
n
e
t
Bernadette Droll, Donald Eberle, Simmons, M i c h a e l Simmons,
Jerry Lucero, Robert Lucero,! Club social were discussed in'**^/,®*"
Masses. Everything
will be the tp e a k e r
Robert Elliott, John Evans, Mi-JJohn Sinnott, James Skaleckc Past Three Years.”
Q U ES T IO N S A N D
_ Joseph Marchese, James Mar- the home of the president, Jerry ^^1 be homemade, and there will
chele Falk, Linda Fant, Linda^
tinez, Jerry McCloskey, Robert'Johnson,. .Thursday, May 3. The be a large selection of baked
Sue Ferdig, Thomas Fish
Mockler, Diane Montoya, Donald following were named to serve goods to choose from.
A N S W ER S O N
Fitzgerald, Johnny Foellmer;
Moody, Robert Munoz, Robert!on the committee: Mr. and Mrs.
Jane Ellen Gallion, Barbara!
Null, Edward O’Brien;
Cahill, Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy,!
C A TH O LIC IS M
Gebbard, Kathleen Gebbardt,
- , c c u 11 111 • L
Robert O’Brien, Anthony Or- Mr. and Mrs. Klein, and Mr. and
13. Sue Scholl will be in charge
>
Cathy Genty, Seraphine Gior (O u r L ady o f G race P a ri.h , |uted toward its success.
tiz, Paula Pacheco, Albert Phe- Mrs. Zimmerman. It was decided!
D en v er)
I A novena to the Blessed Virgin of arrangem ent*.
By Philip O’Reilly
dano, Robert Gold, Louis Griffin,
Ian, Bernadette Phelan, Lorraine to have a “ Blos.som Time Dance”
Joseph Gunderson, Michael Gu- Thirty-six children from t h e , M^ry will be held May 16 The Young Ladies’ Sodality Quintana, Loretta Rael, Fred[on Saturday, May 19. A lunchtierrezm;
public schools will receive Firstl^"’’®'^*^”
‘
P' ™'
“ Fascinatingly written . , .
will sponsor a Star Light Sere Rangel, Antonette Reyes, Josephjeon of fried chicken, molded
David Halfen, David Hall, Communion on Sunday, May! The next meeting of the Altar nade Dance on June 16 from 7:30 Sanchez, Cheri Sandoval, Betty!salad, and hot rolls will be:
w ill prove valuable for any
Linda Halloran, Douglas Ham- 1.3, in the 8 o’clock Mass.!and Rosary Sodality will be held to 11 p.m. at the Globeville Rec Santisteven, Carolyn Schmidt,!served.
one anxious to find out ex
beck, Lynn Marie Hart, Law The class will have rehearsal oni May 24 immediately after the reation Center, 45th and G rant,_______
Geraldine S h a b o u g h , Ricky p'fA's Final Meeting
rence Haske, Mary Hauptman, Saturday, May 12, at 9 a.m. novena services. The g u e s t Street Admission price is $1 a!Spangler' Russel Vigil, and
actly what the position of
meeting of the PTA
Patty Haymaker, 'fimothy Hop- Breakfast will be served to the speaker for the evening will be .couple or 75 cents per person. Nancy VonTilius.
the Church is on a particu
for this school year was held
!man, Lana Hotzenbuehler, Ken first communicants in the church the Rev. James J. MeShane, S.J., The following committee was ap-| Michael Aluise and Billy Car- M
av'2‘“in"thrchi^ch hall ,.irs
Mrs.
lar point . . . a book the
neth Houlihan, Pamela Housand, basement bv the Altar and
Sacred Heart Church. The A nn^I id«m
VIC HEBERT INC.
h p l a ' ’s:jyer will lead the First Communpresident of the CPTL,
Rosary Sodality. Mr.«. S. D. Terry .following past presidents will be
average Catholic will find
Louise Hughes;
rnnopmente.
i
i
d
i
1
installed
the
new
officers:
PresMelody Jackson, Robert Jen is chairman of the breakfast.
3 6 6 0 D ow ning
honored: Mmes. Howard Briggs, rangements, Cathy Deaser, re-| The Very Rev. Charles Buck-'ijgnt ^rs. W. Spangler; vice
immensely useful.” — T h t
On A ic e n .io n D«y, May 10, Fred PopLsh, John Sweeney, and freshments; an d
sen, Mary Beth Jordon, Rebecca
Sins* m i
se .1 a r y ley, C.SS.R., pastor, will offer, pj.g,.jjgpj^
William Aluise;
Catholic Literary Founda
Jungbluth, Ernest Kampmuller, th e re will be an evening M ats Michaql Kohut. Each one will
Rive the children 5gg^gj^j.y^
gd^.g^d Candetion
I Rive a brief re.sume of the most in charge of the poster commit
Sandra Kemptcr, Sharon Kemp- a t 7 o’clock.
^^.Yi laria: treasurer, Mrs. M. Covillo;
ter, James Killorin, Dorothy The card party held recently important’ projects during her tee.
Willard Berberich, C.SS.R., will
auditor, Arthur Ivarson.
$3.95 at all bookstores
Kircher, J a m e s Kifkpatrick, under the auspices of the Altar term of ofDcc. Mrs. J. Eugene The date for the May crowm.
I , .
r I
I
!After the installation of officers, WITH A CLOUD
Richard Knoeber, Richard Ko- and Rosary Sodality was .a suc Chavez will preside.
ing will be announced later. Mar CUfG d A rS S c h o o l
«NRY HOLTAND COMPANY, Ine.. H.Y.17 ken, Victoria Kdvacich, Karen cess. Mrs. Andrew D. Kelly, Sr.,
IMrs. Helen O’Brien, outgoing OF DUST
T he G irl Scout* will honor
. . .
president, presented Mrsi Koning
Ann Krabacher, Linda Kreutzer, chairman of the project, wishes th e ir m other* a t a potiuck cella Zerr wa.s selected queen
AND A H EARTY^
of
the
May
crowning.
Her
at
Mary Krolicki;
to thank everybody who contrib- d in n e r on M other’* D ay, May
F i e l d s B a s e b a l l T e a m ^ j ‘^ ^ v S n . “^
.
tendants will be Barbara Yara, (C u re d’A r. P erish, D en v er) I There will be a potiuck sup- HI-HO
Rose Rita Sliemers, Anna Lide's- The Cure d’Ars baseball team,'per May 10, at 6:30 p.m., in the
man, and Joan Cranky. Twenty- coached by Duane Rupp of Regis
Stoll Bros
two girls will take part in the High School, played the Indians
TOM . ?
Beautiful CUSTOM
on Saturday, April 24, and won'
procession and more are needed. the game by a score of 21 to l.j
Made
Anyone wishing to take part The team played on May 5 withi
"THE HOT ONE'S
in the procession can do so by at the team from Christ the King
S E A T C O V ES RR SS
i
tending rehearsals on Saturday, Parish but lost with a score of
EVEN HOTTER"
May 12, at 2 p.m. or by calling 21 to 15.
Sue Scholl at AC. 2-1020.
Members of St. Joseph’s Cir-|
The f o l l o w i n g delegation cle will meet on Thursday, May!
repre.sented the Altar and Rosary 10, in the new home of Mrs. |
Sodality at the ACCW conven John Hoxsey, 305 W. Fourth
fehion fabrieg ofearan
tion at the Shirley Savoy Hotel: Avenue Drive in Broomfield.
to ^ 54.50
The Rev. James Moynihan, pas Little Flower Circle will meet
— AIm W iUr-CI«tr ’WE'VE BEEN GIVING
tor; Mmes. J. Eugene Chavez, on May 14. with Mrs. William
P la itie
lO Q S O
Leonard Williams, Jean Staats, Lombardi, 3501 Niagara Street,
DENVER'S BEST DEALS
and John McNulty.
Cover*
fc w
as hostess.
SINCE 1922 . . .

St. Joseph's 1st Com munion on May 13

1st Communion in Lakewood May 12

1000

C o m m u n io n h r 3 6 P u b lic P u p ils

Nb./LUM-PUF

★ 1956 ★
CHEVROLET

ns

All WORKMANSHIP th .
FINEST. Douhlr StIUhInt. elr.
Gn«r*ntte4 101% S*tiafactlon

CAPITAL

B ro S '

tke largest
medical bill
ever paidinColorado!
You tee, the thing that mokes BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD different from other*heolth'
plans, is the fact that they offer broad, realistic benefits and protection against
hospital and doctor bills, NOT limited cash allowances.

Williams Nash, Inc.
A u lh o rited

Sales & Servict

Expert Itlechanical Work All Ufakcm

eut or old age.

JOIN TODAY! OPEN ENROLLMENT May 6 thru May 19
I

I
I

j
j

COLORADO HOSPITAL SERVICE
COLORADO MEDICAL SERVICE
1633 lowrence Streat
Dknver 2, Colorado

Genllemtn: Pleost lend m# full informotion en
how I con join Blut Cro»-Bloe Shield.

*1

NOW YOU CAN JOIN MORE THAN A HALF MIL-

j

LION COLORADANS PRESENTLY ENJOYING THE

I

j

I

I

I

.j

j Nome.

SECURITY AND PEACE OF MIND OF KNOWING
THEY ARE PROTECTED AGAINST THE COSTS OF

i Addreji.

I
I City.

L .:

.Stole.

’ 1 ILLNESS THROUGH BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD
.1

*SH, 4-2781

Needlework

WilHam Buchholz and daughters Anna,
Mary Lou are shown with the ncedlejwork display from St. Anne’s Sewing Circle which will be one of
the attractions at the annual festival of Presentation Parish
IDenver.
+'

+

+

Carnival at Presentation
W ill Feature Needlework

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

M U R R AY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
‘ R obert M. — P .u l V — M. T. M u rray ;

(P r e .e n ta tio n P a ri.h , D enver)

SHIELD subscrih|er has ever b w n cancelled because of frequency of use, amounts paid

Er”Sinr*

i

When you belong to BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD yOu stay protected . . * even if you
move . . . change j o b s . . . or retire . . . even after age 65. No BLUE CROSS-BLUE

TAbor 5-5191

2 Locations

20.30 S. U niversity

Your Colorado BLUE CROSS - BLUE
SHIELD paid out $15,449,969 for
Subfcribors’ care in the yoor 1955<

^3thand
Broadw ay

1148 Speer Blvrf.
3284 Lerimer St.

T ho*. parent* wbo did not
re g i.te r th e ir children fo r the
fall *e*iion of *chool a re ;
a*ked to taka care of thi* im
m ediately, fo r th ere will be
no (um m er o r fall re g i.tra - '
tion*. The fin al re g i.tra tio n
d ate i* S a tu rd ay , May 12,
from 12:30 to 3 o’clock.
|

The needlework booth at the
carnival to be held on June 22,
23, and 24 will have many lovely
articles for sale again this year
as in previous years,
i The booth is sponsored by the
: Altar and Rotary Society. Much
of the handiwork is done by the
St, Anne’s Circle of this organi The Holy Name Society in-i
kites the men of the parish to!
zation.
the c o r p o r a t e re-1
Any of the women of the par- attend
ception of Communion on Sun-'
.ish may contribute needlework; day. May 13, in the 8 o'clock!
'Those who are interested in this Mass. The men will meet at thel
type of assistance are urged to
and will march in proces-l
Icail Mrs. Dorothy Logan at MA. hall
sion to the church. The inten
31348.
tions of the group will be of
S t Anne’s Circle is sponsor fered for mothers and the suc
ing a card party at the Public cess of the parish carnival.
Service Co. on Monday, May 14. The church was filled to ca
All are invited to attend and pacity for the May procession
bring their friends for an enjoy and crowning ceremonies held
able afternoon playing the card on Sunday, May 6. The entire
game of choice.
student body participated.
‘Refreshments will be served.
Anyone who has a camera
Reservations should be made with a flash-bulb attachment
with Mrs. Harvey Lord, KE. could he of great assistance to
46543; Mrs. William Buchholz,
the publicity committee, and is
MA. 3-0091; or Mrs. Richard asked to contact Mrs. L. Barry,
Newcomb, WE. 5-4656.
KE. 4-7062.

CRANE IflundrMlol

Specialising in Quality Plumbing and Heating Repairs

SLATTERY & COMPANY
P lum bing and H eating C ontractors
JORN J. CONNOR. PrM id.nt

ROBERT F. CONNOR, Vim

P h o n . M Ain 3-7127 o r 3-7128

Pr«N4Hil

1726 M a rk .t S tro o t

fm

Thu'rcday, Moy 10, 1956

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Blossom Time
Ball of All Saints'
Parish Success

St. James' A ltar Society
Plans Meeting on M ay 11
!

picnic is an annual social event
The Altar and Rosary Society that has been held on the first
will meet this Friday, May 11, in Sunday in August over the past
the Walsh Memorial Hall. Lunch 10 years.
eon will be served at 1 o’clock The evening Mass on Ascen
by the following members of the sion Day, May 10, will be at 6
St. F r a n c e s Cabrini Circle: o’clock.
Mmes. Qoodman, Foley, Gnxman, The PTA Council will meet
Day, Miller, Cannon, Maloney, Thursday evening, May 10, in the
and Stein. Since this is the la ^ home of Mrs. Y. Trainor, 2380
meeting before the summer re Oneida Street.
cess, it is hoped that ail women' The PTA will meet on Tuesday
of the parish will be present. An evening. May 16, at 8 o’clock in
interesting program has been ar Walsh Memorial Hall. New of
ficers for the coming year will
ranged.
In the Men’s Club meeting on be installed.
Wednesday night, .May 2, it was Mothers who helped serve
decided to award in connection breakfast to the school children
with the summer picnic a Buick after Mass on first Friday were
station wagon made possible Mmes. Jorgenson, Doucet, Huff,
through the courtesy of the Gir- Repka, Cullijian, Hinton, and
ardot Buick Motors. The parish Forte.
( S t. Jam ea’ P ariah , D e n v e r)

(AH Saint*’ P arish , D en v er)

Several hundred couples gath
ered at the Wolhurst Country!
Club May 4 for an evening of I
dancing to the music of Bobby
Beers Orchestra at the Blossom
Time' ball. Guests were greeted
at the door by Mrs. Fran Poir
ier, president of the Altar and
Rosary Society, and Mrs. Edwina
Breeling, chairman of tickets for
the dance. The Rev. Harley
Schmitt, pastor, spoke a few
words of welcome to the dan
cers arid introduced Joe Onofrio, through whose courtesy the
parish was permitted use of the
Country Club. The special prize
of $25 was awarded to “Buz”
Manning of St. Catherine’s Par
ish.

6 From Mt. Marian Staff
\ Have Part in Camp Caravan
'i

"i'

n
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Past Presidents Feted

HO O V ER 'S R E S T A U R A N T
8TH AVE. A T ASH STREET

Trent Mother and
the Family to a
Delicious Dinner
This Sunday
S erving from Noon till 8 P.M .
W eekday* 11 A.M. to 8 :3 0 P.M.
(Clo*ed M onday*)
Good Food •— W ell P re p a re d ■
— P ro p e rly S erved
W ith o r W ith o u t R e*ervation*
EA. 2-2622

M arguerite Hoov.er

Georgia M onaghan

Take Mother Out to Dine
On Her D ay — M a y 13

The past presidents of the Al
T re a t h e r like the
tar and Rosary Society graced
the
speakers’
table
at
the
Com
Six of the 10 staff mem the first visited by the group
Q ueen *he really i*.
munion breakfast on Sunday,
bers of Mount Marian camp of 60. In the afternoon the
May 6, at Boggio’s Cherrylyn
caravan motored to Long
for Catholic children partici Scraggy camp for girls near
Restaurant in Englewood. Ap
Harold McCurdy’s Beautiful
proximately 120 women attended
pated in the camp caravan Buffalo.
miller,
Jill
Wagner,
Lynn
Squire,
Mary
Teresa
Mass
in
a
group,
received
Com
eponsored recently by the
Crafts from Mount Marian
Music pupils of St. John’s
American Camping Associa will be included in the Amer Music Pupils School, Denver, demonstrate Bartlett, Jannine George, and Janice Carter; and munion, and went to the rest
BEIAIRE RESTAURANT
tion. The Girl Scout Toma ican Camping Association dis
on the Flannel Board the front row, Alexandra Hoch, Judy Kay Dolenc, aurant for breakfast. Mrs. Fran
hawk ranch at Deer Creek was play 'window to b^ featured by Learn Theory work in music theory class. Lynn Nelson, Patti Nevans, and Franci Candlin. Poirier, president of the Altar
RA. 2-9696
and Rosary Society, introduced
701 So. University
the Denver Dry Goods Com They are, back row, left to right, Sandra Kitzthe past presidents: Mmes. Ora
pany in June.
+
+
+
+
+■
+
+
+
Fellows, ■Zita Romero, Mary
Mrs. Harry McCabe of All
No Increa*e in Price* — C hildren’* Menu*
Jamison, Val Colborg, and Eliz
Events
Arranged
for
Sunday,
May
13
Souls’ Parish, Englewood, is
abeth
Klocke.
Make Reservations for Large Parties
director of Mount Marian, now
Her words of welcome to the
in its third year. The camp,
guests included an appeal for the
Op«n Dailr 7 A.M.-8 P.M. Closed Mond*]-*
accredited by the ACA, makes
women of the parish to further
a specialty of younger children
Catholic Action through the
from Catholic homes.
(S t. Jo h n th e E v an g elitt'* Paritb,! Sister Francis Lorretto will be!Those taking part are Patti Nev- media of parish activities. She
presented in two recitals on Sun- ans, Lynn Nelson, . Sandra Kitz- recounted the successful Altar
D en v er)
PA RA M O U N T T H E A T R E
The music pupils of St. John’s day. May 13. At 2 p.m. the miller, Jill Wagner, Alexandra and Rosary Society projects of
ISIh and Glenirin
Hoch, Judy Kay Dolenc, Susan this year. A bake sale, co-spon
‘ di
T ak e M other to the
Jan* Rusaell and Richard Kgaa
Riede, Billy Yeager, Janice Car sorship of the Blossom ’Time ball,
F e a tu re A ttra c tio n
ter, Eileen Niehouse, Clarice El and circles engaged in a var
iland, Rae Taylor, Kay Taylor, iety of projects. Plans for the
PROGRAM IN FORM A TION
Carmen Heft, Jane Karr, Philip remainder of the year include |
Open (:30 — Show at 7:00
Clarke, Mary Sweeney, Duane b o o t h s at the forthcoming I
E A S T D RIV E-IN
iDavidik, Katherine Kendrick, bazaar, another bake sale, a card!
12S0I £ . Colfax
FOR A SPECIAL TREAT
Lynn Squire, Jannine George, party, and a fall fashion show.
Audit Murphy and Barbara Rush
“ T H E W ORLD IN
Marchelle Abdoc, Patty Har Father Schmitt greeted the
F eatu rin g a W ide Selection of P o p u lar P riced D inners
graves, Margaret Garamello, and women. Mmes. Louise Giguere
MY CO R N ER ”
(C h rist th e K ing P ariah ,
Mrs. Margaret Lammerman, and Barbara Heid.
Cocktails as You Like T hem
D ali Roherteon and h^ara Corday
and Virginia Burnett arranged
D en v er)
Mrs. Margaret Collins for the The recital at 4 p.m. will pre for the breakfast; Mmes. Sue
“ DAY O F FU R Y ”
On Mother’s Day, May 13, the flowers donated.
sent Gen Vaughn, Melody Wana- Kosan and Celeste Campbell
May procession and crowning of “To Mother With Love” was maker, Susan Squire, Diane were responsible, respectively,
NORTH D RIV E -IN
Elsie and nenry Graf
li
7200 N. Federal
the statue of the Blessed Virgin the fashion show theme presented Alexander, Kathy Hays, Mary for the name tags worn by the
May 0th — May 12lh
Mary will take place at 3 p.m. by the Denver Dry Goods Com Elaine Abdoo, Marilyn W'ana- women and the table decorations.
1000 So. Federal
WE. 4-9688
Anna Magnani and Burt Lancaster
in the church. Also part of the pany. The commentator. Miss maker, Franci Candlin, Mary Te^ The Queen of Peace Circle has
F e a tu re A ttra c tio n
'Bring
ceremonies
will
be
the
forming
Paula Fox, introduced the fol resa Bartlett, David Eitemiller, postponed its meeting until
E asy P ark in g
Kirk Douglti
'^Kidme City for
of the Living Rosary by the lowing models; Mary Elizabeth and Danny Eitemiller. Inter Wednesday, May 16, in the home
Second F e a tu re
school children and the recita McNichols, Billy Swigert, Mary spersed through the programs of Mrs. Marion Kelly, 1936 S.
2 Free RiJei!
tion of an act of consecration of Katherine Ryan, Ann Percival, will be groups of songs sung by Newton.
SOUTH D RIV E-IN
YOUR CHO ICE
the student body to the Mother Bobby Lowrey, Nesbitt twins, the children of the second, third, Our Lady of Perpetual Help
1300 W. Belleriew
M any w onderfu l
May 9th — May 12th
of God.
Mary Jlichael Elliott, Corrine fourth, and fifth grades.
Circle will gather the evening:;-;;:
new rides.
James Dean and Natalie Wood
The queen for the May crown Seep, Noreen Murphy, Haley
of Thursday, May 10, in the;;:;:
“ R E B E L W IT H O U T
ing is Miss Karen Flagman. Her O’Hara, Phyllis Restivo, Dorene'New Auction Planned
home of Mrs. Helen Parker,
A C A U SE ”
attendants will be the eighth Murphy, Mmes. Charles Graham, The Treasure Trove Auction 2325 S. Hooker, at 8 o’clock. ;;;:;
Van Heflin and Tab Hunter
grade girls: Elizabeth Bunn, John 'Toner, Jr.; William Van held Monday, May 7, was such a The members will assemble andi:;;:
F e a tu re A ttra c tio n
.Mary Kay Douds, JoAnn Kaiser, Arsdalen, Arthur Davis, James huge success it has been decided sort the supplies for the summer!;:;:
Teresa Kaiser, Jean Kersey, Caro McConaty; Gerald Garbarino, to continue the event for one religious school for pupils ofij;OPEN FRIDAY,
Am erican and Chinese Dishes
W E S T D RIV E-IN
lyn McCusker, Kathleen McGee, James Strong, Robert Steward- more evening. Many lovely things, the public schools and will raakej:;;;
SATURDAY AND
W. Olh and Kipling
Norine Murphy, Halley O’Hara, son, John Bruno, John F. Breen, beautiful gifts including some plans for the forthcoming vaca- ij;
May Otb — May 121h
SUNDAY
Mary Beth Ryan, Karen Steinke, and Fred Nesbitt.
Clark Gable and Jane Rouell
striking jewelry, remain to be tion school.
1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Karen Summerfield, and Dolores The fashion show theme, “To sold. 'The committee in. charge Mrs. K. Bradford will enter
F e a tu re A ttra c tio n
Free Gate Admiuion
Swiezen.
Private Room fo r Parties
Mother With Love,” was climaxed has decided to hold the auction tain the members of Key of
Tyrone Power and S u u n Hayward
T he P E R FE C T
Pupils from the kindergarten by the Nesbitt twins presenting one more night, Tuesday, May Heaven Circle in her home, 2688
Second F e a tu re
Placie fo r
Free PaHfing Colfax at Clarkson
jwho will form the queen’s court their paother with a bouquet of 15, beginning at 7 :30 p.m., in the S. Meade, the, evening of ’Thurs
PAR’nES!
'are: Crown-bearer, Helen Seeg- roses.
V A LLEY D R IV E -IN
PHONE A L. 5-0766
lounge room of the church. Be day, May 10. The evening will
6300 E. Evans
'miller; pages, Pat Buckley and Brownie Fly-ups
cause
everything
must
go
that
be
spent
playing
cards
and
dis
May Olh — May 12th
Paul TeBockhorst; and flower Brownie Troop 69 will have night those who attend will en cussing the sewing of a layette
William Holden and Kim Novak
girls, Joan Mee and Barbara the “fly-up” ceremony on Sun joy outstanding bargains. The for St. Vincent de Paul Society.
W e.
F e a tu re A ttra c tio n
Spratt.
The members of Our Lady of
Fred MacMurray and Dorothy Malont , Father Edward Leyden, pastor, day, May 20, at 1:30 p.m. This public is invited, and coffee and
Snows Circle will gather in the
troop, consisting of 23 Brownies, doughnuts will be served.
“ A T G U N PO IN T ”
'will give a talk on the Mother of will receive Girl Scout pins at a
Sunday, M ay 13, th ere w ill home of Mrs. John (JardelH, 3450
God, and the ceremonies will close garden party at the home of Mr.
MONACO D RIV E-IN
he open h o u ie a t th e new S t. W. Wesley, the evening of
with
Benediction
of
the
Blessed
E. 40th and Monaco Porkway
and Mrs. A1 O’Meara, to which Jo h n ’s R ectory from 4 to 7 Wednesday, May 16, to discuss
Sacrament.
May 9th — May 12th
parents of the future Girl Scouts p.m . T he public is invited to plans for the bazaar.'
I The members of the Holy Name are invited.
A Chevrolet station wagon
William Holden and Kim Novak
inspect this n ew est addition to
Society
will
receive
Communion
Second F e a tu re
will be the featured prize at the
All Brownies having no further th e p arish p lan t.
as
a
group
in
the
7:30
o’clock
Fred MacMurray and Dorothy Halono
use for their Brownie uniforms On Ascension Thursday, May bazaar this coming July.
;Mass on May 13.
"A T G U N PO IN T ”
are asked to donate them to the 10, there will be an evening Mass The Register correspondent
Awards Banquet
for the parish, Mrs. Eugene
Brownie troop at the cerebral at 6 o’clock.
The awards banquet for the palsy school.
Sunday, May 13, the men and Schmitz, has sent out an apt^eal
f;:lathletic teams and the Pep Club Now that Mother’s Day gifts boys of the parish will receive for a parishioner interested in
X'lwill be held on Monday, May 14, have been completed, a cook-out Communion in a group in the 7 :30 photography to take pictures to
i^ijiin the banquet room of the is being planned for later this o’clock Mass.
illustrate ' the Register n e ws .
I Y o u Con H o ve M o r e . . .
;:;:i Officers* Club, Lowry Field. All month.
Mary Thorpe, eighth grade Anyone interested in being of
jSlthe boys who earned letters in Leaders of this troop are Mmes. student of St. John’s School, has such assistance is urged to con
;:i;Ifootball, basketball, or baseball Gerard Smith, Ben Lafflin, A1 won the competitive scholarship tact Mrs. Schmitz at WE.
R E A L
E L 1 \
;|:|:and the members of the Pep Club O’Meara, and Stanley Nowack. to St. Mary’s Academy. ,
4-4531.
______
ijilhave been invited to the banquet
with their fathets. Jerry
. . . F o r Le ss a t :>;ialong
Groom, former All-American star
Sjof the Notre Dame team, and
|:|:'at present living and working in
L A K E S I D E
ri:;IDenver, will be the guest speaker. (S t. C a th e rin e ’s P arish , D en v er)
May crowning ceremonies will altar boys and girls from the
All the invited guests are asked Ninety-nine children will re be held in the church at 4:30 fourth, fifth, sixth, and seventh
I THE BIG AM U SEM EN T PARK iXjto meet at the school at 6 p.m ceive their First Gommunion o’clock Sunday, May 13. The gnrades.
j:|;!and all will proceed then to Lowry Sunday, May 13, in the 9 o’clock Rev. Frank Morfeld from St. The president of the Altar
Wj Field. Mrs. Meredith Jameson, Mass.
Francis de Sales’ Church'^ill be and Rosary Society, Mrs. Glenn
MARIO'S PIZZERIA
Mrs. Frank Haraway, Mrs. Major
the speaker.
Seubert, thanks the following
'Arries, and Mrs. Leo Leahy, along The first communicants will be
From a Pizza to a
Dolores Wehrle will crown the who assisted in the kitchen at the
^with Maj. Robert Finley, USAF, guests of the pastor, the Rev. statue of the Blessed Virgin. potluck luncheon; Mmes, C.
Complete Meal
D,
A.
Lemieux,
at
a
breakfast
ST. MICHAEL'S FEAST AN D FESTIVAL
are in charge of arrangements.
104 W. Alameda at
served and prepared by the Altar Carolyn Dearing and Peter Still Vorce, A. Easier, N. D e l l a
will be the queen’s attendants. Quadri, J. De Cino, R. Wood, H.
300 at Fashion Show
Bannock, Denver
and Rosary Society.
Participating also will be the Jacques, M. Fitzgerald, H.
The
fashion
show
and
luncheon
3 MHes West of Greeley
The
first
communicants
are
Saturday & Sunday Nights
Chiolero, and Harrington.
at the Town House on May
on U. S. 84
Kathleen Ashton, Andy Baran,
OPEN NIOHTLY UNTIL 2 A.M.
were a great success. More than Paul Basko, John Becker, Gheryl
Volunteer
workers
for
the
First
May 13th & 13th
:300 attended and a profit of more Berg, Frank Bertollt, B r u c e
Communion breakfast should
than $300 was realized.
come to the cafeteria after the
Brady, Robert Brandt, David
M ount Carm el C hurch G rounds
. Mrs. Harold Lowrey, president Breen, James Gampbell, Roxanne
7 :30 Mass.
■of the Altar Society, thanks Mrs Ganino, Roberta Glose, Patrick
Sacristy workers for the month
W. 36lh Ave. and Navajo St.
'Stephen McNichols, ways and Goffman, Garol Govillo, Michael
of May are Mmes. F. Gust, E.
Imeans chairman, and her com Davisson, P a t r i c i a Dearing,
Hahesy, and A. Herman.
SUND.4Y
' p iz z e r ia
mittee; Mrs. Frank Haug, tele- Peggy Debello;
The next hot dog luncheon day
Iphone chairman; Mrs. Albert John Dicino, Joseph DeGroce,
will be held Wednesday, May 16.
Procession 4 :0 0 p.m . jSeep,
High Mass 1 0 :0 0 a.ni.
flower chairman, and her Gary DeFrance, James Dillon,
Mrs. Liley requests women who
committee; Mrs. Charles Graham James Ernst, Edward Felt, Billy
volunteered to help to be in the
and
the
Tussy
Co.,
for
the
bottles
Ficca, Maureen Flock, Ronald Littleton.— (St. Mary’s Parish) cafeteria at 11:15.
3 GRAND AWARDS
of Tussy eau de cologne given Gehauf, Galen Gifford, Brien —The annual May crowning was
W here Denver'* Society Entertain* tor L aneheoni and Dinnera
to all the guests; to the women Golden, Judy Gough, Alice Gun held in the church Sunday after Class Leaders
Fun for all — come and enjoy yourself.
FOR s p e c i a l r e s e r v a t i o n s FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
>nd children who modeled in the derson, Steven Grout, Karen noon, May 6. Agnes Gallagher, Class leaders for this period
are
as
follows:
Grade
8—Ron
I
fashion
show;
Miss
Paula
Fox
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE ftUIN 3-3101
daughter of Mr. and Mrs'. James
Hallstrom;
Band Concert . . . Booths . . . Games
ald Murphy, Gary Still, Barbara
Ifor the stage decorations and
B eautiful Ballroom*
Private Oiniiig Room*
Gallagher,
was
chosen
by
her
Renate Hilfer, Daniel Horan,
and Kathleen Tate; grade
Delicious Homemade Cake by the Ladies Auxiliary music. Ball Floral, City Floral Katherine Hunter, John Hunter, eighth grade classmates to be the Kelly,
7. room 1—Ronald Eckert and
M a r y Ann lacovetta, Marion May queen.
Joan
Ahem; grade 7, Room 2—
Her
attendants
included
Mary
Refreshments
.
lacino, Roland lacino, Sharon
Jerry Grout, and Judy Dovak;
Jennins, Elizabeth Juza, Kath Ann Altmix, Romaine Czeezok, Grade 6, room 1— Bill Liley,
ryn Kiesler, Bernadine Lang- Cynthia Koran, and Dorothy and Judy Ebert; grande 6, room
field, Myra Jean LaGuardia, Walsh. Music was provided by the 2—Peter Caruro,. and Janet
Hospitality Center
D O N 'T MISS THIS BIG EVENT
Children’s , Choir of St. Mary’s
Robert Lombardi;
Galligan;
Banquet
and Meeting Rooms
School.
MAin 3-7171
Joseph Longo, Mary A n n
Grade 5—Bernard Marine, and
Sponsored by St. Michael’s Archangel’s Society
Mrs.
Frank
Millithaler
and
12-1200
PERSONS
CHEAPER SATES
Lucci, Jane Lutito, Joyce Malito, Mrs. E. A. Opsahl were delegated Sharon Metzger; grade 4, room 1
3-WAT RADIO
CLEAN NEW CARS Judy Malito, Diana Marin, Ray
TA.
5-2151
M n . Long
from the Altar and Rosary So —Paul Cannoy, and Darien
mond Marine, Dallas Mauk, Mary ciety to attend the ACCW meet Churchill: grade 4, room 2—
Kay McAndrews, David McAfee, ing in Denver on Tuesday, May Sharon Cunningham; grade 3,
r
Patrick Mershon, Dariel Monley, 8. Their alternates were Mrs. W. room 1—Peter Dvoracek, Carol
Marlene Moser, Mary Ann Myers, W. Heckethorn and Mrs. B. F. Lombardi, and Sandra Wendling;
Paul Natale;
O’Brien, who also attended, as grade 3, room 2—David Welch,
G 0 n n 1 e Niccolae, Kathleen did the Rev. Frederick D. Mc- and Mary Ann Pavone; grade 2.
O’Brien, Burton Pachello, Ar Callin, pastor..
room 1—Raymond Marine, ana
lene Padilla, Barbara Papovich, Summer Festivol Planned
Sharon Jennings; grade 2, room
Lois Ann Pelz, Thomas Perez,
The summer festival planning 2—Mai7 Ann Lucci, and Marla
T.elesforo Perez, Roger Perry, committee would welcome greater Kae Villano; grade 1, room 1—
Robert Perucca, Phyllis Peters, participation from all members Glenn Amorosia, and J o a n
Linda Piccola, Paula Jo Piccola; of the parish, now that the fes O’Brien; grade 1, room 2—Timo
M EM ORIES W ORTH W H I L E Garmen Piccone, John Piccone, tival plans are being developed. thy Coursey, and Mary MolliCheryl Polak, Janice Porforio, It is important that each parish cone.
Beautiful Photomurals, soft lights,
Cheryl Pu^iese, Patricia Roonan, organization have one or more When the Clever Cookies 4-H
subdued background music, sparkling
Margaret Ruscetta, Rickey Rus- representatives present at the Club met in the home of Mrs.
white linens and a wonderful “Fes
cio, Patricia Sartore, Barbara general meetin
Eugene Heinen, the leader, on
tive Dinner.”
Schamberger, Shiela Schmidt, As previously announced, the April 28, members discussed
Call CReatview 9-2594
Stephen Schneider, Roy Scheck; summer festival will be neld this plans for a party they are going
Serving from 12 noon till 8 p.m.
F o r R eaervation*
Charles Smalldone, Paul St. year at the Arapahoe County to give for the Kitchen Cuties,
another
4-H
group.
The
party
Fair
Grounds,
rather
than
on
the
Angelo,
Jeannine
Spicer,
Sharon
Please Moke Reservafions Now
Stark, Peter Still, Ronald Thel- school grounds, on Friday, Sat will be held on May 12. On Sun
sen, Joseph Verdicchio, Marla urday, and Sunday—July 20, 21, day, May 6, the club attended
Call FL. 5-3533
Kae Villano, John Whelan, Rita and 22. Mike Mullin and Gene Mass together and received Com
COLO(N .COIO04OO
1
Wehrfe, David Zarlengo, Phillip Kramer again are serving as co- munion, in keeping with National
4-H Club Sunday.
Zarlengo, and Diane Andrich. chairmen.

St. John's School Plans 2 Recitals

May Crowning Ceremony
Scheduled at C h rist, King

KING’ S COURT RESTAURANT

MOTHER'S DAY
D IN N ER S... $1.50
New China Cofe

K lB lfftlT ?

nME.EVAIIS.!.EU

99 in St. Catherine Com m union Class

May Coronation
Rites Held at
Littleton Parish

Call a

i% K < ;O N A IIT H O T E L

THE LINCOLN ROOM

ZO N ECA B

Shirley Savoy Hotel

Mother's Day Dinner

2
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Glasses that are Becoming
Of all parts of the body that should be well-dressed, the eyes
come first, because they are the first things one notices
about a person, and one cannot help but notice if the glasses
worn are in good taste. Come in and let us advise you.
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Succumbs at 7 3
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Jacques Brothers
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Kiddie City Center
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Jam es Curran of Qmaha, N eb.; and
seven grandchildren. A ^ q u ie m High
Mass was celebrated May 9 in St. Dornin k 's Church. Interm ent in M t O liv et
Olinger M ortuary.
GARY WAYNE FRICK, 8, of 877 S.
Pearl S treet. He ia survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Billy J . F rick; a
brother. Roger D .: and h it grandpareu ts, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Miller of
K tw b o rfb , Ind. He was the nephew of
Bonnie. Max, and Bill Miller, all of
Newburg, Ind.: and of Dorothy Kleeman. Mildred Polinchok. and Ralph and
Harold Frick, all of Evansville, Ind.
Interm ent May 5 in M t O liv et Olinger
M ortuary.
LUCY C. KERN, 80, of 4062 S. Cherokee S treet. She ia survived by four
daughters. Mrs, Leontine Quinn, Mrs.
Charles Welch, and Kay Kern, all of
Denver, and Mrs. H. P. H arlan of E n
glewood; six grandchildren; and 13
great-grandchildren. A Requiem High
Mass was celebrated May 7 in S t
Louis* Church, Englewood. Interm ent
iu Mt. O liv et Olinger M ortuary.
DEBRA LOU LEPRINO, 14 m onths,
daughter of *Mr. and Mrs. Louis M.
Leprino of 2865 Ncwlsnd S tre e t She
is also survived by a sister. Sue Ann
Leprino. Interm ent May 7 In Mt. Oli
v e t Olinger M ortuary.
LOMA M. SENA, 67, of 1475 S. S t
Paul S treet. She is survived by her
husband, Alphonse Sena: two daugh
ters, Euleta -Yost of Englewood and
Alma Wiliiams of D enver; four sons,
Vernon of Englewood. Edward, Richard,
and Alphonse Sena, J r ., all of Denver:
and a brother, Linford Lieurance of
Laramie, Wyo. Requiem High Mass
was celebrated May 7 in S t Vincent
de P aul’s Church. Interm ent In M t
O liv et Olinger M ortuary.
CORA A. DOWNEY, 75, form erly of
4455 Federal Boulevard. She is s u r
vived by three nieces, Ju lia Cooney of
Houston. Tex.; Mary Catherine Brekel
of Fleming, and Dorice Coffin of Den
ver. The Rosary will be recited in the
Olinger drawing room, 16th a t Boulder,
Thursday, May 10. a t 8 p.m. A Re
quiem High Mass will be celebrated in
Holy Family Church Friday, May 11, a t
9 a.m. Interm ent in Pdrkersburg, la.
Olinger M ortuary.
MICHAEL RAY K A RUN. 1 ^ . of
479 S. Karlin. He is si^v iv ed by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George K arlin;
and a brother, Steven Karlin, Lakewood. Mass of th e Angels was cele
brated May 5 in St. Bernadette's
Church. Interm ent in M t O liv et Cap
itol Mortuary.
ANNA VIGIL, 34. of 1941 B ryant
S tre e t She is survived by her hus
band, Cloro V igil; two daughters, Vir
ginia and Dolores: three sons, Frankie,
Eddie, and Robert: five sisters, Mrs.
Gene Benavides, Mrs. E rn est Leyba.
Elsio Benavides, Della Martinez, and
Arlene Bianes; and th ree brothers,
Delfin, Leo. and J o h n n y ' Bianes. The
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JAMES ALLEN, 81, of 751 EUxabeth
Mary J. (Mamie) Clanton, 73, Street. He if furvived by hU wife, Sufan
A llen: a aon. Dr. Philip Cioye Al
of 534 Lipan, died May 6 in len of
Denver: a aifter, Ethel Morton
Mercy Hospital after an illness of Canon C ity: and five ffrandehildren,
Jon Alien of Loa Anirelea, Calif.; Jim .
of three years.
Bill, Mary Sue, and Kathleen Allen, ail
Born on Aug. 15, 1882, in of Denver, in term en t May 9 in Mt.
Denver in St. Joseph’s (C.SS.R.) Olivet. Horan M ortuary.
GORMAN, 82, of the L it
Parish, Denver, she was a daily tleTHOMAS
Sisters of the Poor Home. H e is
1550 California O p t O M C t P l S t S
KEygtone 4-7651
communicant, and for 27 years survived by three nieces and th ree
was the librarian at St. Joseph’s nephews. A Requiem H ass was cele
brated May 9 id th e L ittle S isters of
Cood Service
Belter Fition
(C.SS.R.) School.
the Poor Chapel. Interm ent in Mt. Oli
At
Right
Pricet
for Every Aga
Two Rosaries were recited on vet. Horan Mortuary*
May 8 in the Hackethal-Noonan FRANK KIMMET, 86, of the L ittle
of the Poor Home. Requiem
Mortuary; one in the afternoon Slaters
Mass was celebrated May 9 in th e L it
GLA SSES IN D IV ID U A LLY STYLED
for the religious and one in the tle Sisters of the Poor Chapel. In te r
m ent in M t Olivet. Horan M ortuary.
evening for the laity. •
FRANK ANTHONY FRECOSI, 7
The Rev. Charles Buckley, m onths, of 4860 W. Mexico Avenue.
He
survived by Ms parents, Mr. and
C.SS.R, pastor, offered the Sol Mrs.is Robert
A. F regosi; a sister. R uth
emn Mass on May 9 in St. Jo Louise:
and his grandparents, Mr. and
seph’s Church, and the Rev. Wal Mrs. R. E. Fregosi and Mr. and Mrs.
For Prompt
ter Karrer, C.SS.R., spoke. The Bruno R o ^ rto . Interm ent May 3 in
M t Olivet Cemetery. Boulevard M or
Rev. Jerome L. Weinert was in tuary.
the sanctuary.
MARY GERTRUDE* W HYTE. 68, of
Magnolia S tre e t She is eurvived
Miss Grove is survived by a 3084
her husband. Jack P. W hyte; a
niece, Mrs. Helen Sedelmayr, or by
daughter, Ann B. W agner: a aon, J'ohn
ganist at St. Joseph’s Church.
F. W hyte: and five sisters. Anna
Service . . . Coll:
Krause, Minerva Brunger. Catherine
Interment was in Mt. Olivet. Anderson.
Cecilia B latter, and P r i c e s
Sneary. all of Denver. A Requiem High
Mass was celebrated May. 7 in S t E lis
abeth's Church. Interm ent in M t Oli
vet. Boulevard Mortuary.
SUSAN ANNETTE WOOLVEftTON,
MonumenU of Distinction
2 years, of 6411 £ . 53rd Avenue. She
is survived by her parents, Mr. and
Sines 190t in 0ns Location
Mrs. Leonard A. W oolverton; a sister,
Kiddie City is now open for the Eilene: and fjve brothers, Richard. Ed
28 E. 6th A tb.
AL. S-2019
season at S. Elm and E. Evans win, Douglas, Carl, and Leonard A.
Woolverton, J r . Mass of th e A nsels
Street. This year the tots-to- was
celebrated May 5 in St. C ather
teens amusement center features ine's Church, Derby. Boulevard Mor
miniinniu«aiiiiiu| a Ferris wheel, Roto-Whip, "Sky- tuary.
JOHN P . W EIGEL. 78. a t M ankato,
Fighter, roller coaster, ponies, Minn.
He is survived by six daugh
66
boats, hand cars, and a miniature ters, Mrs. Matilda W einmeier, M rs.
M argaret Hoizman, and AcquiHne W ei
train.
all of Chicago, HI.; Mrs. Jacob
Admission is free and the gates gel,
Quint of Holcomb. K an s.: and Mrs.
(Tradtoiark)
are wide open, allowing the Rose Hoffman of Derby; and a eon,
youngsters to enjoy their allow Robert Weigel, of Cabery, III. The
Rosary is being recited in the Boule
ances at the many attractions. vard
Mortuary chapel a t 8:30 p.m.
Kiddie City is open from 1 to 9 on Thursday, May 10. A Solemn Re
quiem
Mass will be SIFlebrated in S t
Colorado Owned Stores
i p.m. Fridays, Saturdays, and Catherine’s
Church, Derby, a t 10 a.m.
s Sundays during May.
on Friday, Hay 11. Interm ent in Mt.
16th & Glenarm
1 Besides the many rides and at Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary.
BERNARD JOHN CURRAN, 68. of
EngU w ood
800 S a n ta Fa D r. S tractions, Kiddie City can provide 2230
California S treet. He is survived
30 South B roadw ay
IS th and C alifo rn ia g family picnic space and arrange by his wife, Sim ruda; two daughters,
3933 W . C olfax
17th and T rem o n t 1 pleasant facilities for children’s Mary Lou Germaine of Denver and
parties. Current plans also call Amy Alice Stanley of Minneapolis.
Curtis & 15th St.
1 for a weekly party to be held for Minn.: a stepson, Charles W. DePond
of Denver; a sister,* Mrs. M argaret
those celebrating their birthdays. O aro er of Lexington^ K y.; a brother.

LAU N D R Y &
DRY CLEANING

■i
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Telephone, Keystone 4*4205

Rosary is being recited • in th e T re
vino Memorial Chapel a t 8 p.m. on
Thursday, May 10. A Requiem Mass
will be celebrated in S t CaJetan's
Church on F riday, May I I , a t 9 s.m.
Interm ent in M t O liv et Trevino Mor
tuary.
MARIE R. ARAGON, 18, of 5280
Newport S tre e t She is survived by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jose A.
A ragon: a sister, Jo sie; a b r u th ^ , Je ss :
and her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Valdes and Gregorita Aragon.
A Requiem Mass was celebrated May
8 in Sacred H eart Church. Interm ent
in M t O liv et Trevino M ortuary.
MARY GALLEGOS, 48, of 1 0 2 5 ^
11th S tre e t She ia aurvived by three
sons, George Edward, Adolph, J r., and
Joseph F. Gallegos: her fath er, Teodosio G arcia; a brother, David G arcia:
and a aiater, Clara R. Sparks. A Re
quiem Mass was celebrated in S t Cajetan ’s Church on Hay 9. Interm ent in
M t O liv et Trevino M ortuary.
ANTHONETTE LEDESMA, infant,
of 4772 Vine S tre e t She i t survived
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roque
Ledesma; a sister, Ramona: and her
grandparenU , Mr. and Mrs. Joe Le
desma and Joe RoybaL In term en t May
9 in M t Olivet. Trevino M ortuary.
MARY LOPEZ, 48. of 1226 19th
S tre e t She is survived by a niece,
Jennie Salasar. A Requiem Mass was
celebrated May 5 in Holy Ghost Church.
Interm ent in M t O liv et Trevino Mor
tuary.
BARBARA FISHER, 72, of Sterling.
She is survived by three daughters,
Alice Hecker of Sterling, M rs. Avis
Urban of Denver, and Mrs. Irene Mallery of W ichita, K ans.; a son, Frank
Fisher of D enver: and a «i«ter, Mrs.
Mary H aggerty of Denver. A Requiem
Mass m s celebrated May 4 in S t Antbony’l Church. Sterling.
MRS. ELLA WALSH died May 2 in
a Pueblo hospital. She was a member
of the Cathedral P arish and of the
Catholic Forestera. She is eurvived by
her husband, J . J . W alsh, and a grand
daughter. Mary P. Eads. A Requiem
Mass was celebrated in th e Cathedral
on May 5. Interm ent in Mt. O livet
JAMES P . LONEGAN, 90, of 909 S.
Josephine. He is survived by a sister,
Mary Harrison. A Rosary wilt be re
cited io the H artford-A lcom chapel on
Friday, May 11, a t 8 p.m. A Requiem
Mass will be celebrated in St. Vin
cent de Paul's Church on Saturday,
May 12, a t 9 a.m. Interm ent in M t
O livet
TIMOTHY JAMES HAMILTON, in
fant of Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Ham il
ton of 369 S. H arrison S treet. In ter
m ent May 7 in M t Olivet.
NICHOLAS MEDINGER of Castle
Rock (ru ra l). He is eurvived by three
daughters, Carrie and M argaret of Cas
tle Rock and Mrs. B. J. Lohr of Mor
ris, M inn.; three sons. William and
George of Castle Rock and Jack of Los
Angeles. Calif.; a sister, Mrs. Mary
Steiner of W illiston, N .D ak.; a brother,
M. E. Medinger of David City, Neb.
11 grandchildren; and 86 great-grand
children. A Requiem High Mass was
celebrated May 4 in S t Francis'
Church in Castle Rock. Interm ent in
M t O liv et

A ll Souls' Parish to Have
Mothers' Mass on May 13
Englewood.— (All Souls’ Par 10, the evening Mass will be
ish)—On Sunday, May 13, the offered at 7 o’clock. Immedi
9 o’clock Mass will be offered ately after the Mass, the Teenfor all mothers of the parish. Age Club will meet in the parish
The regular Sunday breakfasts hall.
will feature a special Mother’s
T h ere w ill be a f e a e r a l
Day breakfast in honor of the m eeting of all th e p a rifh io n e ri
occasion.
on S unday, M ay 13, in the
On Ascension Thursday, May p a riih hall a t 2 p.m . E veryone

Guild Planning
For Ingathering
Week of May 13
The annual ingathering; of
the Denver branch of the
Needlework Guild has been
set for the week of May 13
through May 18 at the annex
of the City Auditorium. Open
house will be held on Wednes
day, May 16, to which the
members as well as the public
are invited.
The Needlework Guild was
organized in Denver by Mrs.
F. J. Bancroft and Mrs. C. B.
Kountze in 1898, and has
grown into one of the largest
groups of or|:anized volunteers
in Denver today.
The guild’s duty is to col
lect annually a supply of new
garments and household linens
to be distributed to local char
ities. The guild is non-denominational.
Each year through its mem
bers more than 25,000 gar
ments are collected. The offi
cers are Mrs. Armin P. Thebus, president; Mrs. Robert
Joyce, first vice president;
Mrs. Herbert T. Rapp, second
vice president; Mrs. Moreland
M. Humphries, third vice pres
ident; Mrs. A. D. Wilson,
fourth vice president; Miss
Margaret Hall, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Rowe Rudolph,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Paul M. Davis, treasurer; and
Mrs. Theodore Shreve, assist
ant treasurer.

i* u rg ed to a tte n d .

Members of St. Veronica’s
Circle will sponsor a dessertcard party on Wednesday, May
16, in the parish hall at 8 p.m.
Admission price will be 50 cents
per person. There will be many
special prizes. Any couples who
are interested in attending are
courteously invited as this is not
to be a strictly female affair.
Altar Society
Council Meets

The council of the Altar and
Rosary Society met on Tuesday,
May 1, in the rectory. The by
laws committee was appointed
with Mary Ragsdale as chairman.
Committee members are Mary
Bowles, and Betty Yacovetta,
with Anita Head and Father
Omer Foxhoven, pastor, acting
as advisory m e m b e r s . The
amended by-laws will be pre
sented to the members at the
general meeting to be held in
June. Spiritual first-aid pam
phlets were distributed to the
chairmen of the various circles.
All members are reminded that
June 1 is the deadline for the
Columbine Milk coupons that are
to be given to Jo Boom.
Circle Plans
Coffee Break

When members of St. Agnes’
Circle met in the home of Mrs.
Emiline Pelton on Wednesday,
May 2, they made final arrange
ments for the coffee break to be
held in the parish hall on Ascen
sion Thursday. The next meet
ing will be in the home of Mrs.
Dorothy Rounds and will be the
second Wednesday of June,
rather than the first Wednesday, ,
because of the general meeting
of the society.

CHARLES C. COLLINS
Charles C. Collins, 82, of Newport
Street, died May 6 in a local hospital.
Born on Feb. 2, 1874, on a farm
in Missouri, he moved to Kearney.
Nebr., and then came to Denver when
a young man.
He rode a bicycle from Kearney to
Denver when he moved here, and later
waa a world's champion Wheel Club
speeder under the colors of th e Denver
Athletic Club, of which he was
ch arter member.
Mr. Collins founded th e National (S t. C a je tx n 'i P arish, D enver) Ipresident, Mrs. James Koning,
Rubber Supply Co. 54 years ago and
On Mother’s Day, May 13, the,took place. The honor pins were
headed the firm until his retirem ent
parish Young Ladies’ Sodality presented to the eight-year stu
several m onths ago.
He is survived by his wife. Eliza has scheduled a mother-daughter dents, those who have attended
beth; a daughte'r, Mrs. Mary Jane breakfast, preceded by the an continuously for the eight years
Sweeney of Denver; two sons. Charles,
Jr., of Denver, and John of Cuyahoga nual Mother’s Day Communion of elementary studies at St.
Falls, 0 .; two sisters, Mrs. Elma Gil in the 8:30 o’clock Mass. The Cajetan’s School.
bert and Mrs. Anna Cooper, both of breakfast will take place in the
Bake sale activities for this
Ft. Myers, Fla.
A Requiem Mass was celebrated church hall.
month have been cancelled By
May 9 in Cure d’Ars Church. In ter
The YLI members are planning
m ent io Mt. Olivet. Olinger Mortuary.
the coronation of the statue of the PTA because of Mother’s Day
SAMUEL SAUER
Samuel Sauer, 42. of 4253H Hooker the Blessed Mother May 27 after plans of various parish groups.
Street, died April 80 in a local hospital the evening Mass. Assisted by
The Boy Scouts will meet
after a long illness.
Thursday, .May 10, in the church
H e was born Dep. 4, 1913. i a Depyer. other young women of the par
and received his education here. He ish, they will participate in the hall at'4:30 p.m. “Busting Out’’
was m arried to Rose Asbomo on June evening’s ceremony. Mary Do proceedings have been slated for
5, 1937, in St. P atrick ’s Church.
the Green Bar Patrol on Satur
Mr. ^ u e r sta rted with the McMur- lores Cwtillo, YLC president,
try P ain t Co. when he «was 13. and ad  has been named to place the day, May 12. Scouts are offer
vanced to th e position of salesman. He wreath on the statue’s head.
ing their services for the Me
played semiprofessional baseball with
The PTA meeting was held morial Day plans. A Mother’s
the M A O Cigar team , and played
May 8 in the school hall. Installa Day program is set by this boys’
softball in Denver leagues.
He is survived by his wife. Rose; tion of officers by the CPTL group also.
his m other.,M rs. Susie Sauer; five sis
ters, Mrs. Edith Reisbeck. Mrs. Helena
Hildebrant,
Mrs.
Cecelia
Knoppel,
Mrs. Anna Pundt, and Mrs. Mollie
Hesiter: and by his father-in-law , John
Asborno. all of Denver.
The Rosary was recited May 2 fn
Boulevard Mortuary. Interm ent in Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary.
MARY GROVE
Mary Grove, 71, of 2917 Vallejo
Street, died May 2 in her home.
She waa bom in Denv .* on Dec. 22.
WHERE DENVER SHOPS WITH CONFIDENCE
1884. and was a member of the Royal
Neighbors.
DOWNTOWN
• KErxoix
CHERRY CREEK • DEii.r J.555J
Mrs. Grove ia survived by her hus
band. C. S. Grove: three sons, Charles.
Robert, and Edward, all of Denver; a
daughter, Mrs. Winifred Roach of
Sioux City, la .; 13 grandchildren; and
two great-grandchildren.
A Requiem Mass was celebrated in
St. Dominic's Church May 5. In ter
m ent in Mt. Olivet. Capitol M ortuary.
ANNA PAOLUCCi
Anna Paolucci, 75, of 1739 W. 35th
Avenue, died in SU Joseph's Hospital
May 2, following a long illness.
Born in Italy on Ju ly 26, 1880. she
was educated there and came to Denver,
as a young woman. She m arried Frank j
Paolucci in Denver in 1907. Mrs. i
Paolucci. a member of Mt. Carmel |
Parish, was a Denver resident for 49
years.
'
She is survived by two daughters J
Mrs. N etti Mainard of W estm inster
and Mrs. Vera Mazza of Denver: three
sons, Tony of Thornton, P eter of
Golden, and Joseph of Denver: a sister.
Mrs. Angcline Hazzltello of New Y ork.!
N.Y.; a brother, P eter Fusco of New
York: and I t grandchildren.
A Requiem High Mass was celebrated
May 5 in Mt. Carmel Church. In ter
ment in ML Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary.
ELLA MAY CARLSON
Ella May Carlson, 74, of 3266 Poplar
Street, died May 5 in a local' hospital
after a long illness.
She was bom near Marengo, la. on
March 7. 1882, and was educated there
and a t White City, Kans. She married
Alfred Carlson, a blacksmith for the
Union Pacific Railroad. In W hite City
in 1901. In 1906 they moved to Pueblo
where Mr. Cartac died in 1932.
In 1942 Mra. Carlson came to Denver
to live with a daughter, Mrs. Georgia
Rebar.
Mrs. Carlson was a member of Cure
d'Ars Parish, the Royal Neighbora of
America, and the Ladies Auxiliary of
the United Spanish W ar V e fta n s .
. She is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Georgia Rebar o f Denver; a sister, Mrs.
Mary Specht of Marengo, la .; a brother.
George Haage, also of Iowa; and one
grandchild.
A Requiem High Mass was celebrated
in Cure d 'A rt Church on May 9. laterm ent in Mt. O livet Olinger M ortuary.
SUSIE KUZMA
Susie Kuzma. 70, of 2561 Kendall
S treet in Edgewater, died May 4 in
a local hospital a fter a sh o rt illness.
Mrs. Kuzma was bom on May 18.
1885, in a section of A ustria which it
now Czecho-Stovakfa, and received her
education there. She married Andy
Kuzma in A ustria in 1905.
She came to Denver from Kansas
Something different for a very speciol Mother. Dainty,
City. Kans., in 1925, and was a'm em ber
of several church societies here.
She is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Mary Baske of Denver and Mrs.
accurate watch with blossom-bright enamel cose in
Anne Sapobebak of Ambridge. Pa.
A Requiem High Mass was cele
brated May 7 In S t Mary Magdalene's
yellow crocus, lilac, rose red, columbine blue, leaf
Church. Interm ent in M t O liv et Boule
vard Mortuary.
C. Fv O'CONNOR
C. F. (Charlie) O'Connor, 74. of 486
green, black seed . , . matching suede strap.
S. Gilpin S treet, died in b it home May 1
7.
He waa bora Nov. 7, 1882, in
W arrensburgh, Mo. In 1915 he married,
Ethel Sivila of Boise, Ida., and they
moved to Colorado in 1919. He waa in
the restau ran t business until bis re 
tirem ent in 1943.
Mr, O'Connor (s survived by his
wife, E thel: four daughters, Mrs.
With rigid bracelet band
Kathryn Bruggeman, Mrs. Clara Dur
kin, Mrs. Maty Madsen, and Mrs.
PricM F la t F ed trtl T tz
Norma Sloan, all of Denver; three
brothers. Cornelius of Chehalis, W ash.;
George of W airenburg* Mo.; and Julian
of S t Charles, Mo.: a sister, Mrs. Irene
Mayfield of Sapulpa, Okla.; and eight
Watches—Main Floor Downtown and Cherry Creek
grandchildren.
A Requfem High Mass was cele
brated Msy ^ in St. Francis de Sales'
Church. Inlet
nt in M t O liv et Olinger
M ortuary.

Mother - Daughter Communion
Scheduled in St. Cnjetnn's

To Mother with love . . .
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EXPLOITATION OF DEATH
By P aul H. H allett

THE

JACK GRAHAM

case has both interest and im
portance, but it is sickening to
watch the senseless ^ay in
which it has been exploited in
the press. This case alone
would make me wish that cap

The idea behind public exe
cutions was that the watching
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FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION
Archdioceit of Otnvtr
W E EK OF MAY 13, SUNDAY W IT H IN T H E
O CTA VE OF T H E A SCEN SIO N
E rie, S t. S ch o lattica’a (T h irte e n H o u ra')
Johnatow n, S t. Jo h n the B ap tiat’a (T h irte e n H o u ra')
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SACRED H EA R T PROGRAM
— (E n g lia h ) — M o n d ay
thro u g h F rid ay , 9 a.m .
SACRED H EA RT PROGRAM
— (S p a n ia h )— S a tu rd a y , 7
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to ' whom England owes so
much in social reform, him
self a reporter, brought about
the abolition of public hang
ings in that country. After his
experiences in reporting exe
cutions, Dickens came to the
conclusion that these public
Id
ih e r M c k c .^a
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rh ri7QQ<-m
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garrotings attracted the de
MAY H M nteccoco Mic h a el
praved and those affected by
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morbid curiosity; and that the
COIL- nrrHOt Ca l l m 's coil is
spectacle had neither the so
f9t£SCA\/£0 M
lemnity nor the salutary effect
s r Amwofirf
MUSEUM,
that should attend the execu
MAYNOOTU,
tion of public justice. His ef
forts led to the abolition of
public hangings in 1868.
Oo lulfil a Vbw, a merchant oT NlnWie
Between public executions
made apUgrhnagc from France id
.Cand over-publicity given to
£M in. the letb-Centura in Which.
jERUSALEt
Aon SrflUW im u s steps headvaUced he took,
condemned men there is little
ONE mackwauds: :
difference. If anything, the
public today is more exposed Sigmund Freud Poor Diagnostician
to the whole unsavory business
of the commercialization of
death than it was back in 18thcentury England, when the wit
By F rank Morriss
cal in man. Six hundred years
nessing of hanging could seri
before
Freud, the Dominican
SIGMUND F R E U D , the
ously be called a popular Eng
saint studied the effect of the
centennial
of
whose
birth
we
lish sport. England never had
soul on the body, the onerahave jus* passed (May 6), may tions
of the soul, and its
so much crime as it had 200 have been a Rood psychologist,
faculties.
years ago, and probably never
but he was a poor doctor. The
St. Thomas did not turn the
before or since was public Austrian scientist was on the
right track as to man’.s dual mind of man in upon itself as
taste so depraved.
nature, but his diagnosis, in did Freud. The beauty of the
Thomistic synthesis is that it
TH E EFFECT of reading stead of freeing mankind from
views the world from meta
unnecessarily detailed accounts slavery to the demon of his
subconscious, really tightened physical heights, It sees men
of murderers, their crimes, and the hold.
and the universe in their
their execution is the same as
Freud made the supreme proper relationship to God.
that of reading the worst sort error of a diagnostician—he
T H IS IS P O SSIB L E ONLY
of crime comics. No value re underestimated t h e disease.
from the metaphysical level.
sults to society from them, and He called it a fanta.sy, whereas
God meant for man to look out
and up; if that vision is dis
the conscience soon becomes it is the real Devil. He con
vinced modern man that his torted by some moral or psy
calloused from too great fam conscience was a false voice'
chological sickness, surely theiliarity with purposeless stories to be disregarded; thus the
answer is not in trying to cure
very
alarm
God
has
put
into
of crime.
oneself by looking down into
men
to
warn
them
against
the
the depths. The proper treat
This is not intended to im
wiles of the Evil One was shut ment must be to readjust the
pugn the reasonable giving of off, and modern man turned
vision to the heights which God
publicity to crime and crimi over into a terribly deep and
meant to be man's, true goal.
disturbed
sleep
—
the
very
nals. 'That is demanded in
In a struggle with Powers and
sleep
Freud
wanted
to
awaken
Principalities, spiritual armor
many cases for the common
him from.
is the only sure protection.
good. But any legitimate pur
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The Austrian doctor, on the
pose of such publicity does not was far ahead of Freud in
require a tithe of the space . making an intimate link be other hand, said that men find
tween the spiritual and physi- ' all their troubles—and all their
given to sensational crimes.
motives for achievement —

Hrotswitha von Gandersheim
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In h er plays was to glorify the
innocent— a rare type of w rit
ing in those days when th e jie Toic epic was the rage and the
idea was to keep fem ales in
the background as much as
po.ssible.

Hrotswitha’s literary ideal
was Terence, and she said she
wished to imitate in her writ
ings that poet, with her object
being to “gjorify, within the
limits of my poor talent, the
laudable chastity of Christian
virgins in that self-same form
of composition which has been
used to describe the shameless
acts of licentious women.”
Present - day “paper - back”
authors should take note of this.
“PAPHNUTIUS,” generally
regarded as Hrotswitha’s finest
work, deals with the conver
sion of a harlot by a monk.
This “Thais” legend, made
popular by Anatole France’s
hook and Massenet’s opera,
was inspired through the writ
ings of this nun.
She stood up for the
“weaker sex,” saying that the
best circumstances for a story
were for the fragile woman to
be victorious over, the strong
man, “who is routed with con
fusion.”
HROTSWITHA von Gan-*
dersheim’s plays, almost 10
centuries old, were written in
a situation not too different
from today’s. We need more
people like her to stand up and
express their ideas, different
though they are, to an un
sympathetic world.

within the dark cavern of their
mind, a rather unlikely place to
find strength, which can come
only from God. Freud thought
his theories .would throw a
searchlight into that cavern.
ACTUALLY HE EMPHASIZED the selfishne.ss that al
ways tempts the individual. In
stead of finding greatness in •
serving God and his- created
universe, m e n in Freud’s
world find morbid satisfac
tion in probing the limited
world of their mind.
This sorely afflicts modern
creative thought — especially
in the field of writing. From
the lowest level of the motion
picture to the writing of great
fiction, moderns have for
saken the great stage and
heroes of the Greeks, and have
made much ado out of un
healthy dreams. The Greek
hero was a.man of strength—
he moved in an epic if on the
level of the gods, in tragedy if
his will went against the gods.
IN FR EU D IA N W R IT IN G ,

the hero moves about quite ob
livious to truth or greatness—
a sullen captive of environ
ment and of his own senseless
l o n g i n g s for “self-fulfillpnent.” For Freud and his fol
lowers, all the greatest things
—religion, art, thought—are
merely “compensations” for
mankind’s inability to be free
of all restraint. The blow dealt
by Freudian thought to litera
ture is incalculable.
In this centennial year of
Freud’s birth modern man
might consider trading him in
for a new doctor. The method
has been a “success,” but the
patient is growing steadily
worse.

True Mother Fashions With Skill
Lives of Those Surrounding Her
By R ev. J ohn B. E bel
IF TH ERE IS ANYONE in the world
who deserves a "day” it is mothers. It is there
fore one of the happiest accidents of our time
that, whatever the motives or origins of the
movement— be they sentimental, religious, or
just commercial—a special day has been set aside
known as Mother's Day.
One of the things that has made it so easy
for Catholics to fall in with the Mother's Day
\ movement is that the observance falls on the
second Sunday of May. For every Catholic has
two mothers—^his earthly x)ne and the Mother
of God who is also the mother of mankind. In
large part Q tholic reverence for motherhood—^
and, to a far greater extent than it dreams, the
world’s—stems from reverence for the Mother
of Our Lord.
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C O R PO RA TIO N O F F ICIA LS all over the country

get the greatest
comfort and convenience
from the things modern living has to offer takes plenty of one thing
...H o t W ater. In the modern home there ore 150 uses for hot
* w a te r. . . 150 reasons why ypu should plan wisely when you install
o hot woter heater. A water heater won't G-R-O -W os your family
increases. . . you odd on extra bathroom. . . or install those hot
water consuming appliances. It’s so easy to be sure you'll hove the
comfort and convenience of modern living, . . experienced men con
estimate your hot water needs for years to com e. . . so before you
install a new heater. . .
'
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sketch the ideal wife of their
employes as highly adaptable,
a good mixer, and fully aware
that “her husband belongs to
the corporation.”
This is, indeed, a startling
revelation, especially when it
is published in such an influ
ential voice of big business as
Fortune magazine. The con
clusions were reached as the
result of a survey sponsored by
the periodical.
“What is in store for the
coming generation of manage
ment,” remarked the editors,
“we find a little frightening.”
AND, W E ADD, frighten
ing for the whole of society,
frightening for the Church,
many of whose members are
involved, and frightening for
the country, becaus.. so many
of its citizens are being sub
jected to psychological servi
tude in the big corporations.
Can any normal person
think it is wise to sell his per-sonality and the liberty not
only of himself, but also of his
wife and children, for a promo
tion?
It is evident from a study
of the 230 personal interviews
with corporation officials, ex
ecutives, and the wives them

selves that the wife of the
potential corporation execu
tive must be prepared to adapt
her family and community life
to a national policy that the
corporation has decided is best
for the company.
“SUCCESSES HERE,’; said
one official, “are guys* who
eat and sleep the company. If
a man’s first interest is his
wife and family, more power
to him—we don't want him."
“We consider the home an
integral part of the corpora
tion,” a roofing company pres
ident stressed.
Many l a r g e corporations
have scaled thei^ promotion
plan according to geographib
location of their various plants.
Because moving from city
to city “makes their other
roots so shallow and transi
tory,” explained the Fortune
report, “the couple instinc
tively cling all the harder to
the corporation. In an existenoe of constant change and
shifting allegiances, it (cor
poration control) becomes the
rock on which to build.”
“'YOU CAN’T PLAN. You’re
afraid to put your roots too
deeply, because it might mean
so much disappointment later,”
one distressed young wife com
plained.
A fter subtle, indirect screen
ing of a wife, corporation offi

ST. PA U L D EC LA R ES: "Woman will
find her salvation in childbearing if she will
but renoa^in true to faith and love and holy liv
ing” (I Tim. ii, 15). It is in motherhood that!
woman’s true vocation and greatness lie, and it
is through the rearing of her children that she
has the greatest and most lasting effect upoh
the world.
Consecrated virgins," of course, give up the
physical motherhood in order to exercise the
greater spiritual motherhood, leading others to
God. Many women in the world today because
of circumstances cannot or do not marry. Yet
they express their maternal instinct in service
and devotion to others. All women are mothers;
in this we find their nature and their greatness.
ONE O F T H E BO O K S oF the late be
loved Jesuit Father Daniel A. Lord was titled
simply: My Mother. It was the story of his
mother’s life, and no one, he assured the reader,
would have been more surprised at seeing her
biography in print..
"Externally,” he said, "hers was a life with
out adventure. Few women, since Wordsworth’s
famous heroine, had more truly walked un
trodden ways. She had her friends and her home,
her beloved church and her theater, her news
papers and her music; but the larger world of
affairs hardly interested her, certainly did not
know her,
"Yet, for all that, she had a story, to me a
beautiful and thrilling one. She made her own
life something exquisitely fine. She fashioned
with skill the lives of those few who depended
upon her. She lived a story, perhaps important
because it was uneventful; certainly b^utiful
because it had the simplicity of truest art."
IT IS T H E SE H IDDEN M O TH ER S
of the world that we honor on Mother’s Day,
and for whom we pray. It is the mother who,
as St. Paul says, is "true to faith and love and
holy living.” It is she who, as Father Lord’s
mother, "fashions with skill the lives of those
who depend upon her.” It is the mother in her
home, who in her day-to-day existence develops
and trains, as only a mother's love and care
and correction b n do, children of God who will
grow up to be the soldiers and sainti of Christ.
This is the mother above all whom we honor
on her day; this is the mother whom wc see as
a reflection of Mary the Mother of Our Lord.

Only God Can Change His Law

How Permit 'a Detestable Thing?'
The Methodists and Birth Control
By R ev. R obert E. K ekeisen
THE METHODIST Gen
eral Conference, meeting in
Minneapolis, Minn., set it down
as official belief that “planned
parenthood, ppadticed in Chris
tian conscience, may fulfill
rather than violate the will of
God.”
This further indication of
the disintegratfon of Protes
tant moral theology is not sur
prising, but it is saddeniag. It
is the part of Christian zeal
to desire to see God’s law up
held and God’s will done. Any
thing adversd to- this ideal is
saddening 10 conscientious
Christians.
IT IS EASY to see why no
arguments were forwarded for
this unorthodox stand. There
are none. Any arguments that
might be brought forth would

be those that strive to make
circumstances an excusing
cause for violation of the nat
ural law. And the negative
precepts of the natural law,
which is man’s rea.son as it
applies God’s eternal law, never
permit exception.
_ The Scriptural text tradi
tionally. used by the Church^in
her 20-century fight against
the abuse of marriage is in the
very first book of the Holy
Bible. Genesis xxxviii, 9 and 10,
relates the crime of Onan, the
second son of the Patriarch
Juda. Onan, after the death of
his brother Her, was obliged
by custom to marry his broth
er’s widow, Thama.
ONAN, GENESIS narrates
in the cold factuality of Scriptu/e, “when he went into his
brother’s wife, spilled his seed

To Strengthen and to Guide

Mission' of the Holy Spirit
By Rev. D aniel J. F laherty
ALTLHOUGH Nt>T ACCORDED such great pomp
and ceremony as Easter by the
faithful in this country, Pente
cost Sunday, which we cele
brate on May 13, is of equal
Church rank to the feast of the
Pasch and rightly it should be.
It commemorates a most his
toric event.
One might say that the
Church was "launched” on her
earthly mission on Pentecost
when the Holy Spirit, sent by
Christ, descended upon the
Apostles. Pentecost could be

What Corporations Want Wives to Be
B y R ay W hitehead
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a special day being sec aside in the pagan world
to honor mothers. Women were, in faa, con
sidered not quite as much human beings as
men. They were, reduced by the pagan customs
and immorality into little more than chattels
and property, all too often little more than
prey for the lusts of men.
It was Christ and His teachings that raised
woman to her present status, an alteration that
came about through the ages largely because of
the reverence felt for the Mother of God. Once
Mary was recognized as the purest, most worthy,
most exalted of created persons, all women were
freed from their ancient bonds.
.’M OTHER’S DAY, then, is a Chsistian
festival. It is with uneasy foreboding that we
see the present world returning to’ the pagan
standards of the past in so many matters of
morality and the family. Rest assured that if
paganism once again triumphs, there will be
no Mother’s Day, no special honor for mothers,
no dee^ respect for womanhood and purity.
As Peter Kettcr says in his book CMjt and
Womankind (Westminister, Md., the Newman
Press, 1952): "When a civilization loses Christ
it also loses its respect for woman. And the
more it is permeated with the spirit of Christ,
the higher is the esteem in which woman is
held, whether as a wife and mother in. her own
family, or as a virgin, cloistered or in public
life.”
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By C harles B. Cobb
THE ART OF DRAMA was
KFKA, Greeley
SACRED H EA R T PROGRAM I pretty well dead 'along with
A VE MARIA HOUR — S u n 
— M onday th ro u g h S a tu r- { the fall of the Roman Empire
day, 12:30 p.m.
day, 6:45 a.m .
I in the West in the fifth cen
tury, and very few plays of
(Drop a poilcard lo thete atoliona, telling them
any note were written until
you appreciate these programs.^
•
the late 10th century.
It was at this time that
MAln 3-5314
Hrotswitha came on the scene,
who besides being a very pious
nun who founded her own
convent in Germany at Gan
dersheim, about 40 miles south
of the present Hannover, had
a ready talent for writing
some of the best Romanesque
drama that has come down to
us today.
HROTSWITHA von Gan
dersheim always titled her
works the same, using the
name of the principal male
We Appreciate Your Patronage
actor. Women, however, were
always at the center of the ac
700 I.*wrence St.
Denver. Colo.'
tion. Hrotswitha’s basic idea
KBOL, Boulder
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Moderns Need New Doctor

The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication of the archdiocese.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature of the
Ordinary or those of the Officials of our Curia is hereby de
clared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a ta,ste
in the children of the archdiocese for the reading of The
Register.
« URBAN J. VEH^
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop of Denver
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of a hanging leaves so strong
an impression on the minds of
witnesses that they are deterred
from imitating the aim e and
in turn influence others. No
doubt there was some justice
in this theory, but it is equally
true that most of those who
witnessed these ghastly scenes
did so from diseased curiosity
and did not feel a wholesome
horror of crime.

ital punishment did not exist
in this state, since it is unde
niable that the possibility of
a death sentence heightens mor
bid interest in any aim inal
uial.
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cials will reject her husband
for a deserved promotion be
cause his wife does not “ fit
into the plan.” The less-effi
cient person whose wife con
forms to the company type is
promoted.

Divorce rarely disqualifies
a man. And the corporations
hope, in the case of the “out
grown wife,” that the promis
ing young executive’s next,
and presumably more mobile,
wife “will be better for all
concerned.” •
W H EN A M AGAZINE in
sympathy with big business can
rebuke it for evil philosophy,
Catholics should, even more
strongly, proclaim the Church's
social teachings on marriage
and the family.
The family, independent and
autonomous unit of human so
ciety, antedates the State. If
the State has no right to en
croach upon the family, cer
tainly the corporation, a crea
ture of the State, has not the
slightest presumption of right
to subordinate the family to
its scheme of business and un
official social standards.
As the executive of a motor
company remarked in the sur
vey: “ Wives’ activities are
their own business.. What do
some of these companies want
for their ?10,000? Slavery
too?”

called the christening of the
Catholic Church following her
founding by the Savior.
T H E M ISSION of the Holy
Spirit, though manifold and of
a complex nature,, might, never
theless, be summed up into two
all-inclusive categories; He
came to strengthen' the Apos
tles for their approaching
work and to guard inerrantly
the deposit of faith left with
the Church until the end of
time. Both tabk.s were to be of
extreme and lasting impor
tance.
Before His Ascension Our
Lord had taught the Apostles
the truths of the faith they
were to preach. These truths
they believed but like so many
of us they did not have the
strength of their convictions.
Following Christ’s departure
they hid in an upper room,
afraid of the Jews, afraid of
the world, and afraid of the
consequences if they preached
their new-found knowledge. It
was not until the coming of
the Spirit that these Apos
tles received the spiritual vi
tality needed for their crusade
for souls. The strength they
received is the same that forti
fies the Church today.
T H E SECOND M ISSION of
the Spirit is of no less impor
tance than the first. The safe
guarding of the deposit of
faith, the doctrine taught by
Christ, is our security/ Who
can say that man would not
fall into error if, it were not
for the guiding hand of the
Third Person of the Trinity?
But from Christ’s promise
we are assured: “It is expedi-i
ent that. I depart, for if I do*
not go, the Advocate will not
come to you, but if I go I will
send Him to you. And when He
has come He will convict the
world of sin and justice and
judgment.. . . But when He, the
Spirit of truth, has come, He
will teach you all the truth.”
C H R IST ’S PR O M ISE was
fulfilled at Pentecost, 10 days
after His Ascension. From that
day until today, the teachings
of the Catholic Church have
been under the protection of
the Holy Spirit. There can be
no error.

upon the ground, lest children
should be born in his brother’s
name. A-nd therefore the Lord
slew him, because he did a de
testable thihg.”
Scriptural experts point out
that it was for his sin of birth
prevention that Onan was pun
ished by God, and not for his
selfish desire to keep anyone
else from receiving his broth
er’s inheritance. For the Levirate marriage- (that of a man
with his brother’s widow) was
not yet of moral obligation,
but only of custom. The Levirate union was later incorpo
rated into the Mosaic Law, but
in the time of Onan had no
such strict sanction.
IF ONAN WAS punished
“because he did a detestable
thing,” th a t'“detestable thing”
was clearly the act of Onanism,
Those who eschew this text
to avoid an outright condemna
tion of their ^vice try to ex
plain the sin as a solitary one,
or as only one type of birth pre
vention. But such were not the
circumstances in the Biblical
passage.
PERHAPS THE ARGUMENT from reason might hold
more strength with the enemies
of the sanctity of marriage.
The faculty by which men and
women fulfill the Creator’s
desire that the earth be peopled
is a most sacred part of human
nature. Those who are in
volved in a deliberate frustra
tion of this faculty’s natural
effect are' guilty of abusing
nature in a most grievous
manner and to a most serious
degree. They are willing to
make use of marital privilege
but unwilling to accept marital
obligation. This is patently
against the plan and law of
God in His creation of the

>

I

species.

The great theologian Noldin
puts the case succinctly: “Onan
ism committed by the mutual
consent of the spouses is a
grave sin on both sides, both
because it is opposed to the
primary end of Matrimony and
because it is opposed not only
to the salvation of the spouses,
but especially to the good of
human society. For this reason
it is called in Holy Writ ‘a de
testable thing’ and the Holy
See has declared it forbidden
by the natural law (Holy Of
fice, May 21, 1851) and in
trinsically [i.e., by its very na
ture] evil (encyclical, Casti
Connubii).”
A WIDESPREAD but spe
cious error is that the condem
nation of artificial birth control
is purely a matter of Church
lepslation, and that only Cath
olics are bound by the prohibi
tion. Such condemnation, on
the contrary, is’based on man’s
very nature and consequently
binds every human person.
St. Augustine, who wrote
a thousand years before Prot
estantism was born, made a
pointed comment in his De
Bono Conjugali (“Concerning
the Good of Marriage”). The
Bishop of Hippo declared;
“That use which is against na
ture is execrable in a prosti
tute, but more execrable yet in
a wife.”
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Club Meeting at
Precious Blood
lo Feature Film

1332 B roadw ay
Home of Qnality

P IA N O S
W t Buy. Sell, o r. Trade

The Best :
Deal
in Town

(M o tt P recio u s Blood P a ritli)

An interesting program has
;been planned for the Men’s Club
Omicron Chapter of Theta
(meeting on Monday evening, May Theta Phi Alpha Phi Alpha a n n o u n c e d
14. A movie entitled From the Ca I a #*^ 0 ((i< > are the election of officers at
Atlantic to the Pacific will be )e ie C T S u n i c e r s t^eir annual Founders'
shown, which has been produced Day luncheon at Ateation Country Club as fol.
by the Pabat Brewing Company lows: Helen Stakebake, president; Betty Parungo,
and which describes the process vice president; Lucille Marsh, corresponding secre
of making beer in the four brew tary, Lois Trenholme, recording secretary, Bar
eries owned by them throughout bara Barochr treasurer; Doris Olson and Mary
the country. This showing is Dolan, Panhellic representatives; Lillian Miller,
jthrough the courtesy of Earl needlework chairman; Mary Liz Barry, program
Whalen, a member of St. James’ chairman; Anna Lee Smyth and Regina Karr,
Parish, who is division sales publicity;,and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph P.
manager for the Midwest Divi O'Heron, fchaplain.
sion of Pabst Brewing Company.
Picture'd above at the head table, left to right,
There will be an evening Mass are Mrs. Troy Miller, Mrs. John floUberg, Mrs.
on Ascension Thursday, May 10, Junita Glenn, Mrs. Lloyd Stakebake, president;
at 7:45 o’clock.
Monsignor O’Heron, Mrs. Robert Baroch, and Mrs.
Members of the Vocation Club Chelsa Thrasher.
will pay a visit to St. Thomas’
Seminary on Saturday, May 12.
The tour will be from 1:30 to
3 p.m.
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No Sofferinr • No HospiUI
No Lou of Time from Work

DR. ALLEN B.
CROESSMANN
(D .C .)

311 - 14th St.
Sait, 311
PhonM: AC. 2-Sa7l or FR. 7-T23»

1332 B roadw ay

for

fastest service.,,

« A U BV N U M B ER I

o ^ .J e le p h o n e

MST40

Traabltd «Mi UTTM IP NWtn
PtiM ta lAO, MPS, UBS
TindMn. loss OF VNOR
, l l you are a vitUm of tbtae ayapJoini (h«n your troubles may m
to Clandular
Inflaramatloo.
J ,—
i-;;----- InflammaUoo.
Olandular InflammaUoo is a eonatituUmal disease tod medicines
that give temporaty relief will not
zernovt the causes of your troubles.
Neflecl of Glandular Inflamma
tion oftan leatla to prematura
a^hty, and incurable mtlignan
The past year men from l.U,
communities save been succcsafidly
i!?*
ExceUlor InaUhiU. n ey have found soothHie
rtjM and a new zest In life.
InsUtute, derotsd
to tbs treatment of diseases neeullat
*>y N O J w rtG IC A I.
n x t: book
may
be c o ^ U d ^by proven Nan-

%

Swfloal traalmenis. Thia book
may prove of utmost Importance in
your _life. No oblifaUon, Address

Excalsior Inatitulo, Dept. F17H
Excelsior Springs, Missouri
Tlia firms Hilsd lisrs dtstrvt lo
J* ''•retmbortd when you oro dis>
n^ulint youp potronnio
dlfftront Unto ol business.

i

-J-

MA. 3-8585

Aitierican Window Cleaning & Supply Co.
Complete Line of Nationally Known

Janitor Supply & Equipment
W axes - Soaps - Gym Seale
M asonry F inishes

Free Consultation and Demonitration
__
Mail Orders Promptly Filled
415 E. Chucharraa . . . Colorado Springe . . . ME 2-5674.

IN THE COUNTY COURT

Forty-six boys and girls will Westwood.— (St. Anthony of ings to get things under way. ings are held every two weeks.
la and for tho City ond County *(
Dtnrcr ond SUto of Colorado
receive their First Communion Padua’s Parish)—A huge crowd New groups will be formed from In the month of May, the Ro
J. D. CROUCH
No. P-4(t*
in the 9 o’clock Mass, Sunday, is predicted for the annual thi^ original unit until all the sary is being said every evening
C. D. O’BRIEN
NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT
at
7:30
o’clock
at
the
outdoor
I May 13. Religious articles will mother-daughter C o m m u n i o n couples desirous of joining are
AND DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
grotto. All parishioners are asked IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE OF
{be blessed for them immediately breakfast to be held in the par enrolled.
after the Mass and then a pic ish this Sunday, May 13. The The Christian Family Mov^ to attend to offer a daily Rosary JAMES MUNIZ, Doeeaaed.
ture Will be taken at .the foot of women and thfir daughters will ment is one that was started in for the Blessed Mother’s inten Notice b hereby given th at on the Sth
of June, 1S56, 1 will pieaent to the
the altar. A glossy print may be receive Communion in the 8 Chicago some 10 or 12 years tions as she requested at Fatima. day
County Court of the City and County of
obtained May 23. The last prac o'clock Mass and will be served ago and which has now spread A party for the choir was held Denver, Colorado, my aceoonta for final
tice for the first communicants breakfast immediately following to all parts of the country. It has May 2 in the home of Mr. and M ttkroent of tha admlnietratfon of aaid
when and where all peraona in
been active in the Denver Arch Mrs. Arthur Nider. Games, re oatate,
will be held on Saturday morn- in the parish hall.
interest may appear and object to them,
ling and Confessions will be Last year approximately 125 diocese for nine years, and about freshments, and “near-profes if they ao desire.
Q U A L IT Y A P P A R E L
is also hereby given th st there
I heard for them at 10 o’clock. mothers and their daughters at three-fourths of the parishes now sional” entertainment were en haeNotice
been filed in said estate a petition
joyed by all.
Classes for religious instruc- tended the Mother’s Day cere have groups of their own.
IN
COLORADO SPRINGS
Baking for a judicial ascertainm ent and
jtions of public school children monies, and this year an even The purpose i)f the movement The choir continues to practice determination of the heirs of such de
8INCB U72
{will be held as usual on May 13 bigger crowd is expected. All the is to create a most closely knit each Wednesday evening at 7:30 ceased, and setting forth th at the names,
K
iow
a
an
d T ajo n S tre e ts
addresses
and
relationship
of
ail
persons,
women
of
the
parish
are
invited
family life by a discussion of the o’clock. There will be no High
land ' also the last class on
sra or claim to be In iri of aaid
and can call either Mrs. Bernice Gospels and the social encyclicals Mass, however, on Sunday, May who
'May 20.
deceaaed, so far as known to the peti'
Circles that will meet next Ulibarri at WE. 5-6394 or Mrs. of the Holy See. An intricate 13, in order that the women who tioner, are as follows, to-wit;
Avrila Muniz, S ll West High S t,
week and their hostesses are: Alice Churchill at WA. 2-0298 to part of the movement is the ac sing in the choir may ^attend the Tucumcari,
New Mexico, W ife; Bennie
FRED'S BOOTERY
Little Flower Circle, in the home make reservations. New members tion by each couple that must fol Mass for the mothers and daugh- Muntz, 29K Humboldt St., Denver, Colo
of
the
parish
are
urged
to
ati
/ ______
low from the discussions. Meet ters at 8 o’clock.
of Mrs. Bernadette Shaw, 6050
rado, S on; Inea Davaloa. 721 Slst Street,
106 E. Pikes P eak
Denver. Colorado;, Daughter.
E. Evans, May 16 at 7:4S o’clock; tend.
n i Bob . el
Accordingly,
notice
is
also
hereby
given
St. Elizabeth’s, in the home of The men of the Holy Name
T slret Step • City CInk
th at upon the data aforesaid, or the day
Society
will
serve
the
breakfast
Mrs. Albert Wasinger, 2865 S.
to which the hearing may be continued,
Weather Bird Shaea
the Court will proceed to receive and
Fairfax, May 16 at 8 o’clock; and will prepare the menu. They
T hi Little Stara Wnh the Big V aliet
hear
proofs
concerning
the
heirs
of
snch
Miraculous Medal, in the home of are taking extra precautions not
d e c e n t , and, upon the proofs sub
Mrs. Moore, 2520 S. Steele, May to run shy of food as was the
mitted, will enter a decree in said estate
ZECHA & AD AM S
determining who are the h tiri of auch
case
last
year.
17 at 8 o’clock; Our Lady of Fa
deceased person, a t which bearing all
Corsages
will
be
awarded
to
tima, in the home of Mrs. Velma
Gonoco Service Station
persons claiming to be heirs a t law of
Marshall, 3087 S. Cherry Way, the mother with the most daugh (S t. D om inic’i P ariah , D en v er) fort to be present, and invites all such decenred may appear and pres*nt
ters present, to the newest mem The Holy Name Society will members of the parish to attend, their proofs.
May 16. ‘
CONOCO
BENNIE MUNIZ,
ber in the parish, and to the meet on Thursday evening. May as a beautiful ceremony has been
mother with the most grand 10, in the church auditorium at planned. It will be interesting F irst Publication Administrator
April 26, 1966
also to learn of the many ac Last Publication May 24, 1966
Slovenian Nut B r e a d daughters (they reed not be 8:30 o’clock.
■
M l
A I
aa
_ ^ipresent)» A special corsage prize The PTA Council will meet on complishments during the past Published in CATHOUC REGISTER
y Nevada Avs. at Cacht la Pondre ^
At Bake Salo IViay 13
awarded to one of Monday afternoon. May 14, in months.
IN THE COUNTY COURT
the daughters and also to one the rectory reading room at 1 The members of the choir en In and for the City and County ef
UK. 4-<Ul
MB. I-U 4I
Denver and State of Calerade
o’clock. Since this is the last joyed a spaghetti dinner on Sat
of the mothers.
JERRY
LARRY
EsUU Ne. 89726
In Holy Rosary Parish Those planning to receive Com council
urday
evening.
May
15,
in
the
meeting of the year, it
OF BEARING OP P E T m O N
(H o ly R osary P a rish , D en v er) munion and to attend the break is hoped that everyone will at church auditorium, honoring Bob NOTICE
Madden Plumbing Co.
TO SELL REAL ESTATE
The PTA will hold the annual fast are asked to sit in the front tend. Many important issues will Kokron, choir baritone, and his IN THE MATTER OF 'CHK ESTATE OF
PLUMBING CONTRACTUR8
bake sale this Sunday, May 13, pews of the church and to receive be discussed, and plans will be wife. Bob has been transferred WANDA MAY KLUCKNER. also known
PLUMBING REPAIRS
WANDA MAY MANTY, WANDA
made for the coming parish car- to Canada. The dinner was pre- as
after all the Masses in the school as a group.
GAS WATER BBATER8
MAY WHITECOTTON, WANDA MAY
pared
by
Mrs.
Ted
Benoit
as^
auditorium. There will be all CFM Groups
t27 «. Cslsn4e «ia
nival.
KATARIE, WANDA MANTY. WANDA Pksst I E 2-0043
sisted by some members of the M. WHITECOTTON and WANDA
kinds of homemade bakery
To
Be
Organized
Rosary
Society
to
Meet
MANTEY,
Ward.
choir.
goods, including' the ever popu
T he ichool children will The People of the Slate of Colorado,
lar P o t i t c a (Slovenian nut Plans are under way to be The Rosary-Altar Society will
TO: WANDA MAY KLUCKNER. also
IN THE SHADOW
bread), rolls, breads, coffee- gin Christian Family Movement meet Tuesday, May 15. Rosary begin w ork on the colored
known as WANDA MAY MANTY,
OF PIKE’S PEAK
groups in the near future. Al and Benediction at 12:30 will telev iiio n eet p ro je c t th ii
WANDA MAY WHITECOTTON.
cakes, cupcakes, and noodles.
WANDA MAY KATARIE, WANDA
All PTA members are asked to ready a number of couples have precede the meeting. Mrs. Paul w eek. T he t e t w ill be aw arded
MANTY, WANDA M. WHITECOT
HOTEL JO YC E
bring some type of baked goods signified their intention of join Madrid and her committee will a t th e p arish carnival, to be
TON snd WANDA MANTEY, ward,
to the sale and to advertise it to ing these groups.
Colorado State Hospital, Pueblo,
be hostesses. This will be the fi held on J u n e 21, 22, 23, and
C olorado Sprioga
Colorado.
An initial group will be set up nal meeting of the year ^held in 24.
their friends.
10 So. W abar
SUPERINTENDENT, Colorado S u te
T he H oly N a m e Society to learn the purposes of the the church auditorium, as again
Hospital, Pueblo, Colorado.
asks all p arish ion ers to receive movement and the procedure of this year, the members are invited
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY. Con
aervator of the Estate of Wanda May
C om m union along w ith HNS the meetings. The regional couple to hold their June meeting in the
KInckner, also known ss Wanda May
m em bers on M other’s Day, from St. Rose of Lima’s Parish home of Mrs. Jerry Buckley at
Manty, Wanda May Whiteeotton,
Aley Drug Co.
M ay 13, in th e 8 o'clock M ass. will attend these first few meet- Georgetown.
Wanda Majr Katarie, Wanda Manty,
Wanda
M.
Whiteeotton
and
Wanda
PRESCRIPTION
PTA members will meet at the
Mantey, ward, 741 Equitable Build
'church at 12:30 May 17, and
DRUGGISTS
ing, Denver 2, Colorado.
transportation will be provided to
BERNARD MANTY. minor, e/o
Phone
MB.
4-1696 122 8e. T tjsn St.
D. A. Manty, 1196 S. Milwaukee St..
the CPTL meeting at Mt. Carmel
Denver.
Colo.
c
o
l
6 r a d o SPBINGS
School.
D. A. MANTY, 1195 South Milwau

St. Francis de Sales' P T A
Installs Slate o f Officers

Loyola PTA Slates
M e e t to In s ta ll
O tiicers May 15

PTA Installation

(L oyola P arish , D en v er)

The PTA will meet Tuesday
The PTA will hold installation afternoon, May 15, at 2 o’clock in
of officers at its meeting at 8 the school basement. There will
(S t. F ran cis de S ales’ P arish ,
Mrs. Howard Kinkle presented p.m. Thursday, May 17, in the be installation of officers by the
D en v er)
a book containing a summary of church auditorium. This will be
of the Catholic ParentMrs. Louis Cribari, first vice PTA activities of the past year the final meeting of the school president
Teacher League, Mrs. James A.
president of the Catholic Par to Mrs. Peter Reilly.
year, and all officers and com Koning. After a short business
ent-Teacher League, installed St. Francis de Sales* was rep mittee chairmen will make their meeting, a tea will be held hon
officers for 1956-57. New offi resented at ACCW convention reports.
cers are Mrs. Peter Reilly, pres by Mrs. Walter Meissner and Mrs. James Koning, president oring the past presidents of the
Loyola PTA.
ident: Mrs. Fred Gardiner, first Mrs. Stanley Rock.
of the CPTL, will install Mrs.
vice president; Mrs. Robert Hen- Mmes. Fred Gardiner, Charles Mike DeBell, president; Mrs. Joe Mothers of the second grade
boys will supervise the milk proshaw, second vice president; Sis Grand, and Dale Webber at Freilinger, vice president; Mrs.ipj^ff,
next week
ter M. Caroline, third vice presi tended the' Denver County lunch Oscar Younkerman, recording ^ NS Communion Day
dent; Sister Eva Joseph, fourth eon.
secretary: Mrs. Ted Benoit, cor- Sunday,
„ .
..
May 13, in ' the 8:30
vice president; Mrs. Lawrence Gomes Parly May 16
responding secretary; Mrs. Jack
o’clock
Mass,
the Holy Name So
Nardin, secretary; Mrs. John Mc-| There will be a games party Udick, Jr., treasurer; and Mrs.
ciety will receive Communion
Gammon, treasurer; Mrs. An-kyednesday. May 16. at 8:30 Eddie Bohn, historian.
thony Dunst, corresponding sec-|p.„_
the high school building. Mrs. J. J. Ford, who has corporately. Because of Mother’s
retary; Mrs. Howard Kinkle, his-1 The chairman of the party is served as president for the past Day, the breakfast will not be
torian; and Miss Jean Stromsoe, Mrs. Robert Henshaw, assisted three years, requests that all of' held after the Mass.
parhamentarian.
.by Mrs. John Reagan. The _Rev.jficers, committee chairmen, and New officers will be chosen at
Julius Fescher, C.PP.S., and the'room mothers make a special ef- the next HNS meeting in Sep
tember. Following a census pro
Member of Board
games’ night committee will be'
gram planned during the sum
President William Griffith an in charge, and $400 in cash
mer, a record membership in this
nounces the appointment of J. E. I prizes w ill
i be given away. There
!society is effected,
Collier, of the Collier Electric | will be 20 games of $10 each,
j Members of the Altar Sodality
Co., as a new member of the {four cover-alls of $25, and two
[will continue the sale of religious
board of directors of the Moun- $50 special prizes for which the!
(articles until the end of May,
tain States Bank.
winner need not be present
!after all the Sunday Masses,
An .evening Mass will be of
i.Mother’s Day cards can be ob
fered at 6 o’clock Thursday, May
tained this Sunday, and also
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
10, the Feast of the Ascension.
many items suitable for gradu
R eg istratio n fo r the first
NOT BE EXPENSIVE
ation gifts.
thro u g h the eig h th g rad es w ill'

Ft. Logan Class
Set to Receive
1st Communion

be held in the g rad e school
building F rid ay , May I I , from
3 till 5 o’clock.

Mountain States

j_
*'•**

\jolorado Springs

H o ly Name Men to Meet
M ay 10 at St. Dominic's

Coll often and enjoy tho
warmth ond personal touch
that only a long distance call
con give.

'le

' Lester
.Betsy Ross
Cable-Hihlin

46 First Communicants

PROSTATE

10, 1958

JO E O N O FR IO

Westwood Sets Mother-Daughter Fete Legal Notices

AND

Thursday, May

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

R e g iitra tlo n fo r children a t

Fort Logan.— (St. Patrick’s ten d in g Loyola School fo r th a
THE
Parish)—On Sunday, May 13, fira t tim e n e x t achool term ,
23 children of ‘ St. Patrick’s
Members of the League of the School will receive their First will tak e place S unday, May
ENGLISH
Sacred Heart will meet in the Communion In the 8:30 o’clock 13, ip the achool o ffice a f t e r
.the Maaaea. A p p l i c a n t s
church at 1 ;45 o’clock Tuesday,' Mass. The children will recite all
TAILORS
May 15, for the recitation of the prayers, and there will be sing ahould b rin g haptiam al certifi*
Rosary. The meeting will follow ing of hymns by the school , catea.
901 F IF T E E N T H ST R E E T
in the assembly room of the rec choir. Immediately following the
Combine Quality and Style tory. Mrs. A. J. Dunst will pre Mass the children will be en
at Prices You Can Afford side. This will be the last meet rolled in the brown scapular and
ing until fall.
Will have a group picture taken.
S t Gregory’s Capasta Club The Communion group in
will meet in the home of Mrs. cludes the following: Mary Alice
IWilliam C. Lichtcr, 436 S. Sher- Allendorf, Hugh Andrade, Eve
jman Street Thursday, May 17, lyn Banfield, Claudia Bassett, (H oly C heat P ariah, D en v er)
The Altar and Rosary Society
I at 12:30 p.m.
Richard Downing, Dan Fattor, will meet Monday afternoon.
and earn m ore m oney I The Holy Name Society choir Francis Garza, Robert Green, May 14, at 1 o’clock in Holy
I will sing, under the direction of
Michael Hallahan, David Lam
on your dol l a r s . . .
Maurice Aitken, at the*group’s bert, Robert Leise, Dan Norman, Ghqpt Hall. Mrs. Paula Williams
monthly Communion Mass at 8 Michael Moyihan, Mary Pcrole will be hostess at a desserto’clock Sunday, May 13. This is Linda Reed, John Rotpero, Rita luncheon preceding the meeting.
Mother’s Day and all the men of Romero, Gregory Ross, Ronald Plans for the annual corporate
the parish are urged to partici- usek, Carroll Schell, William Communion breakfast will be
pale in the corporate Commun- Shea, Rosemary Shirhall, and Eu discussed; formal-announcement
will be made later.
jion.
gene Thnll.
The Sewing Circle will meet
;Holy Name Society
T he crow ning of the ite tu e with Mrs. Frances Komatz in the
|To Meet May 14
df th e B feited M other will parish hall Wednesday, May 16,
I The Holy Name Society will ta k e piece S unday, May 13, a t at 11:30 o’clock.
[meet at 8 o’clock Monday eve- 3 o’clock in th e a fte rn o o n . 56 in Gloss
Ining. May 14, in the high school M ary A lice A llendorf w ill
Fifty-six boys and girls, under
(library. Joseph B. Sheridan will crow n th e ita tu e and A n th o n y the supervision of Our Lady of
I preside. The manner in which H a v la t will c a rry th e crow n. Victory Missionary Sisters, will
jthe society will participate in The first communicants will receive First Communion in the
:the Archbishop’s anniversary participate and other participants 8:15 o’clock Mass, Sunday, May
Send check or
ceremonies next month will be will be Christine Andrade, Ann 13, in Holy Ghost Church. A
Phone for Facts T O D A Y Ioutlined. Refreshments will be Banfield, Danny Bell, Carl 61ift, Communion breakfast, furnished
{Served after the meeting and an Robert Corrales, Nancy Down by the Altar and Rosary Society,
(Special award of $10 will be made. ing, Lorraine Fawcett, Penny and served by senior members
30 Years oiF Success
{ Eighty-four children from the Ficklin, James Havlat, Howard of the Sodality of Mary, in the
grade school received their First Lambert, Eva Kay Love, Patrick Center’s auditorium, will follow
Holy Communion in the 8 o’clock McDougal, Patricia Perole, Rich the Mass.
H i : i T n i . i i : u i / w i:ii. Mass May 6. Another class will ard Sanders II, Mary Kay Miss Consuelo Vaskquez has
be prepared in the religious va Sheetz, David Slizoski, and Paul been chosen to crown the statue
1636 GISNARM • DENVER. COlO
cation school, to be held immedi White.
of Our Blessed Mother in the
Phone. tAbor 5*6266
ately after the regular school
The PTA will sponsor a bake May crowning ceremonies, Sun
Oifcied ofity lo Colorado rr^tdenfs year, to receive Communion sale Sunday, May 20, after all day, May 13, at 3:30 p.m. in
the Masses.'
Iprobably on Sunday, July 1,
Holy Ghost Church.

Holy Ghost Unit
Meets M ay 14

/m sr wisiiy

. AsO.eC*

-V.» a

kee Street, Denver, Colorado.
KENNETH MANTY. minor, e/o
State Industrial School, Golden,
Colorado.
SHELDON S. EMESON, Esq.. Guirdian ad Litem for all persons under
legsl dissbility, K ittre ^ e Building,
Denver, Coloradn.
Persons in Interest in said estate,

GREETING:
You are hereby notified that o njthls
19th day of April A.D. 1966, Andrew
Wysowateky, Conservator of said estate,
presented to snd filed in said Court, bis
petition for the sale of certain real estate
belonging to said eau te and situate in
the City and County of Denver and State
of Colorado, more fully described in said
petition, l e i t n a c to which is hereby
made.
You are further notified to appear and
answer or otherwiso plead to said peti
tion in writing on or bofore the 4th day
of June, A.D. 1956, the day t e t for the.
hearing thereof, or on or before the d ay '
to which such hearing may be adjourned,
or said petition will be taken for con
fessed.
Given under my hsnd and the seal of
said court a t Denver, in the City and
County of Denvrr and State of Colorado,
this 19th day of April, A.D. 1966.
VICTOR B. GRANDY,
CItrk of the County Court
of the City and County
of Denver, Colorado
By MARTIN J. FINNERTY, Sr.,
Deputy Clerk,
First Publication April 26, 1966
Last Publication May 24, 1966
(Published In Denver Catholic RegUter)
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
No. P-4660
ESTATE OF WALTER ROZCO, Decoaaed.
Notice {• hereby given that on the
29lh day of May, 1956, 1 will present to
the County Court of the City and County
of Denver, Colorado, my accounta for
final settlement of the adminiatration
of raid estate when and where all per*
lona in Intereat may appear and object
to them if they ao deaire.
LOUIS CICCONE, Executor.
First Publication April 19, 1956
Last Publication May 17, 1956
(Published in the Catholic Register)
Office of the
TREASURER
City and County of Denver, Municipal
Building, Denver, Colorado
No. T-18
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE OF
TREASURER'S DEED
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
more especially to Nellie Barnhart, City
and County of Denver; Ellen Barnhart.
You and each of you are hereby noti
fied th at on the 21it day ,of November,
19S2. the Manager of Revenue, Ex-Offi
cio Treaaurer of the City and County of
Denver and S u te of Colorado, eold a t
publio aale to City and County of Denver,
aseignor of N ellit Barnhart, the appli
cant, who has made demand for a T m urer’i Deed, the following described rvil
estate, situate in the City and County of
Denver and State of Oolorado, to-wit:
Lots One (1) and Two (2), in Block
Eleven (11), South Univeiidty Place,
that laid tax
waa made to aitisfy
the delinquent General taxes assessed
against said real estate for the year 1961;
th at aaid real catate was taxed in the
name of Ellen B arnhart; th at the statu
tory period of redemption expired No
vember 21st, 1966; th at the same has not
been redeemed: th at aaid property may
be redeemed a t any tim e before a Tax
Deed is Issned; th st s Tax Dead will bs
Issued to the said Nallle B arnhart, lawful
holder of said csrtiticate, on the S lst day
of August, a t 12 o'clock noon, 1966, un
less the same has been redeemed b eto n
12 o'clock noon of aaid date.
W itneu my hand and seal this tOth
day of April, 1956,
A. S. RRODHEAD,
(SEAL)
M in a te r of R tvenut Ex*
Officio Treasurer, City and
•
County of Denver.
By Roy W. Cass,
Deputy Treasurer.
F irst Publication May 3, 1958
Last Publicstlon May 17, 1966

SPEAR'S
Variety Store

MAY R E A in
REALTOR.
INSURANCE. LOANS
725 N. T ejon St.
C olorado Spring*, Colo.
ME. S-7731

If iG t S 'l
Q f l o h r t S tne.

Pete Beroni
Furniture Shop
UPHOLSTERING
BX-UPBOL8TRRING AND
RRPAIRINO
Slip Caveta lad Drapartte
Mads la Order

Fumiture Made to Order
it 4 .l l 8a. Wahtalth Ava. HI. 2-1491

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing
INCORPORATRD
HEATING
ROOFma
SHEET METAL
129 BO. NEVADA
Phene: ME. t-4469
Eat IIU

W ILLIAM C. CRARON
O ptom etrut
126 North Ts4e« Et
PHONE ME, »4N1
COLOEAOO tPROfOS, COLO.

BUCK SPORTING
GOODS CO.
Phona ME. 2-3245
“Everything fer Every Spert”

119 NO. T E JO N ST.
J. B. SHEARER

C J . SHEARER

2209 E. Platte A rt.
Colo. Sptf.
Notion. . Toys • Hardware • School
Supplies * KItchenwars • Ctasawaro
Ceanettea

Colorado Springe, Colo.

The Murray Drug Co.
P reacriptiona A ccnrately Fillod

Main Store— 116 E. Pikes Peak
-N o rth Store— 832 T ejon

ME. 2- 1593
ME. 4-4861

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
501 North T ejon

ME. 4-5541

Fort Collins
DREIIING MOTORS
Buick and GMC Trucks
2 30 South College Ave.

Phonh 2500

BLYTHE-HOLLOWELL

ACE GILLEH

Mortuary
Talaphona 390
Comer Oliva and Mate>

CAFE
and
COFFEE

SHOP

Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

SHINN PHARMACY
"Northam ColoraJo’e Leading
Dapartmant Stored

Adamson Mortuary
24 Hoar Ambnianea Sarvica
Graaleg, Colorado
R. R eu Adam tea

Phons 1911

Rssd P. AdsauMB llh Ava. at Ith S t

“Youp Parish Drug Store”
Phones 02-98
Nortlitm Hotel Bldg.
Tha Store icith a Smile

lO U Isiwlh Avunt
efllM Phsw t l
Its. Phses M29-B

T h e G re e le y M o n u m e n t
W o rk s, b e .
lAire 9. eeuiiTEi

Rsaulictiswi tad Osagaan M
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GETS RESULTS

award booth members include
Paul NeighlMra’ bi(c name band Martin Potter, Daniel Carroll,
will play for the 33rd annual Arthur Coyle, Ferd Buchhols,
Holy Family spring social at George Taylor, Harold Winholti,
Phone T o d a y KE. 4-4205 T o Place Y ou r Classified A d in the Register
Elihth’s Gardens on May 10, The A. J. Pisteni, Marion Young, i _______ _
announcement of the engagement Bernard Caulfield, Joseph CavaHOUSES FOR R E N T BUILDING
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33! REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33 SEWING M ACHINES
of Neighbors was made this week nagb, Fred Gross, Sidney Vitry, PERSONALS
by Arnold B. Gurtler, Elitch’s William Splan, Joseph Woertman,
46A
UNFURNISHED
24
M ATERIALS
Be thrifty, own your own Sewing Mapresident. Mr. Gurtler and his Cecil Proctor, Martin Murray,
china, Cback car low prices. Rentals,
2
room
houM
partly
mmiahad.
Will
aeY our Eyea Are
talca, lepalra.
wife personally pay to have the Loran Gilbert, Nicholas Herold,
O u r Lady of Lourdes
commodAW on« party. Ntee yariL 130 par
ST . JA M E S ’ PA R ISH
r
When you think
WESTERN BEWINO UACIONE
mo. Call io parton. 1164 Kalamatli.
opening night Elitch orchestra and Bernard Carroll.
Most P recious
820 SanU Fa
MA. 3-8925
' 2600, South P earl
'
1105 Lyden
play for the social.
R e g ittra tio n fo r all itu d a n tt
of
Fencing—Call
UNFURNISHED
By Owner
Tickets for the affair were sell n o t previously a tte n d in g Holy
Have Them Examined
CHILDREN'S
immediata Poaseaaion
ft
APARTM ENTS
26 2 Badnom Brick, 3rd bedroom or den,
ing rapidly this week. It is ex F am ily G rade School will be
or a Visual Analysis
42
FURNITURE
Lovely . 2 bedmom frame, plaetered
Eppco Fence Co.
pected that attendance will ex held S a tu rd a y , M ay 12, from
2
Bedroom,
main
Boor,
prlvata
homa,
living, dining room combination,
NOW
walla
tiiroughout
Large
living
mom
private
bath.
Wtak
daya
a
lter
I
p.m.
ceed last year’s record of 4,300. 9 to 12 noon. C row ded condi
kitchen,
and
utility
room.
Lovely
i
CH. 4-1282
with drapea. Full finished basement
All day Sat. A Sun. GR.T-S8SS.
Hundreds of former parishioners tions in th e g rad e school m ake
corner,
NEW AND USED
D r. A lfred K leyhauer
with bath, kitchen and outside en
and graduates of Holy Family im p erativ e th e re g istra tio n of
Dcairable 2-bedroom apt, Fanetd yard,
B aby F u rn itu re
trance. Attacked garage. Cedar shin
49
I W ANTED TO BUY
KE 4-1044
1432 Tremont tarace, on boa line. Will accept 1 child.
School always attend the social. all prospective stu d e n ts S a tu r
945 Oneida
Toys and W heel Goods
S20 Oowninc.
gle
roof,
aluminum
awnings.
Com
This year a 1956 Plymouth 4- day.
We
Buy
and
Sell
Furniture
plete landscaped yard with shrubs.
Buy SM or Trade
Spacioui 2 bedroom brick. Lovely
door sedan will be awarded at the This week Father Edward Mad
and Antiques
W AN TED TO RENT
social. Also to be given away is den received Mrs. Ruby May Mar
kltcheb, large living mom, W to W
KIDDIE
KORNER
$10,700 Conditional FHA
HOUSES,
APTS.
27A
CULVER’S
STORE
carpeting
and
drapea,
dinat.
2
batha,
a 1938 Buick fishing car donated tin into the Church. Sponsors for
C hiropractic
I i 1st Ave. a t Penn P E 3 -5 7 5 7 1
SP 7-1575
1280 So. P e a rl
f.f. baaament vritb 2 bedrooms. F.D.
by Johnny Harper Motors in Ar Mrs. Martin were her son, Fred, I
4— ™
-------F o r H ealth C ara
attached garage. Patio and fenced
vada through sales representa and her daughter, Mrs. Betty Lu- <• Dr. F. Eugene Armbruster "►
P E 3-1033
-<•
S t Vincent De Paul
yard.
MISC. FOR SALE
"C om e (n end Brotete
tive Barney Caulfield.
chetta.
::
D E 8-8020
:: Lovely 2 bodroom brick, poaaibllity of
Around
At a Men's Club meeting Wed
M ein ty -v & P eterao n R ealty
<►
1310 Williams
” third bedroom. Wall to wall earpetins
Fou are aluiayt tcelcome."
nesday, May 9, final plans for Milk Label Contest
^
’
Day
ib
4
ETtnieg
Appoinimtiiti
‘
’
and
dmpet.
Utility
room.
Landacaped
Laditt—Hill, Dale, Florahiin Sheca.
SP. 7-885S
running the social were made. Mrs. Anthony McNulty, PTA
fenced yard. Doubit brick garage.
50
iiic 8ViA, illghtly aacd. Ladlei’ wool | LET'S SWAP
HELP
SH. 4 -t« ll
General arrangements are being ways and means chairman, an-!
Immediate poaeeaalon.
•alta, alia I . Bays' anita and apart |
I ANYTHING af valaa takae an parabaaa
directed by 'Robert Langsfeld, nounced this week that the par-j_,_.
I need listings, have buyers
u s e 8. Mllwankee
RA 2-IS77
caat.
alia
I
t
.
Vary
allractlva
kaya.
ar hutallatlona af gaa furaaect, water
Men’s Club president, and Arnold ents’ organization is compiling a l ' c A R O O M S
that need' homes. East and
satisfactory record in bringing
RESTAURANTS
NICE MAHOGANY DINING TABLB i haatara. ata. What havt rou. RA. I-S749.
Schietler, 1955 president.
North.
Mr. Barrew
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33
58
;A u t o s (U ie d r
For the social, cash office, auto, labels in the Columbine Milk
SP. 7-1991
With Smeltzer, Realtor
Company
label
contest.
'
S t. D om inic’s P ariah
front gate admission, and car
AT. 8-2739
The PTA will award $5 to the
By Owner
^Xeep Mother
5-room modem brick, 2-bcdroom, full
high school home room whose stu
APPLIANCES
C hrist the King
basement, garage, 2 kiU. Very de
Lilt Your Property
dents bring in the largest number
sirable location. Convenient to trans
777
HOLLY
For Sale With
of labels. The grade school room iOut of Kitchen'1
NO DOWN PA YM EN T
portation. Priced to sell.
Lovely 2 bedroom brick. Full finished
collecting the greatest number
Phone after 6 p.ni. weekdays, all
KANUKB. KKFKlGKRATUlUi waahara
Amen-Costello
basement, disposal, lovely llvlngroom
day Sunday.
dryara, up to 1109 diaaooat an toaac
with fireplace. Large cloaats. Front
**The last word
The biggest and most exciting will be treated to a party by the
DIAL-A-DINNER
tn^ala. Ufa am, atatar p ita PC. 8-7544.
I
GL 5-2174
drive, attached garage. Close to
Alamtdi at Oawalag. Optn till I p.m
nM
iiM
i
—
■—
n
M
i,»
ii>
in
Real
E$taie”,
opening day celebration in its PTA.
/DtlJeloQi
Meala
dalivtred
hot
to
yonrf
school,
shopping
and
transportation.
Members of St, Vincent de Paul’s
W E G IV E RED STAM PS
lengthy history is planned this All winnings and proceeds from .door. Steak, Barbecued Riba, Southern \ ' BY OWNER
EA
1-4147
Pariah
Friday and Saturday, May 11 the contest will be used to fur I Fried Chicken, Ham, Roaita, and Sen;
1 I I BARGAINS t t I
SK
6-8341
RA
2-3980
nish
the
kitchen
of
the
new
ctifeIFoode.
All
Dinners
include
salad,
pu-j
and 12, at f a m e d Lakeside
ONE HOME
Ulcd Vacuum Cleaners. Trade-Ins, all
teria soon to be built for grade rtatoes, vegetable, rolls, and butter,
SK 6-7597
Amusement Park.
makes anil modala. 81 and up. Open Sun
$350.00 Down
4027 E. Iliff
From Germany, Lakeside has and high school.
days, 10 a.m. ta ^ t p.ra. 2885 W. 82nd >
AC. 2-4891
St. Mary M agdalene
TW O HOMES
(at So. Colo. Blvd.)
Ava. GL. 5-7181.
imported “SportsCars,” thrilling In the past three weeks, PTA
$400.00 Down
(4 P.M. to 2 A.M.
gasoline-powered miniature rac book rental committee workers
Sts. P e te r and P aul
120 TO CHOOSE
PIANOS, M USICAL
ers. Thrill seekers can actually have worked more than 80 hours
FIVE HOMES
FROM
Nearly
new
brick
veneer
coUjl
I
^nfthp
Whirl-Pool.
B
l
a
c
k
a
t
o
n
a
,
l!
I
INSTRUMENTS
39
each
on
book
checking
and
repair.
drive these beautiful machines
$500.00
Norge. Kelvinator ft o d Lftundry 1 | *
onial, 5 bedrooms, 3 bath's,
around a smoothly surfaced rac Women helping on the project
Queen
Autonfttio
Wuhers
f
r
o
m
I
|
FEM A LESHOP around than taa sor piaaa values
EIGHT HOMES
'large living room, large din
1169.95 Dp.
I 11 BANK RATES
ing oval. For the younger set. were Mmes. Thomas ReichenTOM w a l k e r PIANOS
HELP
W
ANTED—
$1,000.00
Down
baugh,
John
Reynolds,
John
Franing
room,
TV
room,
den,
large
Lakeside has installed “Rolla1848 I. Bdwy Easy parkiag. SP. 7-7814
Bur on Meter Plan
! j
kitchen with eating space,
Coaster,” a pint-sized roller cone, Gene Marcheso, Paul Luna,
WE SELL TO ANYONE
Walter Sullivan, Emmett Grace,
sewing room, large utility
Rczardless of Race or Color
coaster.
3 o “ ‘ " ’ i l i U p to 3 Years to Poyj
Catholic Ladjf
!; room, % basement, large
Lakeside’s ballroom is under Elder-Lundstrom, Walter Weak-|
RENT A P IAN O
going extensive remodeling at land, Herbert Edmonds, Tim Cro-1 wanted for auburban Parish. One rta-11 100 by 150 foot lot with beau
I,
the present time. When it opens nin, Nicholas Herold, Peter Allen, idant Priest. References required. | | tiful spruce trees.
Large Selection to
1403 E tit 22nd Avt.
June 1, it will be known as Joseph Woertman, Joseph Brand,
988 Bannock
1'
MOTHER'S
DAY
SPECIAL
.
,
I
Choose
from
AC. 2-67S7
By Owner
Moonlignt Gardens. A1 Galente Anthony McNulty, Carl Kasch,
Hoovers, Electrolux, all mskes. New I |j
Box
310,
Catholic
Register
|
'
Peter
Clemes,
James
Gerhardt,
L.
and reconditioned, 89.95 up.
11 '
will provide music for the sea
BE. 3-3823
1 year free service with guarantee j
We Finance Your
son’s opener._________________ Dean Binkley, and Robert Carlin.

i

Lakeside Is Planning
Gala Opening May 17

BiO Dreiling

The Best in Used!
or New Cars

r

‘°2

No Money Down!

$5 fo SlOpermo.

St. Louis' Parish

C H R IS T T H E KING PA R ISH

SALESMEN &
SALESLADIES

9B

Englewood P T A Presents
$1,000 to New G ym Fund ^

3-bedroom, 2 full batha on main floor.

i

OQ m r of bMoUfol prop«rt7 « ,

To Mil th« P aptI Edition of the C a th -1 I RANCH-STYLE BUNGALOW |
olie Bible and also the new Devo
tional library. Complete trainina ( ' in BloMd Skertmtot Piri.b
I
Riven with pay. Opportunity for ad
vancement.
Two bedrooms, 2 full baths, |
See Ur. Anderaon
carport attached. Wall-to-wall)
1 to 4 p.m. only
carpets, comb, wa.sher-dryer.
Room 305
I Enough land, zoned to build
1545 CvrtU

PLUS
2 hedrooma, 88-foot den and bath in
basement. 8 rears old.
Asking 827,590
Mrs. Losteke, Realtor
KE. 4-8849

after sale. Parts, one complete over -1 i
! haul,
nftui, motor exchange, rental service, I |
i picki
pickup and delivery.
• '
GREGGS VACUUM CLEANER
TA. 5-0028
1438 Santa Fc at Colfax and Speer

LeMoine Music
'1 5 4 3 Cham pa

TA 5-0191

ISTUDIOS

BUILDING
M ATERIALS

39A

La_a9aa»aif99aai9|999999aiawia99aa9ti999aa9994afaat»i9»«

G raduation P ictures
12 — 3x5 in folders
$10.95

*

46A

Down Payment

2 1 1 1 W . Alameda
The firms listed here

NEW AND USED
BUILDING M ATERIALS
I Plunblfll •
Doon •
fftodoni

deserve to be remembered
Englewood.— (St. Louis’ Par-] Members of the Altar Society |
T
oday’s
Barpiains
igh)—At the board of managers; met in the trem bly room of|,l.
when you are distributing
! big second unit. Block to
Capt and Guwnt FurnUhed
=
8t*el
O w n e r M oving
meeting held Tuesday, May 1, the rectory Monday afternoon, I
Unlv«ra»] Studios
I stores, bus. Owner’s family
You
Pay
$2,000
Down
and
!
Kerdy
Wrecking
Mrs. Crowfoot announced that May 7, A telephone committee EM PLOYM ENT
your patronage in the dif
152$ Broadway
I outgrowing house. OutstandBuy 940 West 4th Ave. at
tha PTA would present the Rt. was formed and all women inj AGENCIES
AC. 2 ^ 6 2
10 : ling bargain at $13,900.
j
Contractors
Open
9
A.M.
to
I
P.M.
the..........
parish will
. be contacted with'
Rev. Monsignor J o s e p h P.......
ferent lines of business.
H Discount
•loot DaislUU
TA S-eOlIi
>a(U9ttiiaia9ittSt»aeasas4TaUIUH44ha9l
O’Heron a check for $1,000 to a personal invitation to becomeij*
I have lilted 8-bedroom homes atI
DE.
3-3149
ATTENTIOM
bargains and term s for working peo
start a fund for an extension 'members. Mrs. E. Bus said that'
Tfmportrp tod parmueBi ptamKoti
ple. D on't delay, they sell each week,■
many lovely pieces of fancyand gym for the school.
for
U
m
M rs. D udley P ite b fo rd , book work, aprons, and tea towels had
MR. BURROW
Saplopw . . U>o rUbt porMt
to4 tho
re n ta l chairm an , h a t asked already been donated for the
SP. 7-5S03
Baiployoo
.
.
.U
»o
rlRbt
potltlOB
(Mernlngs
and Evenings)
th a t all room m others who a re faneywork booth at the fiesta.
Coamratown Bmploroirot I« t1c«
to help check hooka m e e t in Mrs. lone Crowfoot outlined the
6100 Colortdo Bird.
CB. 4-5854
CURE D’ ARS PARISH
th e school c a fe te ria W ed n ei- many articles of a practical and
IFh^scaa fix It
novelty
nature
which
the
mem
2848 Foreat
^
day , M ay 18, a t 9 a.m . fo r in 
Whatwtlisy do
bers could make to eiihance the
stru c tio n s.
ST. MARY MAGDALENE
Blond brick construction, 2 large bed-1
Wliail*-lo afaop
The men and boys are invited attractiveness and appeal of this
3113 Teller
Where—to buy it
rooms and bath 2nd floor, large liv.
to receive Communion with the booth. Special meetings will be
Free
Office
Jobs
S n this 2.atory colonial home on
Holy Name Society in the 8 announced for the making of
I ing room with fire place. New drapes j
H
a
e
rt
of
beautiful
landscaped
TEMPORARY OFFICE HELP
o’clock Mass Sunday, May 13, these articles. Mrs. Rose Chis
grounds. 5 bedrooms, 8 bsthsi family
and carpeting. Full finished base- j
911 Equitabla Bldg.
Mother’s Day. The Mass will be wick is holding such a meeting
T.V, room. 1st floor includes den or
I
mcnL
Fenced
yard,
large
garage.
:
office.
said by Monsignor O’Heron for,this week in her home,
AC 2-9571
U n d er $30,000
the intentions of the men.
The First Communion class is
Close to trensportation. Owner traiu -1
Shown by appointment only
Wlien the Men’s Club met in .being divided into two groups,
[ ferred, must eell. Wonderful offer.
the school on May 7, assign- Sister Maura Joseph’s f i r s t
I R uss W eh n er R ealty Co,
!
FL . 5-4564
ments for the annual fiesta, grade will receive Communion SITUATIONS
W AN TED — M ALE
scheduled June 23 and 24, were in the 8 o’clock Mass on Sunday,
made. Father John L. Aylward May 20, and SisUr Ann Irene s Carpentry or mason work wanted. New
ASH HAULING
100 FURNITURE
PLUMBING and
reviewed the plans for the fiesta I first grade, on Sunday, May 47, or remodeling. Free eat. DE. 8-8874.
127
and set $10,000 as the goal fori in the 8 o’clock Mass,
REPAIRING
HEATING
146
FLOW
ERS,
SHRUBS.
I
MILLIR TRA8H SERVICE
Pickup 8f tordai «ftd Soadax AL 9*l9li
this year’s fund-raising project.
On Ascension Thursday, May SITUATIONS
NURSERIES
Antkgue and better cIsm o( furaitura.
W AN TED— FEM ALE
The Ford station wagon is now 10, there will be an evening
Repaired
Retinlahed • Touch Up
BRICK AND CEM ENT 104
' 5 : O'CONNOR Plumbing Oo.
on display in front of the school. I Mass at 7 :45 o’clock,
81 Yrt. Experience
Exp. Colortd lady wftnts dty work.

D IR E C T O R Y

SE R V IC E

J . Phillip M c G iw W inner
O f Reqis' Feature Award
Winner of the top prize at the
Regis Bazaar May 6, a 1956
Mercury custom hardtop, was J.
PhilHp McCaw, 6625 E. 18th
Avenue.
Other prizes awarded were as
follows: Mrs. L. T. Glennon,
Evergrieen, cedar chest; A. P.
Nakan, 414 S. Pearl, $75 men’s
ensemble gift certificate; Roland
Seno, 5165 W. Warren, ouilt
awarded by Women’s Club;
Marie Schmitz, 1280 Eudora,
rosary awarded byPaulettes;
Mrs. John Reid, 2615 Eudora,
rosary awarded by Mothers’ Club;
Barbara Stein, 746 Niagara,
rosary awarded by
Women’s
Club.
Prises won at the fish pond
were a set of toy dishes won by
Debbie Domenico, 6380 Quay;
and a toy truck won by Frankie
Veltrie, 2621 S. Hooker. .
P r i z e s awarded by the
Women’! Guild were as follows;
Mary Theresa Flangan, 2079 S.
Osceola, ceramic vasd; Mrs, T. E.
Floyd 4038 Alcott, Madonna and
Child; F. A. Burke, 7066 W.
43rd, portable radio; Thelma
Tarrey, 4887 Beach Court, port
able TV; Catherine Giles, 4603
Logan, rotiaserie broiler; James
Ewalt, 029 Marian, Schick elec
tric shaver; W. S. Havan, Nesco
electric frying pan;
Ruth Stevens, 1545 Franklin,
Wright & McGill fishing tackle;
Eve Gisler, handmade quilt; Don

fA . 5-9607.
Exp. iftdy wUhet mftid work, likes chlN
dr«n* 5 dftjri per wtek.
AL 5-6021

For Results-

L ist Y our P ro p e rty F o r Sale

John F. Bruno

EDUCATION
PBX SW ITCHBOARD

FOR MOTHER—African VioleU from
the Golden Green Houfte>i Hlwftjr 72, 4
mllee wcBt of Arvade. HA 4>5024.

The bazaar chairman was the
Rev. S. R. Krieger, S. J., and the
cochainnan, Ray Dillon.

1

.........

Wave.

RA 2-7644
2886 So. Downing

CO N VA LESCEN T
HOMES

Lovely assortment of Imported French and Italian Articles
to Choose Prom.

Straw, Leather and Alligator Bags
Im ported Hats and Sweaters
Washable Handmade French K not and Suede Gloves
Henri Bendel Gloves and Hose

(Evening appoinunenu)

CLASSIFIED
LOST AND FOUND

^ to Vs off

Permanents $6.60 up

FOR FATHER’S DAY — C hristian D ior Ties
19

THE DESIRE OF ALL—to keep a precious poaaassioo cloae to ua al-

ware . . . . Onr Roearr . . . . to be able tQ- e a n r it with ua wherever

era go, and rat to know that it la safe from loss, protected la its own
simple re t ituDDlng ease upon a plush-Ilka lining.
Surely its reassuring presence a t all timee la priceleea, and yet
b now availabb in our two aaaobite Rosary caaai:

L arg e ............................ $7.60

Sm all ....................... ..... $4.00

Also STsUable cocnplete with matching Boaary.

BARBIES OF DENVER
m e 60. ZUNl

DENVER 18. COLO.
WE. I-M4i

P kase send, poetage paid,
Largs Rosary Casa.____ .87.19
Baeall Rosary Caas______ -84.19
Nams ...... ...........
Street __________ _____________
City -------------------- - Bute______
(Ns C.O.D.’s pitaaa)

Allow twa wtaka far dallTery.

The Best of Care
for

CARPENTERS,
Contractors

108

JOSEPH PRUNK

1

EBSIDBNTIAL - O OM M BtaAL
INDUSTRIAL
BUILDING AND RBMOUEUNO
Free Batlaiatee
G taraateed BatbfacUa*

3416 W. 34th

22

4235 tejon Street.

Telephone G L 5-6338

Open Ersninfs by Appointment

IWilr

4166 Iieayue
Keep cool: Summer comfort, Johns M in - ! ,^ ^
ville: Genaiae Blewa Rock Wool: Reofi' *
and Siding. Home Inaulation Improve
ment Ce. RA. 2-9252. Eve. CH. 4-7(29.

—4I

w

139

JUd a ELMER'S EXPRESS
Plano moving our spocialty. AIm boueo-:
hold gooda and exprsm work. Day or
night. TA. 5-1888.___________________

Any size, any kind, any W ALLPAPER, PAINTS 140'
where. No dn. pymt. necesi♦ ♦ ♦ e e e e e e e e e ♦ e ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ !;
lary. 14g20 frame, low at
Gaarantecd
Wark
$695.
’’

SHAFFNER
CONSTRUCTION

i”

i. ►

►Interior DE. 3-964€ .Exterior
i::

1’ ►
o

CURTAIN LAUNDRIES

114

FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEANERS
CURTAINS. CROCHETED T A B L E
CLOTHS. DRAPERIES. BLANKETS.
SPREADS. LINENS. CLEANED BY
U T E 3 1 METHODS HAND PRESSED
ONLY. I t l l KALAMa TH. TA. M587

115
FR. 7-799*

W ALLPAPER, PAINTS

t t 44m.

UY.

SAND AND

« 0£g AUASANTUO -

riNI8B

REPAIR

Be-UphoUtery by reliable firm.
81 y e a n axperienee—terma
f
tr e e Estimate.
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
488 Be. B rydw ay
PE. t - l l l f

162-A

MOUNTAIN
TOWEL A SUPPLY CO.

WUU
R W. Beeklua. Manager
Fa 1119 B. G rtat
RA. 8-7947

144
"You can lall it FAST

with a Register

Loader Service
Dirt) Fertilisec. Peat Mott
New Lawns

Ju st call K £. 4-4205

B e ck filllB g ,

Ralston Valley
Excavating Co.
6820 Lamar
Ph.: HA 4-1288 or HA 4-0666

RA. M M e*

157

Expert apbelatery and carpet eleaniac
In four home or our ebop. Carpet ro^
p a lr iu and lariag. U ord E lliott 44S'
wadeworta. BE. 8J859.

Basement Pushouts

126

%

1018 W . 9 th A ve. AC 2-3959
E x p e rt R ep air O n All Makea
P ro m p t and C ourteoua ^
Service

140 LINEN SERVICE

r * ^ E X C A V A T IN G - ^ t

119

PRANK'S FLUOR eE K V iO l

FREE

Tony's
Rodao & TV
Service

m bU

PLASTERING

Alaaka Qulltlag Shop. Uaeblne quiltlBg.
remodeled down and wool eomforta. Woe)
Batte for eaia 8488 K. 3rd Ava DU
8-26U.

FLOOR REFINISHING

Instred

h'UR pftper tan g lM
petaung eaU
Anton Berringer 151 AlndleeB KiL

Wftllpftper—26e a roll and
Eiiftmtl, $3.66 per t a t 155

9L S-3124]

UPHOLSTERERS

S E T T £ «

I"

1900 D ahlia
F L 5-7180 !'' ’►
A fte r 8 p.m.
i> Rcferencea

0—

^ » » v '«

132A

INSULATION

153

T l.l^
■lUtf

7 ^ 0 /0

i ALCIT7 J t

M OVING, TRU CKIN G,
—>
STORAGE

PROF. QUILTING

1433 Su P aul FR. 7-2090

TELEVISION SERVICE

GL 5-5754 o r
GL 5-8289

G L 6-6669

Garages

I-

Ruga and Furniture Cleaning
Floors Waxed and Polished
W alb and Windows Washed
Paper Cleaning
Expert - Dependable • Insured
Free EiUmtUs
Refcreneea

Kitchen cahineti, carpenter work, and |
remodeling. First call work.
PS. 8-8848

YOUB PUtSCRlPTIONS
will bs Allad eorraetir at
WABHIMOTON PARK PHARHAOT
Pk dP. 74799 lOM Havtfe Uavleed e t

Rest Home

BaaMoabla,

GL 6-9235

151

BUUFINO BHBET METAL
I AMERICAN
CONTRACTING COMPANY
I G ftU n rtpftlrtd A nplicML GiiftraiiUW
! I .Thorougbl/ Exp«ritnotd. Dtptndftblt.
{ PboM for Pro* a d m g U
CH.

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

ESCO PAVING CO.

N
B
BETTER
for Salae and Servlet
Call GE. 8-3891 or GL. 6-4828
8089 W. 44tb Ave.

132 9 0 0 FS and
' ROOFING

HOUSECLEANING

Paved P e r k ia f Lota
and D rlvaw eyt

A L A D D IN d A d O C«9.

Mri. A bba CUitea’i

Cholet room, axetllaat Food.

Hot Mi.x Asphalt

8982 a . Ooltax Ava.

Speci4tl Diets, Finest of Service

946 PENNSYLVANU

FURNACES CLEANED, REPAIRED
All make, of Furnacet. Free eitimatea
Cherrlyn SliHt Metal
SU. 9-9598 f

Fres Estimate

BE 7-3060

0

AL. 5-7024

FURNACE REPAIRING,
CLEA N IN G
128

Reliable

DRUGGISTS

M ALE PATIEN TS O N LY

ROOM AND BOARD

A«h pitc. Brick rtpRiiA 8799 FrankliaJ. C. LAMB
Gallagher TA M797.

Experienced

Son Flower Shop

Am. Thrilled
(jWlt
with my "Eska
Protein” Permanent

P J

Al’s Pine Garden
& Nursery

Realtor
Beautiful English Privet
Plus reeepUoabt training Butin
ald Hoch, 8438 Stugrt, bed I dtmandf traiaed penonneL All ages |
Hedge—Hardy Home Grown j
spread; George McBride, 465 S. I Frm nlasaesent far those who onalify
E .'2 2 n d e n d K earney
$10 — 100
j
Washington, sick call crucifix;
Switchboard School
J
u
n
ip
e
r
S
p
read
ers
I
|D E . 3-4266 E v et. D E. 3-6225 j
Marie Griffith, leather desk sec
T n ia ia g te I Weeks
6815 W . 4 4 th A ve.
I
retary; Theresa Schmitz, 1971
Day ar E re n iu
Owo
I
Ivy, electric travel iron; Don 1459 Logan S t
Dunn, 2360 Dahlia, electric
t » » * * w * * $* » ** * * » * » * » * *
clock;
Carl W. Jane, 7655 E. 22nd
The Gift that Expresses Love ^
Carrol Sisters
Avenue, wrought console set;
for Mother
§
Ruth Woertman, 4446 Wolff,
Announce
scotch cooler; J. E. Walter, 1161
•
I
Summec
Dancing
Lessons
for!!
^
Lovely
Religious
Statues
®
Logan, bathroom scales; Thelma
and Hummel Ware
All Parochial Children
" j®
Tarrey, 4887 Beach Court, set II
of glass tumblers: L W. Sulli ' ’Ballet, Tap, Acrobatic and<
van, 1216 S. Columbia, chef's
Ball Room Dancing III®
set of kitchen knives; Anne SuslOne Hour Lesson per Week 11|^
kick, 900 Sherman, whistling tea
Prom pt and Courteous Service From
Complete Summer Course ‘ ‘1^
kettle; Helen Vance, 3660 Clay,
$15.00
I
I
®
your Golden dealer
electric popcorn popper;
Frances Blackwell, 2855 W.
GL. 5-1373
CR. 9-4041
41st, garden cart; Lydia Mulli
RA. 2-0505
* gan, 16-piece set of dishes; Dora
Martinez, 3264 Ferston, 10 inch
Thermocook chicken fryer; Anne
M ILLIN ER Y
14
O’Connor, 4296 Green Court, BEA UTY AIDS
dolls; Antonette Rossi, flashlight;
U
Paul Basco, 4039 Clay, thermos
KATE FERRITTl
D orothy’]
jug; Agnes Kesselring, 1621
Humboldt, mixing bowls; D. S.
CUSTOM IRILLINERY
For
Rumph, Coor’s beer mugs; J. A.
B eauty
Udick, 681 Birch, Prexware.
“Mother’s Day Suggestions”
T h e d in n e r w as a trem en d o n t tu c e e a t as in p eat yeera.
T he m e a t b eef an p p er waa
a a rre d to 2,800 people. Eatim ated n e t receipta e re in exceaa o f $14,000.

fuck polDtImx.

Want A r

to place your
ad tor next wetk’f
odlUon of t^o BKGI87XB

'

T ’'-<~
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

10, 1958

190 M en a t R a lly

Homemaker’s
Department
om vA

Sdfely-Engin^redHUFFY

HNU Members
lUrge TV Return
Of Bishop Sheen

^ ra n d new H uffy E lectric
and G at M owers are de
signed to give you the all'round protection you want
when you’re mowing. They’re
engineered for faster, easier
mowing. You’ll w an t th e
i carpet-smooth c u t . . . clean,
even*ejection . . . other big
benefits. Stop in for the full
story and a free triaL

America's Most Popular
Electric Mower*

Gas Mower
As Low as $72.95

As Low os $57.95

Bicycles

Repaired

Locksm ith

Giodt Bicycle & Novelty Shop
2.S3 Broadw ay

SP 7-6-138

m O-ROOTEk
£ fW £ R m

w c i

"RAZOR-KLEENS" CLOGGED
LINES ELECTRICALLY
• tlie tlKlric lOTO-IOOTEI aKlriK ks{ ftst
s ris s is f Steel c iftis f blades.

• QtickI}, eisil; sbare iv ij free rash, ircise,
scale, restarlsj fret flaw scmtH).

PHONE
SP. 7-4J27 Jttn -

M z o fm iH .

/

essm

A NATIONAL SERVICE AVAILABLE LO CA LLY'

Exclusive Roto-Rooter Operators
200 E. 4fh Ave.

FAULKNER
Sheet Metal

ENGLEWOOD
Heating Company

Stnlui Entlri EniliooK in4 Oinvw Arn

Strulni Entlri CnflnrHi l a l Oianr Arts

A uthorized
A rin ttro n g D ealer
Furnace* and
A ir C onditionini;

A ath o riie d L e n m ii Dealer
Furnace* St A ir C o n d itio n in i

ALL M AKES FU RN ACES
IN STA LLED , SERV IC ED
AND R EPA IR E D

In italled , Serviced
and R epaired

• Heating
• Air Conditioning
• Sheet M etal Work
Phone SL 1-4-194

• Heating
• Air Conditioning
• Sheet M etal Work
P hone SL. 1-0520

F r t * Checinip k R illm a ta
D « r and N izh t S a rric *

F re « Cherkap & E s tim a U
Day and N ix h l Service

:

1065 W. H am pden
F ra n k W atera, Prop.

3369 South Lincoln

^ / x ih jo iic

K e e p ah ead

u id tw d tis iL

o f th a t la w n I

A record throng of 190 men at
tended the quarterly meetmg of
the Archdiocesan Holy Name
Union in Christ the King School
Hall April 25. Delegates included
GARDEN
GARDEN
members from dis^nt parishes,
$8.95
CART
TOOL SET
including Colorado S p r i n g s ,
3«pi*c« 9ordM,fool m L C uIHRtinforeod Hool body. Tubo*
Boulder, Lakewood, Brighton,
lor kondlot wftb rubbor 9ripi.
wotor, frowvl ond fork. For^od
SHoI wKotli vrtb rvbbor tiroi.
lioodj hqrdwood kondUt.
Idaho Springs, and Derby.
Overwhelming approval w a s
given by the delegates to spear
head a parish-by-parish letter
timii
Campaign for returning Bishop
R8E
Fulton Sheen’s TV program next
fall. Thomas Wombacker of SL
$2.15
Francis de Sales’ Parish made
Forflowor or
the resolution. Letters may be
v « 9 t f « b lt
sent to Channel 9, Denver.
^ordoRifig.
In an unexpected motion, the
Fof^od ifool
nominating committee urged the
b lo d t, to k
boodk
re-election of all officers. Mem
TRY
bers of the committee pointed
out the excellent work under.taken by the officers in the past
FIRST
year. This motion was carried
Froo
unanimously.
32 Broadway
P E . ,3-2910
D e livery
Officers are Leo Kraemer,
O
pen
M
onday
and
F
riday
Evenings
president, St. Vincent de Paul’s
Parish; Henry DeNicola, vice
president, All Saints’ Parish;
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ O O P
Levi Beall, secretary. Sacred
Heart Parish; Martin O'Haire,
St. Philomena’s, treasurer; and
George Friend, St. Thtrese’s in
Aurora, sergeant at arms.
All M aterial* P re-C u t— R eady to Be Installed
Mr, Kraemer, in accepting the
main
attractions
of
the
annual
Silver
Dollar
Days'
Choice
Kelly, left, and
re-election, asked the AHNU con- Difficult
suitors who served in the past to U lim ^ U II \ . n u i t e g^Hy Hughes have diffi benefit to be sponsored by Denver Knights of.
B c a u t ifr and Protect
1
xonr Redwood fence
continue in this office. They are culty making up their minds between the slick Columbus Council 539 May 31-June 2.
w ith Reain*free
Sid Hardeman, St. Pius X’s Par Rambler and swanky Chevrolet that will both be
ish, Aurora; Dr. Richard Haney,
+
+
'
*r
■"r
+
LIQUID •
All Souls’, Englewood; Robert
First Such Bazaar Offerin|s$
Keating, St. Catherine’s; J. R
Walsh, Loyola Parish; J a c k
RAW HIDE
Kr.udsen, St. John the Evangel
C le t r F in b h tor
ist’s; a n d Glenn Wilson, Our
Redwood
Lady of Lourdes Parish.
A proposal to change the char For the first time a charity ba The automobiles are a Rambler, Proceeds .from the bazaar ald|
Only $4.45 r a t.
ter of tne AHNU was made by zaar in Denver will offer two to be given on June 1, and a the many charitable works of the I
jBob Keating. It would provide
Chevrolet 210, to be presented knights. One such project is the
Ithat officers visit parish Holy automobiles as major attractions, June 2. Participants thus get a providing of a portable respira-,
PICKET FENCE
;Name Societies in the coming with all participants eligible to “two for one’’ chance to receive tor to polio victims. One of the
lyear and promote clo.ser collab- receive one or the other car. The a major award. The Rambler is first persons to use the K. of C.'
All M aterial* to B uild an 8 -ft. S ection 42 Inche* High
joration between the AHNU and bazaar is the Silver Dollar Days being furnished by Vic Hebert, respirator, Robert C. Robertson,!
2 piece* 2" x 4"— 8' redw ood rail*
the parish groups,
annual benefit sponsored by Den Inc., and the Chevrolet by Mur- recently reported he has made a|
1 piece 4" x 4"— 5’ redw ood po*t
I Father William H. Jones, ver Knights of Columbus Coun phy-Mahoney. Both cars may be remarkable recovery. Mr. Robert-1
14 piece* 1" x 4 ”— 42” p o in ted redw ood
iPh.D., archdiocesan superintend- cil 539. The event is schedulued seen on K. o f ^ . home grounds, son used the lung for six months ^
picket*
jcnt oif schools, gave an informa- this year May 31, June 1-2.
1575 Grant Street.
in his home, and feels the instru
All th e nail* req u ired
jtive address on the role of Cathment was a great help in his re
Member of Well-Known Family
lolic schools in t h e U.S. He
covery.
Itraced their origin at the very
Other projects helped by Sil{beginnings of the country and
iver Dollar Days are orphans’ en
|cjted their tremendous contributertainment and counseling, aid
jtions to the nation and the taxto the Infant of Prague Nursery,
I payers.
'donations to the Archbishop’s
1 The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Greg
[High School campaign, etc.
ory Smith, V.G., pastor of St.
I Frank Krasovec is general
Francis de Sales’, headed several
and Ray Slattery and
priests in attendance. His bless Morgan, Leibman & Hickey, College as a business administra Ichairman,
ing, following the business ses-, Denver insurance firm, announced tion major. He is a veteran of |John Gallagher chairmen of the
Ision, brought the meeting to a the association of Gerald J. Henc World War II, having served with 'automobiles event.
mann with their ' organization the Navy as an engineering offi
close.
RANCH FENCE
effective May 1, 1956..
cer on the destroyer U.S.S, Clark
Bazaar
Chairm
an
All
M
aterial*
to
B
uild an 8 -ft. Section 36 Inche* High
and
was
released
to
inactive
duty
Mr. Hencmann, member of a
1 piece 4" x 4"— 5’ redw ood po*|t
Third Session M ay 16 well-known Denver family, lives with the rank of lieutenant (jg).
2 piece* 1” x 6"— 8'
at 342 Jackson Street and is a “Jerry” Hencmann is married Nam ed in Welby
1 piece 1" X 8”-^—8' redw ood rail*
For Ozanom Institute member of St. John’s Parish. He to the former Catherine Murray, At the board of directors meet
A nd all nail*
daughter of Paul V. and Helena
Murray. Mrs. Hencmann is a ing of the Knights of Columbus,
Per $*Foot
At Loyola School Hall
C A LL
Section
graduate of St. Mary’s Academy Coronado Council 3268, Welby, on
FOR FREE
and Loretto Heights College. The April 26, Albert Pankoski was
T he th ird aeation o f th e
Hencmanns are parents of three appointed chairman for the ba
E S T IM A T E O zanam In s titu te W ednesday,
boys
and one girl, all of pre zaar to be held Saturday and
NO OBLIGATION
May 16, will deal w ith oppor
Sunday, July 7 and July 8.
school age.
tu n itie s em braced by each p a r
Ask for Prices on Fence Installation
Garland
Fagan
is
cochairman,
C om plete* Fam ily Cycle
iah co n feren ce of th e S t. V in
We will be glad to arrange easy terms to suit your budget.
and John Domenico was ap
cent db P au l Society fo r in 
OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS TILL NOON
Mr.
Hencmann’s association pointed grand prize chairman.
stru c tin g children. This aea
with
Morgan,
Liebman
&
Hickey
The
grand
prize
will
be
a
fish
tion will be held in Loyola
completes a family cycle in this ing car (a clean 1948 four-door
School hall, 24 th an d G aylord
old-established agency. He is a Mercury complete with radio and
S tre e t, a t 8 p.m.
nephew of the late Herbert Fair- heater). Frank Badding is in
160 W. A LASKA
161 W . VIRG IN IA
T . R ab e r T aylor, p re sid e n t
all, K.S.G., prominent Catholic charge of food.
o f th e P a rtic u la r C ouncil of
“From Alaska to Virginia’’
layman whose insurance firm was
TWO BLOCKS WEST OF MO.NTGOMERY WARD
th e society, aaid th a t delegate*
merged with Morgan, Leibman
and new m em bers o f th e soci
& Hickey after his death 10 years
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
ety a re invited to these te tago.
tions. T he R t. Rev. M o n tignor
Morgan, Leibman & Hickey
G regory Sm ith, V.G., will give
was established in 1897 by the
the opening ex p la n a to ry adlate Tom Morgan, who later
dreaa.
joined forces with the late
D elegates will consider th e
Maurice Hickey and Herbert W.
o p p o rtu n ities
av ailab le
fo r
Leibman to give the firm its presC atholic pupils in p u b l i c
enttname. Present partners in the
school* fo r rtc e iv in g in itre firm are Herbert W. Leibman
llo c t r ic C tm p « R y
tion in th eir fa ith . R eports will
and Gerard R. TeBockhorst.
Lietnaad and Boadrd
show how m any receive in 
G erald J, H encm ann
Mr. Leibman is a member of
stru ctio n t h r o u g h v acation
M «mb«r N ationnl £ l« ctric« l C ontractora Asa'ft*
schools, CCD classes, and from is the son of the late Otto Henc Blessed Sacrament Parish. He
Moda
Locoily
By
Yowr
Neighbor
first
entered
the
insurance
busi
1178
stoat St.
AC. 2-5733
m em bers of the Legion of mann and Althea Hencmann. He
M ary and th e S t. Thom as attended Denver Catholic schools ness in 1920 and has had training fHA Tormi AvoiUibia~36 Month* to Po)
-----1------------------------------------------------------------------and was graduated from Regris and experience as a home office Export Eroction Sarvico><-Froa Estlmoto
U niversity Club.
underwriter, auditor, s p e c i a l
VisH Our Solo* O^Bc#
agent, assistant branch manager,
D c n m 3030
44th A V E . m x r g
and owner of his own agency.
Dudley 8-1671
Mr. TeBockhorst is a member
4930 Colorado Blvd,
of Christ the King Parish and,
like Mr. Hencmann, was a Naval TIE ClltIUI FUEL All IlOK ClirOIATIII
officer in World War II. He has
brought into the firm a technical
background of fire rate inspec
tion, insurance appraisal' work,
and insurance special agent He
specializes in account survey alid SHEET METAL WORK
analysis.
Serving Alf C olorado

J'o lb ijk

REDW OOD FENCE

K. of C . to Offer 2 Cars as Attractions

GARVIN'S SEWER SERVICE
SP. 7-4227

Power Mowers and Lawn Supplies

«»

COMPUTE UNE OE

Gerald J. Hencmann Joins
Morgan, Leibman & Hickey

$3-55

PE.3-3744

KELLOGG LUMBER CO.

PLLVERIZED & SCREENED

OPE]\ ALL D,4Y SATLRDAY
N ATURA L F E R T IL IZ E R & PE A T
PEAT MOSS ......... ,.............. .................
..$6.SI
PEAT & SHEEP MIX...............................
.. 6.SO
TOP s o n .. PEAT & SHEEP MIX____
8.S0
BARNYARD ......... ....................... ........ ..
PEAT & B A R N y A R 'D ~ M ix T J..lT lrl_ jrJ™ T Z ...7 .™
s!sS
VIRGIN TOP soil, .......... ..... .................. ........... .... (.01
Spremd on Lawn—Sl.SO per yard
REDUCED PRICES ON QUANTITY ORDERS

per yd.
per yd.
per yd.
per yd!
per yd.

COM M ERCIAL F E R T IL IZ E R
S O IL T O N E — lOO-lb. B a t ______ S4.S3
50-lb. B ag ______
M IL O R G A N 1 T B - « 0 - Ib . B a y ............................ ........ .........................
S O IL B O O S T E R — 80-lb. B a r .S 4 .0 0
SO'lb.* Bay...
G R E E N - IT — 50-lb. B a y ................ ...........
P A X — 40-lb. B a z
....................$9.25
20-Ib. Bay___________
L A W N T E X — t 40-lb. B a n .......I8.95
40-lb. Bay___________

___ S2.9I
----- 4.35
2.90
___ 3.95
___ 5.25
___ 4.95

Spread on Lawn—SI .00 per bay
DISCOUNT AT VARD ON PEAT ft FERTILIZER
GRASS SElkD .
BAG FERTILIZER
CHARCOAL
in Bulk
BRIQUETTES
P rat Mou or
Best Grade*
Hickory Disk*
Kentucky Blue
P e lt ft Sheep
tif h te r Fluid
Merinn Blue
Split Kindlinr
1 Bn. ........ ..........51.35
A Mixtareis
in Bags
L*wn Repair Work
2 Bu. .................. 1.95
Bags of Coal

Lawn A eratin g , $3 p e r 1,000 Sq. F t. — Law n S praying,
$6 p e r 1,000 Sq. F t.
J h iL

S u p h m

864 S. B ’dwy.

u L

£ o .,

Delivery in Denver
and Suburb*

ik e .
P E . 34679

Beautiful Evewrcens

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
lARL J.STROHMHMSBR

w.

Hobby Exhibit Set
In A. r. of L. Hall

tloirering Shrubs, Fruit Trees and Shade Trees

For Spring Planting

Treasures from all the world
will be exhibited by hobbyists at
the Hobby Exposition Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday, May 11,
12, and 13, from noon to 10
p.m. in the A. F. of L. Hall, 360
Acoma Street, Denver, where
craftsmen can be seen at work.

Roses in Cans — All 2 Year Old — Field Grown No. 1

Old Fashioned Bleeding Hearts, Peonies, Cushion Mums,
Large Creeping Phlox, Delphiniums, Columbines and
Perennials of'All Kinds

GRASS SEED!
Special Kentucky Blue, best quality................... 98c a lb.
Queen City Mixture, one of the best............98c a lb.

Beautiful
Asters, Snapdragons, Verbenas, Fox Glove,
Dahlias, Forget-Me-Nots, Carnations, Pinks,
Ageratum, Lobelia, Alyssum, Marigolds, Canter
bury Bells and 52 Varieties of Petunias.

Tomato Plants, Peppers, Cabbage,
Cauliflower and Broccoli Plants

/

V IS IT OUR GARDEN SH OP
GARDEN TOOLS O F A LL KINDS

W. Jackson (center), a memUp Another Notch S^of'ci
Christ the King Parish, Denver,
moved up another notch in the national speech contest of Toast
masters International by being named co-winner of District 26 along
with Lyman Thomas (right). The two were winners of the district
including Wyoming, Colorado, Western Nebraska, and Western
Kansas.
On June-9 Mr. Jackson and Mr. Thomas Will vie with winners
from Kansas, Nebraska, and Missouri, with the winner going to the
finals in Detroit. The district contest was held Saturday, May 5.
Mr. Jackson had previously won the Denver area award.
Both the speakers are shown being congratulated by Harold J<
Carper, district governor. At the speech conference, Anthony Lembach of St. Peter’s Parish, Greeley, was elected new district gover
nor.

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
,

Fertiliser, Carden and Flower Seeds

IF IT GROWS
★ IN DOORS!
WE HAVE IT!
★ OUT DOORS!
—Look for the Rig Sign -

ORNIE KNAPP’ S
4550 Colo. Blvd.

L

GUY M. ELD ER

South or East
.. We're Neighbors
We Know the Condition
of the Soil —
LAW NS
SPRINKLING SYSTEMS
Term * A rran g ed
Q uality W orkm an*hip

Hotel, Restaurant and
Kitchen Equipment

JO H N J . HEABLER
SHEET M ETAL
995 Fed. Blvd. KE 4-0727

Com pnshion Roofing
Tile' Roofing
Roof R epairing
4020 Brighton BKd.
CH. 4-6563
T H E BEST IN LUGGAGE

TIMELY

■■Wilkin Sheet Metal •-I

• A ir CondlU onlnr
9 C a it o n A Prodnrtion W ork

<>

T E L . W E 4-3134
PROMPT ACTION
TO YOUR CALL
(Alameda ft Perry)

U

Saves You M any, M any D ollars
—especially when O’Connor

BEST

The

<■

Commercial
• StalnltM SUcI • Copper

REPAIRS

Is Doing Your Plumbing

RA 2-9267

• Blow PIpt • Exhaoft Work

JA N IT O R IA L A SA N ITA RY S U P P L IE S
1421 . 16th S tre e t
—
CH. 4-8775 o r 2598

Please Call
GE 3-3861
or
GL 5-4323

All K indi.

TOM SULLIVAN

2550 S. Steele

• R tt U p r a n t W ork

“Accredited Purveyors to the Catholic Clergy”

Your /
Phone
Is Qur
Door Bell

Bacon & Schramm

M A IN TE N A N C E

GOLD CROSS PRODUCTS, INC.

I

CERTIFIED LAW NS

PKarl 3-8930

OHNVKR 2. COLORADO

Industrial

25 Years Experience

Industrial and Commercial Building '
17.5 Vallejo St.

Residential - Commercial

Lines

HOLUND FURNACE CO.

-k Fixture* an d A ppliance*

-R Republic S teel Kitchen*

World’s Largest Installers
ol Furnaces

■K W aahing Machine* an d
D ryers

.jj W a te r H eater*

o rirti
Fer All
F iriian
Iw alf
0 H «t

Me*w*

Cleanlal
Faeimitt

HOLl ANO

o E ill.
a * ta
CknrtiMr
CIna I*
Km
Firm eti
Clwalai 4
Utailrlai
If IK

Firaacit

If

Yon H i t * ■ H n t i n y P ro b le n
(^anioU U i W ithoat O bliyation
I t Is n ’t Safe— I t la n 't Econom ical
T o N cyle ct Y o u r F u m a c *

1946 M arket A com a 2-2644

ir Range*: Coal, Ga*
an d E lectric

Diahwaaher*
4C G arbage Diapoaal*

After we tell— we service
For SO Years
Satisfied customers have built our business

□ n X X H W e Give Pioneer StampsT T Y T T

i

